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BANDY REPORTS LARGE 
SALE OF TAX CERTI-
FICATES OF 1928 
Hon. C 
looker ..l 
• ' . I : . I H l l l l 
19B9 ro i l 
hi I I I I I I I vtihn 
ni.ooo.eo wa 
i. Beady, oouaty m . md 
11*. i i i i t i ru iu i ty , reportN II 
of mx cert i f icates fur lln* 
iinoiiiitiiiK i" m i . t w o o 
Of t l i l * i inuiui i l 451 
il i l to t in ' SUite of 
Klorhiu. nni l 998,999*00 lo individuals. 
Mr Hun.I> phPhM t lui t this* Is the 
Iglgnag 11 moil tit In vulucs thnt I I I IH 
bO*g po%t I " »"> MM yenr at which 
in- has nny r«Nord. 1'he sale tn in 
d i v idua l * wns nnl exceptloi iul ly henvy. 
l int the lame nuioiint that went to 
Ihe Kind' hmimht Ihe tntn l lo th f new 
bhyh aniMiint of ..alms 
The Pmllflfglga issued nl th i ' sale 
• l i in year i l rnw IH paf cent inlerest 
tat tshe f l rat ytOt, 10 par cent the H4H-
•nil yenr. mid K par OHM t i icroi i f tor. 
I teed n may he BeCUred un cert i f icates 
wtHUl they ' IX' IWn pggfU ..l.l 
'['lie new tn \ Inw |mnsod recently, 
.li.l's nnl |H-rmlt th i ' l n \ .'ulli '. 'tor h. 
CU-unel mi t 1 nintnlsslon nn Hiile of tux 
. iTtiPtcnli'v I., (he state, w h i r h in Irs 
• i-niii en * cut the i i ici ' in. ..1 i i . . . 
1 erAXi ii i •' - Tf I..- :>{-!>IMvililim>l,V 
89*990 tins nagf Nin.c the safar i 01 
ihe uf f t . i * depaada oa the foea aafllgnl 
11I, thit ntlnrtl<Mi 111-Nint thnl Mr 
Beady hmi tn tin preettaaUj i U mt 
work mi tfaa M D tUX Mile il l lt l JNStl 
M M of ci-rt IttaetOB wl tho i i i .mn 1 ien 
sntiou. 
STATE TO BEGIN WORK 
ON ROAD 2 IN 
FALL 
The -si.it. highway emu mission, In 
-i-ssion Tueertaj nt XhUaheaaa*i tatrnt 
iitmiiiiii(.ii-s|> t<> begin 1 i i i i s t inc l inn on 
BT befun- l l . I . i ini t mi s l ; i t i ' min i Nn. 
I awuago Oraage eoaaty, according 
advices received from Baaa tor 
Frank l in I I Ktnir. who pereongJIy Hp-
|H-:I i f i l In l [In < «.innii..-*Jiin w i t h • 
plea for early i-nimtrui Hon of the 
"mi l l ion i i . i i i i i i h lgbwaj 
T0
^cF^v,?,RJZfcS,^!LL CARLTON REPLIES TO FORMER GOVERNOR T H R E E PERSONS HELD, H A STEPHENS; RE-
APPEAR IN MUSICAL r,ci2Viyp ocennueiDii I T V cno T A V D I T C F O R AnEMPTING SIGNS AS SCHOOL 
COMEDY UthYINb RtdKUHMBIUIY rUK IAX KAI t HOLDUP BOARD MEMBER 
1 hits|jti i<lii iu annum lln- year's mtud 
m l events in Ki»s||iimi>(. is tin* l i i l isir 
nl cnuiody Ki»lil"i i»l", wh i r l i Is to he 
PaVBBBBjIaMl I'rlilu.v l i i i f l l t . AilJ-'ils't $4 '»> 
Mrs. J . It. H M M n U B nmi u hirge Dg*t 
of well chosen voli-os. The phl.V \0 
aeamr the aagayaoai ot \hm fMdf t i t lmr 
i imi Bgbghah i.n<i::t-s ninl t in- baeeAta 
win IM uaad i\*v wem\by purpaaoa 
\ " dotutl Ims U v n ovorhmiked in 
stllKlllfT •'l' 'n|llcrn'l" wi l led Mr* Slant 
nu.si- soys w in ho i'«ino 1 or perhepa 
oxoell n in of hr previous iari"-entii 
Uaa* 
Ti l l* l-nlllJIIH j . .11 id .-.Ilde Hl l l l * ' l i t is 
IHirtrnycit and ot.|K-ci)dl.\ Iho nunic 
side is I | IM I'li-istsl in (In* highest aa> 
toni of I'l-eniint: good wkmhtoamo im 
i i i n r i i i i - i l i i . ' im Bay. I.inin.1 
[myerao and !•>! I ' IHUHI are wonderfu l 
111 Ihelr 1 lii 1 Is Ot en-mi. ruli-. Th'1 
blm k r . i . i i l hell hoga, BeiBien Tan 
IICIIIBIIIIIM I I I I I I Kennclh Muu-hler nre 
mrft • : • , • • 
'i i>f aaevajd part " i the paaj br tng i 
f i n 11 i r f r f f . i i iHM^ni l skit wtth MHii.M 
Ptadgar aad WPmwr QcWtai aa rn4 
m en Mini) at K i ssi nm ii".-''- fn vnr i 'c 
nlnisis \\ i l l :II»|H*;M* in I h k ;c I 
r iu- s-)»ni i i i i i i Boanaa la tho \hmi 1 I 
ara Iho aala aaal d i a t i bf MUtauti 
PlodgM1 mnl Un- .la m i ny t-lmriis nf 
coon - i i i f ks nmi BoBsBaaai in "Calw 
Wl l l k . " lllUMllfh thmtl 'I'liesn 1I111V 
ihi i ini- lcrv. a i r bttrg tOVOtiieo OMt Ihi 
1.nly wi iy in rao l l j eo jo* th is get lo 
to tat nni l *^s' thaaa btwo in w t i o a i< 
w III ba \\ "Mh tin- innih'.v 
THiketM w i l l is> un snu- I H ' M aaa i 
;i i Tn ' -V I IIHI' I f . irm'i the I line mn) 
place 
t 01 v n < O M M I S S I O N I C K S 
\ M > ( T T O R N K V A T T B O ) 
MRBT ING OT KOAI» D O T . 
\ i. h.i- HIM, - 'hnlnimi i ,tf l hi I tnnnl 
of (..Mii iy (•niiiitii-jviniHTs. Ooaat j O o n 
HiissinMi'i's 11. -nr > Par t in and Droaal 
ALLEGES MARTIN LEFT STATE FINANCES IN DEPLOR-
ABLE CONDITION — GIVES FIGURES TO SUBSTANTI-
ATE STATEMENTS REGARDING NECESSITY OF IN-
CREASE IN STATE MILLAGE LEVIED THIS YEAR. 
I n .1 s|>ccinl s t n l i ' i i i c n l r i i i i v e i l I n t h i s p a p e r I ' n u n (»<»\. l lHOf 
D o y l e B. ( n r l t o n . th< f u e l s . i i n i f i g u r e s n r e ^ i v c u . s h o w i n g w'hul 
111.'iiic it n e c e s s a r y f o r the • D V a m o f t o i i u ' r ens i t In s t a l l taUla f fe 
th is \ i . i r . ( g o v e r n o r C a r l t o n a l l e g e a t h a i f o r m e r O o v e r n o r M a r t i n 
le f t t i n - s ta te ' s ftiwaoea In 0 d e p l o r a b l e e o n d l t l o n i u m l fUac la lma 
a n y r e a p o n o l b l l l t y f o r the i ie<-cssitv o f i n c r e a s i n g t i n i nx pate fo.* 
I !!•_'!'. 
G o v e r n o r C a r l t o n ' a i t a t e m e n t i n Lul l is as f o l l o w s 
I 11111 aaaaaad to f ind on my re turn 
bo the off ice thnl my |ireilot-oKNor has 
ili'Mli-.l the cxist i ' t icr of a def ic i t 
in the ui ' i i i ' i i i l rcv tn i ie fund nnd hit* 
f u r t he r slnti-nient Hint the .<(WlK.O00.00 
b o m a .'d trom hanks wiis hnri (iwetl 
bo pay the snli l leis for Ki'i-viees In the 
hurr icane area. 1 aaa not dnaaaaafl to 
m u r r inh ' :i in I'TIII! ,•-.*,•,.*•....• *v;th H 
eiu/.en iiinl yt't as a M-rvnnt of the 
Boonta 1 nm in i i i im ih i i to pjhm thm 
I n . l - a i they ale w i th r e f e r n n c tn 
t hi- t in:i 111 i i i l . n l id i l in l t Of t tie pOVOTB-
111.ail w hieh Is their Inisim^s 
To (Huvo I lie correct ncss of my 
prevtona atajaonaoi and the fnisit> of 
the dci iin I nf tn.v aradooaaaof 1 tth 
n t t . f i r s t , a Hlateinent ptepaUW h> 
the slate cni i i | it rol ler. Hnimrnhh h'.ro-
aat A urns, short iny the ii iuoinitH hor* 
rowed I'miii ihe scM-rai inn.iv I,, note* 
i im BahoNnae in U M aaaaral revaanM 
fund. Thaaa ure tint merely jMufuiic-
tnr.v rranofera " ^ my ptmoarmtoot 
wnuld afU8S*ati ' ' i l l intiilc i i i u l i r slat 
i i ie ;i| i | iK.vcil hy h im in 1(127. mul 
which xiM'cifieuiiy provide* " t h m the 
fanda r m m wi i ich pay D M M P is taaa> 
pora r l l r t in aster re. I shall he i-c|Miid 
i iu- ;imount tronarorrad f rom It an 
aoou a i praci loable there* K M 
I I'Ui. >i ahle I invle 1*; r i i l l l n n 
i k i w r n o r 
• 'apitnl 
Sir : 
'Hie Hifuiii delay before raaumptlnn Mach and At torner fnr the Board w I ' l t r -nai i i in y1011 InqulFH for a stale-
f i i . i u . i l work nn the projocl waa a* 
i.lained ty Booatot K t a | la in int: 
n*eaaauri on aoeoonl of the uvimi 
i . . r in : i i i i i . - required be ' • cu re rodotaj 
aid nn lh<- rood w h h h i-- 1 imlerai 
I i.i p 
- .nie nt the ear thwork aad dra in 
Ma nn iin- project was plated taei 
•.-Minniet after bataf atartad two yenrs 
mo. Major Charlea A. l t rnwue. eountv 
airiiieer. Maid last Blflfel The rmile 
II ihe h l c h w a j is f rom I'l.Niiinuth 
• round i p r t n f l l.nkc tn Kcn ln .kv av* 
im anil then. . ' tO the LoWOT eltv l imi ts 
r Orlando Trom thai petafl smith 
iv: ird. the rmi le ba i tint hoeil ilel'iMtel> 
tiM-ided. The plan IK for the new 
BffhWOr tO e..illicit w l l h the l d \ l e 
iltbwa) Hmtta "f the Orant* roontj 
Inc. 
\|. |H.i\ l l l iJltel> |89U\000 Will he 
• lienl in tin*- VlclnltJ " t i Hi. h ighway. 
t In estimated A lanja VOtekMi " f 
;ihor for tin- |no,|crt wt l l he . In iwu 
rmii i i r l a i i dn and the iuunci l ialc Mir 
and Inn terrttorj 
.r. Mead have reteraad Cron T U H H -
haaaea. where they attended the meei-
my tt the s im.- Bead Pnai i t inn iM i " 
the Internet* <if the road t<> Uatbonrne 
The meeting of tha Read DapartnMBt 
waa held no Tnaaday nnd VFedneaday ' 
OOlTItDiVT siitMrr I I O R S K 
CHICAGO, III .Inly '-"2 dOorg* 
'est k 11, iM.liei-tiiiiii nf Kva listen. us 
in in'i I tn the task <<f shootillK MU u!d 
mrse. 11 HI lil not hr i in ; himself to do 
, n atlftwtH tha inolant i o h e t * 
1 the real of U * l i fe. 
li ieni us i,. the oondlt lon of the emeraJ 
r. venue innd. . I i i iuiar\ f i rs t , lilL*.). 
i i inl a ata tenant us in 1 he aianunts 
tranaferrad rrom other read* bo the 
Ia*mer*i tnnd under i i m i - i e i laV*Mb 
aeta of IWT, bai to n ib tn l l the Pol-
inwi im -
l»K. I I . \ . < A M T H I L I . I .KAV t ; s I to r rnwcd f roni Other I um l - for 
N O N D A 1 VtiH V A C A T I O N ] t ieneral Ke \ rnne ftmt 
November S, I03T Lfroai penalon 
fund. $:.0,0tK)(Mt 
November - i ' . IWT QeneroJ lnanee< 
t i .m lu i id , 100,000,00 
Dr, 11 .N, CampboUi paotor of the 
Preslo ter lan r l inreh, w i l l leave Mnn 
dny I'm »'anihriilKc, ( thin, where he 
wi l l jnin Mrs ramphe l l far 11 vi«H 
w i th Ihelr HIHI. They w i l l nls.i v is i t 
iu I' i i t sim 1 uii and Other (mini*- In 
re i insy lvmi ia before the rot urn Sept-
I'laher I, 
Dbrlno the pa*tor*a abeanet on i j a n c e fund 
mnii ih's Mi i i i t i .u i . the regular pieach. 
LUg - e r v i i . - wi l l imi he held Sundiiy 
NhOOl w i l l he held ul I l lc IIHII.I I Imur 
each Sundiiy 
MRS. UbA.. BKST Sl KKKKS IX 
alt KIKS IN r \ l I I'-ltOM I \ i n i l l i 
According to u letter leeelVOd nt 
tin- Tr ibune offlo*- Mra Qeo, w t 
win. has many friends' iu th in el ty, 
hud the misfortune recently to suffer 
a broken left leu and a hrokeu rltfht 
.'iiiu in :• fa l l ttom -i hidi ler whi le 
plekilifX el icrr ics nt her All lnnee. i i l i i n . 
home Mrs Itesi pmo I " In the Al 
liii to i' CH> hospital since .luiie IT. 
ST. LOUIS ROBIN" MAY EXCEED 300 
hOUHS' CONTINOUS FLIGHT BY 7 TONIGHT 
the "HI Loula Kohin' ami i is 
11 pUota k l i p ia the i i l r unt i l 
\~ p ni bOdge. they w i l l hnve 
i the three hundred l imns BOg* 
nineii f l i i rht , hnvliiK Rmnshe.l tl.e pre 
Lew wor ld 's reoord nt 0;17 laai even 
\0 With '-'7.ri b o n n tO their n e i l l t . 
Tht inst report* raoatved hero in.inv 
vr\ thnt ihey w.-re st i l l gatgg good. 
'I'hey had 1.(1 Ihe nhl ci idi iru lice 
Iggrd Of the A ll yeli ' im' in. He 11 nit i 
f u l l da j babied thanv aad the f i lers, 
il g*0d spir i ts , were enilf ideilt nf |Ml^s 
m Ihe :tlH) hinir mark I'lirv hgngg to 
m$ gohag i " i ' bonr*. it waa to he 
tei* b> th f f in i - l i l.el ween I he stain 
I* of mnn and mi-lni At g 17 p. in. 
nt heen up gTB hours. 
T l ie motor nvenied in nhsorvers nf 
i r fltKhl In he dn.nintf smoothly, de-
pit *. Jaokaoo'i •!*!—neat aataf that 
i.v. -al cylinders "aol l ike Ihey had 
ie tOOt hitche. ' 
For eiieh Iiniii ihey riH'li-d a f l In 
*««••* of the former rccm.1. Jackson 
11'iti-1ne wera beamed of reagtv 
u* t i i o . natl inniirht they hud aarawd 
* I i i i in $:t,tNNI. " ' r i i cy ' l l never conic 
. i . iwn." .a i iin< bnddlea oonunentad. 
The aaaaai area ba ha gold bg M 
[tOUia f i rms ii inl makers nf the d i a l 
Leaeefl BMtoi w i th which the plnne 
i^ [Miwerc.l 
The plane iWOOg in wi.lc eirclos 
;.l t l.amhert Si Loola Kiel.) I hroniih 
nut the day at n measured Bgggd ad 
a hunt tio miles a a hour, anil emit Inn 
ed over its u i i i HI ih ton igh t The 
l l ie is have rcnuiinod w i th in view ..f 
peraona at the f ield .-niit i i i i iniidry 
since brealdag tha reeerd faa te rda j . 
Bale* governing such roateeta require 
the hi mil nu must he made nt the 
value I i< hi I rom which the ^tart WHS 
made and Ihe t i lers are l i l k ln i ! no 
. hau. ."-
r r a \ e l s hi. IHNI Mi le* 
Upon passim: it-. f l M h lumr. the 
St 1.1.ids Kol i iu" had t r aw led in-ne 
than I»;,IM*O miles, eoiisumeil more 
then BgSOO galaana of pgaoUMt ovat 
MH gaUopi nf o i l . ami the propeller 
lonl revnlved nmie than 
I h'l-eiiihi'r '_".*. I l t l !"—(ienera I ins|,oc 
l i .m fund. |]00 t000.00 
.In unary L'l. I0gg State levi 1 k 
inml . 1100,01 0 
Fnounrj W 1098 state f i n - taaor-
|(M,000.00. 
July 1:1. \'.t-2< Qoneral loepectlon 
tun.i $100^000.00 
.inly jr.. 1098 (General Inapactlon 
[nmi iioo.ooo.oo. 
Auguat S, 1988 M \ L M.-iin-
tenuiice. 1100,000.00. 
August _': i. I'.ijs Perinnneut hul Id-
i iu ; fund. |100,000.00 
Se|i|ellll»el 1.*'. 1988 I 'el Ulil I mill 
bui ld ing f inal . 1900,000,00, 
nelnher 86, 1998 I ' . rmnnei i t Ini i l i l 
UIg f l in i l . M'OOlMNMHI 
1MB I I Hiainl . IOOOJOOUOQ 
1998 r r i ne l | i a l atata school fund, 
1100,000.00. 
MilkillK* ii tOUll »f MttWftrOOOaOO 
I tarn iwe i l f rom th io l . -
Oct..hei L998 At lni i t tc Nutfonul 
Hank. .tlnuiMHKrO 
October, 1988 rtortdai N'titioual 
pn nk itoOpOoaoo 
October, 1990 ih i rnot i I f * dona I 
Banh 1100,000,00 
December, 1999 Wetf • r fat lnael 
Baaa; Tamnat 819,000.00 
i >c. anl i n . I09B Bsehang* Nat ional 
Ihink. 'l-anipa, $tM,<0a\OQ, 
Deeember, 1099 O t t n w n Banh aad 
Truet en.. $7ri.otH».oo. 
I ICCCIUIKT 1999- Wfet t 'nisi \ Snv-
"••• • to., 970tOOO.OO. 
I >ecmhcr. 1999 At lant ic Nnlit.na) 
I t i . l i k l l . . l e . S S . I H M M H I 
Making ii total froni hunk ..i 
1008.000.00 
'Total aoqnlrad ttom other funds 
and f rom hank * l*i\808.000,OQ 
Reai ti'iHii lubmlttod, 
IQRNRHT w i n s . 
1'oinpt roller. 
The affect of t h * above Iran 
ev ident For example lo rees lah l lsh 
tlie paeeaaa fund nnd make i i gga> 
vii.in i,, pay our Confederate kwldlera 
iheir < tnoo |H r mni i th. we had to 
raiaa tha mii i tmc f rom two mi l l s ho 
two ami a quarter mi l is ttits pear. 
The statute under w hit h I hggg sums 
wei'*» hor rowed f rom other funds spe 
•JO.tMMHMH* ! eifh-hi l ly pr .n i . lcs " Ihat the Minis . . . 
I t ransferred shall b* repaid . I IH noon 
Hkmt lmuM on Pnnre Vtve) aa practicable thereafter." 
e/aa the 9e08,000XK] "borrowed te 
pay the aofatlom and aaad dwrhig the 
hut Tien ne iu Smith K ln r l i l n " ns n l -
Iggad hi m.\ ineileci ^Mor'.' I w i l l let 
Ihe stnti ' ini ' i i t of Adjutant ( leu. 'ral 
Viv ian Col l in* answer t h l l ggaatlng 
and aloap the omit rnveisy nli I his 
pnllif 
\*. | rtfllW « nn.n 
Felt 18 80 i Batra 
st i *gueUae Pin Jul -J-J 11UA 
I lm i D o r l * H t ' a r l t u i i 
Governor ol l a i i iMg 
•inewerlng f o n t inquiry i * tn 
i i i i in i i i i i of inniiey c\ |H'mlei | f rom gga* 
mn l r . v .n i i o fund tn \toy soldiers dur-
lag the innri.- i inc giaaetate tn south 
Klorlda Sepleuiher 1890 mid Sept em 
b*r 1998 bag bO ndvlse that f m i y ..nc 
tbouaand atghfl bmal ted twea t j - fou r 
dol lgni nud f ive cent- ( M l V J I n;,i 
wna " - . I . I n*r EUa pnrpoaa 
\ IVIAN Cttl.I.l.NS 
The Ad ju tan i . ie i ieni l 
LUTA 
II i- in he hnriie fn mind tluit the 
Stat* 11-.II l year runs f rom July 
f irst of one rear to June i h l r l i e th af 
the aiicreedlng rear The gofernor, 
therefore, hns l i t t le control near the 
l ini i iH. 's for the f i rs i s i \ umnths of 
his tol i i i i i i ist i 'ut imi. thg machinery Oft 
which Ims boon set up liy his |nc-
.|.<e*>i.r I'm* instnn.e. i l was neo** 
sar* to t ransfer I I . H I I otb*T fOSda the 
Following Itema to cover tba addi t ional 
ozpenaee tor tin- f i rs i six BMMtha or 
i l i is veur. 
January i»s. 1999 rrom .\i. v. i, 
refund fund, |90pO0uXOO. 
.hini i i i i . i IB, 1099 l-'mm autO theft 
ot inni. htftOoaoo, 
. In iu iar i 89, 1989 I 'min (ienernl in 
pectlon fund. |100,000.00 
.inly I I . 1999 Kruin atata read He* 
ens," ( lasnl ine. 1190,000.00 
July i i . 1989 F r o m gtnte rood He-
ana* Oeeollne, IU^MIO.00 
.inly 11. UM9- Prom M. v i . 
Maintenance, |100,000.00, 
ICaklng i total of 9d99U0O9tO0. 
A largj* p U l Bf these niniiey s a BN 
' i - . i i in gbaotb the aapenaaa gf thg 
regular aad rpeetai aaaetona m the 
lagUUture of alghtf aaXfw. I99B, whhth 
by the way. is jBip8OB*.90 leaa than the 
ooa| of ihe ragulai aaaatea ef s ixty 
t|:iys i i i lilL'T. 
\l> preile.ess.il left the road "Ic-
on ft uicii l wn i i i i - anuatujaaoy f m d 
which should hnve In r n nrouud one 
mil l ion d.dlnrs r l r tUa l ly I 'xhniisii '. l ; 
oaring i*asi due gUaeeOaneoua hil ls 
I pavroUa in the sum of $1.4o1. 
B99.T9j aerlng en aoraad aat laui tM aad 
mtainaee tbe sum of |l,000,41fi Bl i 
making • bote] road aenartmeni debt 
Inherited bo this admletat rat lon of f-.-
r.i l . i i i i . t o . Th la AaM whaa i toe* of-
fice wns seriously einhm leeetag the 
- l a i r s . 1 editors ninl men-hauls 
throughout tin* sim. 
W'e inher i ted also u mi me depar t 
in. ni t l i i i l wns |BBg099 11 in deht. a f le r 
having si'iait i lnrlt iK the yenr 11*28, 
ggSl.191.9B, We arc now K'oui|M'llwl 
l<> earry nn the |a . -e r \ ui i.m of .an 
gaatO nnd wi ld l i fe w i t h a hut ikrupl 
gl • department, ns there w i l l he l i t -
tle funds of coijNiM|iiotice soaring un t i l 
I l i r I I I I I I I im.' ROHMim lu the fu l l H i e 
department in roorgjaiilBBd, Boa ptot, 
tn where thn oael is bul a f taat lon of 
the auiniui l siH'iit herelnfnre 
The I M I el depm inn ul has heen ic 
oreealaad aad thm opaaattoa east .-ut 
t i exceed si\t> pat oanl ot H M 
BJ mt siM-ni dar ing i!>'-,vv 
We have saved in s-nlailev in the 
motor rah 1*1* department nlnlu S11T. 
!itp.~ip d u r l a g the I M t f ive montha 
over the same pgrlod of L998 
The road depa. tnicnl has |gV*d in 
its operni i i iu payro l l * tor t h * f l f r t six 
montha of thla year 1940.004.99. ever 
ihe i m rr—pra i i l l m pgrlod of 1999, 
w idle tho i i .s i ..t read im nd inn par 
tulle Is coi isidernhly baaa than li has 
in rn l ieretofore, 
SaVln i left l l ie ..(ale In the fore-
;'..inu deplori thle rn iu l l t lon li In re-
grettabla tha i the former Qeenraat 
sees t i i to aadaavor to aatbarraaa our 
at lempts to re |wl r the dmiuiue hy grig* 
lagdl fg stateiaenls 
The former gOVgrnee admonishes 
Awa i t i ng oiiironnc of aerloui k m ' . ' 
wonmis on i im paggaa af T, w . DBdm 
• p a d , iult leted late Krhhiy nii:ht In :m 
il l IfJllpted l ioldl ip lieiir KiKsim I I I .V , . l i l i i 
M-ohlci and two women, one niiim-d 
mftp Cooper and Ihe other .Mrs. Mi l 
<irod Adkins, m v batag held In the 
ooaaty j « u without baad oa charge* 
of h ighway r o u h f y and aeaanll w i th 
inn nl to k i l l 
.\t mHm today r in io rw is i i i ' s ooadl 
t inu was rejaorted as 1'avornhle t-o an 
ear ly recovery. Imt 0Bagd| . l u d w (Ml 
rer told Un* Tvflboao that no bead 
aaadd in- Btaaaal ' f bahad Bar BBttl 
the rgoeeery of DaBncwood. 
A i-onfessiioii. HH hi i<» im re baaa 
alaaad by J t n Mohiey, in which bo 
admi t ted an at tach on W. w Utadaw 
u'ond. a l Mul l ic r ry , iu nu attnenyted 
hahtaB oa M M BUng9> Oraah aaad goer 
K issliiwm"*' into KVhp.y nisbt. waa 
I'. . , . . . ,• . . , .! > .. J ' *, r . . n V ; ' IH * 
cooa artth she r i f f s n i h U i * of <»»»it.sij.i 
ei i iui ly. 
fcioWsa i-1 oa* of theae pereuaa hold 
i l l cnl l l iccl ini i w i t h f i le . ; I M \ M l I t i t le I' 
I I , A, Sicpheiis hns f i led h i - re-i«na-
tion us ooaaty gahaol board maubof i 
w i t h the governor und left lust 
Kri ihiy for Tcxns. where he ex|M'cts 
to nuike Ids f u t u r e home. The ICSIK 
tuit ion was preiMired nt the hist uieei 
iim of the BMBty DOardg Mr Stephens 
• i:J r, 11;.* t lu i t he had purcbused u ranch 
in Te\i is nnd would gg there to l ive. 
Mr. Stephens hnd lived in St. ( ')oini 
for sevenil yenrs und was super ln 
temleiit o f the MeOrnry rurich. oust 
of Vii'eonssee. ly i iu : In tioth i isH-coln 
ami Otaaae county. He had hceii | 
meniher of the gghool hoard for OBg term 
nud wns ataobgd Hffnin inst Neeggghar 
for allot her f ou r yours, representing 
the eastern hal f of Oaceola <*niinty. 
wh ich Includes the rchttUta gf St 
t 'huni. Na rcuossce. i tolepaw, bTaaaaa 
vi l lc nud l.okossee. As a luemher of 
the school hoard M: Slephens IlllH 
baan looaoed neon as aae uf the hest 
that baa ae*vad Oncaolo cnuei 
:• rnnrbt ;• he i - v oom u ai •• m u i g 1t 
I.est eat tie men in the country . H U 
, less in the communi ty as a c i t izen and 
I to i l i i s d l s l i i . i as a incuiher of the 
j s. i i board w i l l ba taaaaly f a i t The 
I j . ti. HoOrery ranch bmna aa ahia 
bnatneaa mnnager in his tgfcpeftBfg aald and added thai be eagpected 
nie aanegaa of gagapll w i t h intem m l to tho wont, bal aTr, Ohajhaim desired 
murder llgBJIia them | ' " kahtt t l ie cat t le bUatUaag BU his OWB, 
accerdlag ta Dbdone*ea\ who is m\mm* " , ; 1 1 * " ^ 1 ' " l ! " ;« " '"•''"> a t t r ac t i ve 
tii<- Orange Geaetal beaBttal an f f r r lug 
f r om Ullifc wnuil i ls. t he I wo w one II 
wore accompanying htm on a ride 
wh.'i i the nuln inohi l i ' WOO " '" 'PBfl l bg 
• man neat naa Oblngl* Oieali bridge, 
wlm .i-ko.1 mg a ride. As they OtOp 
I N I I a aaooad men a p y a i e f l owl of t in 
durkneoa arlth i pioteA gnd oedared 
I lo letwool and his eomimnlon. Oole 
i.iiin WiKn i , . j , , gal " i n >>i the n i , 
Both men were atOacked bj the hind 
w ;i vineii ,i n.i w hen Wilson ran back 
I., tin- onr in aacura i tool the woamn 
aalaad ids aenm nnd pinioned them 
U'hind i i i in. Uaaeromod wa i atabbed 
in the abdomen nud tareal dur ing iht 
MruBBle, bul is lenanrted raattna 
anafl] ta Baa Imntdlnl gt Or iaaan 
Mir, I h . i c r sii id Mnhl-'y a d n i i i h i l 
ciuuplteil y in a plot w i t h l he Iwn 
women and Charlos Adkins, f | „ . ncoud 
man to appear an tba read, to recur* 
;i to l l ••(• s i r s oarriad hy Q u i l t wood 
Mr Hnve;' said that Mnlile. hnd <\ 
dared Underwood and WVlenn, who 
mare euapkifed iu a B M U B B in Lough* 
man. imd baan rwOUng in Iflaalininm 
A.lki i is has imt U i n Incated sin<" 
I ' r i i i i i i D-lgju Mi- Beyer said. Tba 
s ta l l ' s i iL tn r i i . i aaphsl ihat in i le-
| icqfBa t in- m i l of .<i IB a u not ob-
talned by t iu- holdufi men. 
.. i ters by bla mnptoyera to re innin. 
J bad made up his mind in p i io Texas 
1
 nnd . . i i i ld not he Induced lo cha 111:1 
M is Sl i j ih. lis left sevrtrill weeks 
ago in advanoe of Mr. BtaphMU for 
th.' i i new home. Mr BteBhaan reumln-
int; unt i l lust week tn at tend to t i n ' 
WhMllBg up ni his a f f n i r s In Ihe 
county. 
I Mr. gad htra Stephena have 1 beet of warm fr iSBd* Who remel t l ie i r de-par ture i» another state to l ive, but 
I Who w is|| (hem al l Ihe s in . ess | hey 
I il is.-i \e i l l (heir new home 
RUSSIAN AND CHINESE 
CONFERENCE 
MET 
I I O I . O I ' W V M M M . ( O l P U , 
M A K K 1 K I ) LAST H O N D A 1 
Mr r m d Walters and \li.-s iNn- l le 
B 1 of i in i - .u iw w.-re marr ied i.i 
thn o t toa af Chraafa -fialge Oliver, In 
IClaalinni.'"' on Mondaj morning 
r i ie i were aeoonapanlod by aevaiul 
f r iends w in . wtbaaaaad tho eotomoaj. 
Tho > IK oounla bava gamy ttivrnW 
lit l lolnpHW wl Mend . " l l ^n i t l lhl-
1 leaa 
TOKYO, . lu l l L'l The d i l l ,.[ (tie 
Kellogg renunciat ion of war peel oere 
nmHies i i i Waablngton brooghi I faa 
. huri ; i new bopea of peace fn u de* 
Unite effort bf Bnaafaaa aad Ohlaeaa 
a l ike to dlaelpate the war clouds himu* 
lag over the |a r en si fer (he past 
f o r t n i g h t 
Despite the d ip lomat ic m a t u r e aa-
tween i i n ssiii 11 mi China, Soviet Oon 
sul Qenernl kfelntttov, of QarblBg met 
CLhaag TaoUateng, cnlnf t leutaaaal bf 
Qovoraer Chang Haueb-Ea-laBg, of fefan< 
chur ia , an.i htmaalf ihe bead of the 
K t r l n provlnclul L'ovcrtiment, In a 
conferenoe al rChangchun. 
T i i . ' conference, which waa gnatgj-
peered, waa regarded a * n signi f icant 
approach t.. direct negottatloaa he 
rween Buaatg gad Obiag for • ponce 
ful set i lcmenl of t l ie controversy i-ver 
t in- t 'hini 'se Bnatern ra i lway. 
.Mr t a d Mrs Neil I h i r t l c t l . Of 
lacksni iv i i lo. are the gUagti <»f the 
I former 's mother, Mrs. S. .1. Bnr t l c l t 
"BUDDY" BERG WAS DROWNED FRIDAY; 
BROTHER ESCAPED FROM SIMILAR FATE 
Continued an PBgg Kight | 
'I'lie com 11111 nil,y WOO saddened I ' i i 
day afternoon mi l * am lng of the dcaih 
..r Biuea Berg, ten-year-old son af Mr. 
ami Mrs It. B BOTB. <-f New York 
a ic i iue and Etghth Btfaet, Who was 
ih . ' i i lied in lia.si l.nkc 'inhniM-knliiia 
gaar Ihe Baal af New York .1 \ \ i i 
•aggi Who is a slate road .lepti 11 inenl 
gggaeaafi arlth ins BuaUgi has mtmO 
I I IK home in th is c i ty for the [Mint sev-
eral y u a n , The pgraet* bad ' f t tha 
ci ty i n r l i Fr iday mniu i i iu on a t r i p to 
Miami and hnd left their chi ldren at 
home in the care oi .1 BOBagBOenac 
Air BOOB * * • inlvised h.v w i re of the 
trgglg denti l of their son iind Ihe.i 1111 
inedi i i lely suirtei l 1 a r r i v i ng Sat 
u rdu i afternoon. Mrs Bang wns not 
i . iv is. i j of the bnafgdy aat f l thag 
reached home. 
rhe 1 ragudy oocnated about -t 'w 
. . . lock, hut the IHHI.V was 110I rei-ov 
eieil un t i l two hours Inter when there 
remained no pooaSbltltj of revivtag the 
chi ld. The only wltuenH wan 11 
younger hrot i ier, Ktagalay 
Ai-4'ordinir to ihe yomiKer ch i ld , he 
und his* hrothcr . BfBga, were phiyinu 
lu a hunt near the shme when the 
beet atartad d r l f t i u t r o u t Into the hike. 
K ln i rshy jiuu|>ed mil tn wade tiHhore. 
The older t iruther Ola* jumped ou t 
aftar tha boat hud d r i f ted aoaig y a r d * 
farther, hut on (l ie Oppoalbs side o f 
1 tie tii ml in to deeper water, aud I IN 
Kiiiusley could not s c him. he thought 
• r a o n was hfthHng ba the wide o f the 
d r i l l i U K hunt Hecoinlnpt f r ightened, 
in- ivaded tabor * i imi baaauaad to a 
iieaihy hiiiue to summon ;iid 
Th ink ing thnt Bruoa must have 
. i imi .ei i baeh in the beat, n a r c h a r e 
t i i s i looatad the bnal aboul bu l f way 
across tin- Like, hut fo inul it emply. 
They retained tn the place where l lu-
chl ldr n had baaa p lay ing in thi liont 
and draaaad thm laha w i i i i a aataa 
T h * body was recuvered l»y . l ink I 'al 
k la* , It W, I t lucksl ienr and .l ink. 
I i i i 111 ttv abOUl i i o'clock iu waler UIN.UI 
ruin und a ha l f feci deep 
Bl i i .c who wns ;i semi dent mute. 
had a t t e m h i i the Bt, 4uguuttae 
Si l iool fnr the Dggf for l l le Bgg| four 
lears gad wns making irrent proajreai 
In his -Indies 
The funeral a*l TJgB " i i s . o i i d i u l i i l 
hy Dr. I I . N i nn iphe l l . pggtOI Of Ihe 
I ' reshyferlan eluueh. at L* . ' ' I n ck M011 
day afternoon nt the lOiselsteln Hui 
oral cha|N'l In iermei i t wa- at M t . 
I'ea.e .fUH'tery. 
Tlie sympathy of the ent i re com-
i i i i in l ty is "x leni led 10 Mr. and Mrs. 
Befg ia thei r ht>reavomont. 
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II OKIOA I > i fo i ; tti 
I \lli,t 1)1 W i l l II S Ol 
\ I t . i I \ i : i i s \ \ n KK I ITS 
l i mas 
n i n n y o f 
(riorlda i ini 
' . ' 1 1 1 
BJ N e d i U l 
. i l ' I h e S t a l . 
i n d pr inted tn 'he 
• . i U T nt Miiriwiar In 
lUl " a . h ' i - | . , lea r u t h * 1 
»rts ;i g o o d n i i i n v t h i n g ! 
Inventi-^;.Hon made 
taaUtani < nnunl i 
Market ing Bureau, 
,lnl> 1 l^sue i.f the 
Ker S;ile. Went and Kxchangc I'M) 
lat in, H I l l fornla i* th • 
largest contr ibutor dur ing certa in 
months ,.f i i . .. it ..!' f ive di f ferent 
n r n d u c t -
i no inc 1938 lachaunel l l r , Bar *a-
tattntr, received i"-J rare af pa left*, I H 
era " f lettuce, Bfl rara of canteloupe*, 
su o a n T-f gra pee .tnd gg r a n <*f co lor) . 
H t h Cal i fornia farnlnhlng mora oara 
iwui rrom toy other atata The state 
4 M lm mt "•* VT"> car- of potntoea 
.a t tus and the atate ot Waahlngton, 
in- -Tintineiit. nt the northwaat 
orner MOI ii-. i. n ear*of paara vir. 
gaUa teal ua Mf l a r a of tubbaga and 
;.'..i • j i . . - on t r i batten woe 41 
of eaieinioloni nnd Wl mm Pt 
paacaea 
i la am* pr inted tba aaaaai t af i are 
ecetved al Tampa from oatalda atataa 
'f eleven proder ta : Cabbage, oaata* 
oupee, celery, grapea naaoaa lettace, 
intona, peach* •, paara, pota tone i e am 
potatoea and eat i r uu koaa, bha total 
Ndag Ip86fl rare, whlla the tutai aaaa* 
' S T of the «Hr- -.>iii« . i e \e i i oenunodl' 
• n . i ne wna I 
Mf Whoa 
the state l* included the grand total 
i . -
P O K N I B I I J T l r > IN H \ I ' K t l l H ( 1 ^ 
GLADOUA CULTURE IS 
BEING DEVELOPED 
COMMERCIALLY 
\ \ i \ T I : I ; PARK, l u i \ j<> Gladiol i 
cu l ture is a new enterprise being da 
veloped near Vflnter Perh In ooaaec 
Hon w l tb the pluntoeua fern Industry. 
Tha gladiol i gardeoa i r e located north 
. r Park, ami bav* heen la id 
oui by Win te r i'.i rh ti rnerles 
la Inveettgatlng thta new industry . 
H | Win ter I 'ark Chamhcr af Oaa 
m e r c e h a s l e a r n e d f r . u u A, T . T r u y -
i.-r. director of enbaautoa hu? the fern 
rompany, thai siv <>f the gladlel l 
aaruee ptota ara being da*at*and M 
tbe preaaal inue. four new baaaa* bav* 
heen Imt It and several thousand feel 
.<f an underground water ing i rataui 
i u \e hnan ln id. 
Qladlo l l growers ara pftiaalag be 
plant many thousand bulb* t h i * OOai 
ins f a l l , for the pBrpoee nf producing 
.u t newer* OM the Northern f lora l 
MI., raota 
I n I he la ' i u -e- I i n n . f o u r t e e n l c u t 
!>• od lg a t t h e ptOW Bl 
t ime, w i t h their . t i t h e oatpul readi l , 
cooaumed hy Northern f lora l market- . 
'i ' l ie fern indoatr j around w i n t e r 
I ' .nk baa grown to romprehenalTe pro-
portions in the i>asi two yeara gad 
brlaga thouaanda <ti aollara in eaah 
1.. t h e ^ i .i .\ ei | 
ALEXANDER LEGGE, FARM BOARD 
HEAD, STARTED LIFE ON A FARM 
UIVRM 1 
i l \ 
111.' m i l 
ahtrioa t l 
mi i i i a tm 
)>..sil i n n :i 
g r i tm « l i i e h I m s 
•..•.•ii mad* in •'• • aa| \ . ;ir^ in the n i l 
i /a t in i i and dstBlOgBaOnt " f 
u m i by-products. Secretary Hy.ie ..f 
Me i s aeaartaaaai nf agr icu l ture 
• 
iwuy wben the organised farmer, >^  iTli 
urmace und aaaaufeeturlag and i t .u i -
ueriejii - k i l l gi i i - • ummaad w i n 
make the off-grndi agetablea 
tad grain nnd crop raaanea <>f today 
aay re ry importaai porta in i t v t a g 
l i v e r - i t | UtJ ••• 'Ul 
' U r e I h u - W l l ] he l o l ] . BOte* ' he 
- "f surplus ami eohaI 
t tnancinl re tu rn* f rom a f r i cn l t a ra ga 
., boslneaa 
'Th.- farmer mual begin to th ink 
more in i l ie terms " f i n - by-products, 
ta Ihe meal packer bos dene. I be-
i.ve t hiit i ' . .perntive 
iaatlon meet nad w in ink. an 
n iiv.- and di l igent intereal in the 
- inni -T i ' tduetrtal atUbmtloo 
•f the rara Thm 
hy prodeet* nrs ..- much the buataaaa 
• r t i i .- t LI in.- BUI main pgg-
l a c t a nad ihe . - . , j - r a t i v . BBOUhl .; ir-
\ t im by-producta as far nleag the 
na.i to eeoaamptloD a- pi i t i U 
[.-ur.* t h i ' • toll tht r* of th f i • i" > i ii -
i tem the ntUlaattoa w i l l be reflected 
•tire, t iv bm k i " tha proeuem 
aVccordtag to Heary Neht i lag, rhe 
(Tjcada an- tin- moot beautl fu] and 
mpreeatva ornaments of onr smith 
i-'i.n id i . n.i ibey ara eegt 
inn-' veluebN t l i i i i i any of the i*i lms. 
1 tn y ;.r.- an t i v . - • I \ n - t r j i i i ; i n n d 
South \ f r ien 
MTOHT < \ T ( H T H K M H » K I \ 
I ' l ie M e d f l j i - i i M W i i ' i i a r i n K i m 
I bla n.wiuri inl babtta may Iw 
unknowa .tt thla rlam, hut If he r an * 
bam afaar h e m - Me mik*ht in- cangbl 
by the at.i nf electr ic i ty 
yenrs amo eaaarj growere ai Etanford 
t i led ratchlng tin- ninth thai maae the 
salary i r o n * nnd ware fa i r ly succaea 
tni in a t t ract ing tin- gmth t " tba ^inw 
of electric light bnJba where the in 
SPCtS d l " | ' | t i ' . l i n h . p u n - o f k e r . ^ e l i i ' 
and u i i . - daatroyed 
i ine hundred agate tree* an I i i ' 
i - n , \ v each aqntppad w i th an in-
**c.-i n a p and -in electric la m i ' '\ i l l 
i i UgM a lght l ] durhag the 
s n n i i i u r i n t h e n m s t SJM-. t a . u l . - n > a m 
petgn i.T^atn-.i apple bud-motba aver 
i l l l - l e l h i k e l i . 
The lerge-acale instal lat ion ••t l iuh ta 
ami tni|»s j - the rc-ni t of exper iment* 
carr ied on dur ing taa l ^ t romroer, 
wben it w a i foaad that huge nuja< 
s
 moth* aad nt bat Inna t paeta 
could he ••miL'ht and ki l led hy This 
m e t h o d 
i i i c traps are larga ahalhrw pan- ..t 
" ; i i . r o v e r . \ h i . h t l i e e l e c t r i c l a m p s 
ne ptaoed at t raetad by the Ugbti 
i h " iaeacts f la t ter to the aai 
the water aad i r e drowned 
Dur ing tha i-nri moth f l ight 
and Auguat, tamT M Ugh1 t r a t ^ caughl 
I'i.ixHi m..t i i-, in addi t ion tn aboal 
• i iher k i m i - nf laeacta ami Bar lha en 
l i re sen son about ftO.000 moths OrOOO 
aocoeated far, aa wel l gg tB.ttwa f r u t t -
trea leaf rollers. 
I '.\.iiuin.itinn o f a p p l e t r e e s i n t h e 
teal orchid aeowal that aaaaa under 
t h e i n f l u e n . e a f t h e l i g h t s h a d > u f 
Bared ihoal tea par aaM leaa i n j u r y 
froaa bud-mofha than tboaa eel at 
raage. 
I n t i m e i t w i l l \w w e l l n . i t y t h e 
electric l ights for a i i - " i t s ..f tneoaga 
in grove* and aarueeeaad Ptortda w in 
prof i t thereby if tbj . rpertmenta prove 
-u.- i - s f n l . 
p MiHi.hun JOB TO H f i R V f 
I I I M I M i ; > i n > H { \ i 
i \ u \ i H O A B D 
Bni r j ' i i - hoen bunenttug w it b 
n l A l c N . i i n i e r La\% 
in g tv tn i np l i i ^ fltN'.fHMi 
prt'shh-ni tii i im tnteruu 
t lOUal l l . n .e - . l e i ' « 'o in|sai i> nl l l n , 
in order in aerve a- chalruaaa of t b * 
Federal Vhrm CWtOrd of Pieeidci i i 
Heaver ;it a aalarj nf I1&000 i yrai 
\\ In. I* MH ' ' - - • ' taWO did he 
, .a in Ue prealdenl at 'he Inter 
i . i i . d l l a i A . ' - t e r * ' o i i i | u i i i y ',' I l o w 
did he ecenc i " h*- ehoeen na thm bead 
of the v i ta l ly Important new agrtci i l 
rura l body 
Thm - i " i . \ gaaa beub ia I M * 1 - i n t be 
una* when aieannder Lagnji ati I 
his bualneaa cai - r Lu t 1M> Ooum ii 
l'.inff>. [owg I ' lan.h of it Id \ h 
I 'nrtniek ih iwente r ' luODaai 
He was horn on a Earui in Dane 
i o i i i i n W i - i n laBS, u i ' . v e d m N e t l 
i ' i . i- i.a in i >i ,n.i wrorhgd aa • term 
u n t i l t h e l i m e In- . n t - r o t t t t i c «-1 • 11 • I.. > 
i ar oousfmny. 
Dur ing tha amr be wtm Bernard 
l . a n i . h ' s n r . ' . -11 i i i in . - f Ba* W . n 
h i d n - l l i e - | l . . a r d ' i i i i i w a s n m n a i o i - n f 
\ \ hen l l a m l d V M'*» ' o r m i e k h c t i i n i . 
lojinager of the iNuutctl l i l m t s tirnucli 
in lfkm% he aekiMl l>r. r>onalU tdi • U u 
i m i n e d H I . i i f - p i , \ s i . i i u : 
I in r i m i .uow ;. B | y i u m a n 
around berv wor th puahtng b> the 
top of nur cump* ny 
r im ma I. ) -"I "• »*d i - Uea i s^ggtN*1 
w as t h e a n s w i r 
in- MaeU.io MI--' Imf i lnadml laeejge 
w h e n t b * y o u t h h a d l i i st , ,
 t , , 
i ' . . n i l . i l i l l u f f s 
i*aggw rapidi,\ became inaaager af 
ihe I 'ouncii B lu f fs branch, thad man* 
ger tat tna Wshraaks ami Cbuad l 
Uiul fa l e i r i l . . r \ 
i n l - ' l ' I t h e M i I ' tM ' i u i ck 11*1 I I f l W I 
< iNupeuy was merged w i t h the latpt 
n.it i-n ia i Ha rv eater l^onapaaj 
Itegoe " u s appolntMl neoernl man 
BgTT, la lor bewailing \ i i i v pre- ideni 
l l a m l d M.-I o rm i . i. realgaed t a * p r . - i 
. I n n , > i n l'-l.'-.' n i l m i d t i i o U a n n I n l 
.1 ir<. tote 
'The man you need Is Ales l-jogee" 
sn., .• ihmi i . ' - i ' ben iMt-n p t f -n ion i 
"i be i i i i . ' inaii<>ii. i i Hagrvanbar Oaag 
pain :iinl when r i ' - n h n t Boover 00*1 
ti'hout for nt-noi i i iemlai m n - for the 
fa rm lm.no he breed fnan i i l l sidiTs 
11 ft repeated p t reee 
- • - ' U I k y | 
t MVRK8IT) r i t l S I I H M 
IA8I i s IN\ l i ATION TO VT 
TRND I \KMIIts WKKK 
NO MAGIC WAND TO SOLVE PROBLEMS 
PRESIDENT HOOVER TELLS FARM BOARD 
W A S H I N G T O N l> «' , 
The Federal Ku i te Boa id 
launched on n> aiisshai nl establish 
Ing relief aad a tab t l l t j for Amer ican 
argh*ultore. i t i s backed by • ravolv-
Ing fund nf 1600,000,000 T b * baerd ' i 
major acctimidlahmeni ai i t - organlaa 
tion meet Ing la il Momla 
p n t a t M - e r n t i l i y H e 
teeemv hand ol thi 
dlrlalon of tbe Bureau 
w a s I. . * p 
s Oowm i . 
co opera 1 iv* . 
if A g r h u l 
t m a i Economies nf tbe Agr icu l tu re i '* 
p. i l t l n e l H 
I ' l . - i . lent Hoover, in 
1 N.i icy, loft i i tn i in- beard 
w i t h probtaaaa aa they aaaaaad n aa 
He pointed OUI there 1> nn ••imn:ic 
waad' to b r ing IgBtanl aareaaar to tee 
p la iner- ' a • • 
the I'r. - idem -aid : 
i .. in iiee|ii> Uopteaaad w i t h t h * 
retripoDKibilitim which Ua boto 
. T o u r f u M a m e n t a l parpoaa nmst ba ba 
determine tin- fm t and to f i nd solu-
t i .m in a mul t i tude •>' ag r i cu l tu ra l 
i l ly '22 • ni t i n •y:iui/; i l i . ' i i - and bui ld ing 
has boon " tead i l j upon them \\ i i h tha conatant 
j thought ihat ar.- but ld lag imt fnr Ihe 
preaeni only, bul for o<xi year nad tba 
Deal dei ada 
Tim r'nrm Bel ief Hoard ta la gga 
t lnuona aaaalon In i i - temporary aoar-
, ter* in the K a y f l o * er t lotn l . 
Alexander Eeggo, fomun P r * *U*a i 
f the In te rna t iona l Harvceter Oon 
pany, who w a i dealgnated aa • 'ha i r 
man in his appointment, sunt the grab 
leui confront ing it ara* eo >asi that 
the board araaoaad ha proceed wowly 
n t l l n l ng his
 S e . i . i a t - \ ..t Agr icu l tu re i i y .h imi i 
to deal rated the wheal problem nn tu ra i l y 
would not receive much ronatderat lon 
unt i l JI member t.. i .present that 
i n , nuh ef fa rming had been appointed 
nn the board M< pointed ool thai 
ta * Preeldacrt 
, ; - T ' | . . 
eetnent 
r r a l n eh t at ot 
iHM.I fact ion. 
i i i- aapac 
«; \ I N i : s \ i L L M . r i a - -Dr John -I 
r i g * r t , prealdenl uf tbe Uulvi 
Kh.r ida. is anx loug that a l l 1 hul. la 
farmers und f a rm women who can 
poasibly do sn nrranga hi at tend " a n n -
ate1 uiul I-'I u i i Qrowera' w* *h al t h * 
i t d \ c r - i t . Augum IS 17. l!i?li Ba 
has laaaad the fo l lowing tavltattoe: 
"To fa rmera and hunt woaaai o l 
I 'Mortda i : v e i > > c i i r a l i h e S t a t e 
i n i \ ei sn > there is held a work ot 
schooling recreal Ion and enter ta in 
i n e n l t m - K l n r h l n f a r m e r > a n d f a r m 
w o m e n w h o w a n t t o k e e p u p to i h e 
m i n u t e n n d e v e l o p m e n t - i n I he m e a t 
i u d u * i r y o f I'ii r i u i m : Th i s Is , i p. d 
F a r n i e i s ' a n d I - ' ru l t ( i i n w e i - w e e k 
l l n - tOOt i l " i l l he held dar ing the 
waah ef Augual 19 I T i baaa thai » 
aupga number >ti yen can arrange in 
be preaeni du r i ng the areeh 
Farmer*' wwk |* Tin.- w i h whan 
a d u l t f a r m e r s , m a n v <<f w h m n h n v e 
hee l l n i l ! n f s.-| 1 f i l l ' a lOttg 1 l l l l l * . . . I l l 
come bach to i tic College of Agricul 
l u r e u n d t h e I i i i \ . r - n y a n d m e e t 
agr i cu l tu ra l worker * t a d pgagl i L*> 
tereated i " •'ovh u i nuc , gol the latool 
i n fo i i na t i n i i th.. i inve- i Igntora have 
to after, aad equip tbaauaalvga te go 
h a c k In . IM I - a n d d o h e t t e r f i i i m i m / 
' I h e f a c i l i t i e s o f t h e I n h e r i - l t . -u 
Kinrida w i l l ba th rown open to r ia l 
leva dar lag tbe week We consider 
Panaatra1 weefe aa i regaaat rveal ma 
• >. " . i n sad u**t insi • 
f*a i u i •• Agr lcnl l uro i w orkei i 
ea i i ipu- .nnl m i preaeni tbelr heel 
knowledge io ihe public da t ing tha i 
week I hoi", i bai over lm reaatng 
nmni < i • ni both fanaera aad f a n g 
woman • aa ntend thong amah* al 
edueatini i recreat ion, and vaealloB, 
s in . ereiv youra, 
i « u i \ i r n ; i : i ; i 
l ' i . » i d . ' l i t " I I h e I BlVI 
l l l l . N A T I O N A L I IKK* 
i I .MI i in. gen mi i i i thce 
We offei fea i t j 
r h j i > • 
W In n i l ar t hi-oili .1 nr f r ied , 
i n baked w i th sum- m-nie. 
I... w i ih w hat happ) pride 
Wi- grab thy wing, 
Thou yeara** ! BOI to trot*, 
\.. dab* thou ttom i ana 
N n l t a U Of u i I 
N n I I O V C I H dos t t l i n i i w r i t e . 
Nor frequent shows ai n lgbt i 
Thou art a >•bused" di l ight 
r r o m lag to bearl 
wan having d i f f i cu l t y 
w b e * ! ?11;i n he. BUB* o f 
IM I * e n t i n - w h e n l 
l l i e l i g a d i h t w h e a t 
\ \ |Ni-. l I s s HKNN 
I 'h l 
poult I 
i - real a a i i ir t tenwald, 
r i p e n in Netoraaka, aay* be 
baa armlaoad • brand ot wlagaw* bona 
thai alao lack bmaalla 
i bej i.i | hm aaa'1 flj. eaa'l scratch 
- in t ba a r . i c n i u ia t* re* ted In mother* 
booda) bavtag ao whang to shelter •> 
h r I 
such inn- being agved th* irouble 
n f m n i i l t i n - t h e d i f f l . u l t W t a l t e n t h * 
. i s , - in,nhi go sa laying al l year 
round prodm 0 g i i f oo t 
i •• eparate famale uaefulnea* froag 
p s y . h o l n L d c a l f l i - t i i r l n i i i t e - l i k e m o u l t 
lag would be tnarvaloua, in pou l t ry , 
,iinl BUtoog the p i i m u t e - Brlabane 
• u r breakfast evei * da j 
Thou dag) i Craeb agg lagi 
S u i o n t h HS II k i n d . ; 
Others may widely main . 
T h n n w n m l e r e - l BOl I u n n hniDC, 
But, scratohlag up ihe loaag 
S l a > c s l n i l I he j n l 
l lu inh lo und t rue nrt thou . 
M o d e l f o r t h e f a i t h f u l ' r a n , 
l n - p i l e n f s r . M l i 
Thy l o r d bl tOUgh u n d i n a r s e , 
V e l t b a a seekes t no . | i \ n r . e , 
\ I I . I a uh u f f i n i t i e v perforea, 
S h a r e s t t g y e m u 
T o baOg Hi c a i l y sp i iiiL-
I I I I I i HO k . i booka wa brings 
i - ' o r i i u i c s w.> a g a a d \ 
W m I I i l i o o h e e l y l i n h i e m i l m e n * 
F b o * m a k e s t d u s t e r s t h i l l , 
i n h f c . i u d e a t h , o h . l l . n , 
n t n u r f r i e n d ! | 
I M . M t l e 1. t n P r e g l e i \ i I 7i i n i . ' i I 
R K K R I O K R A T O R K K K V I C K I H 
O R D K R K P KOK I I \ l t K K R I H > 
I I 
• Ibrabam Line..in said in one ol M i 
Let . \ , r > iruin remember 
tha t to violate the U w ls to t rample 
on t he blood of hie father and to tear 
bha character of hh OW* and bla chi l -
dren's l iberty 
problem a, umonj : them to adjnal mure 
near l ; production to need, bo create 
i>. i niiitit ' i it bnalneaa Inat l tut looa for 
market ing which, owaad gad mm 
i i n i led b f t h e f a r m , i - . s h a l l be no 
w i s e l y g g f t a e d - i n d - . . i i n d l y f m n u l e i l 
a n d w t ' l l t n a i i n t a - l . i h a t t h e y , hy e f f e c t 
MIL' uoomuntca and giving sack etnbt l l ' 
ty. w i n f i a w in a t n a g t b g fe r lha 
y e n r s t o cn tne . T h l U g g h t h e - e e f f o r t s 
wa m.i \ aatabUah ba baa Rbnaar an 
eganl oppovtaafty in our aanaaaaai 
ayeaam elch oth*r mtduntry 
•i knee there is noi n t h ink ing 
farmer who do*a nut realise al) th is 
eaaaol bg aeeomnttahed hy a mag i * 
* I waad at na evarulghl netlofl aaaai 
inet l tut lona ore not bui l t that way. 
I f w <• are I., succeed i t w i l l be by 
fu l l y i l lus t rated. panHahedj rtrerrgthealag tha founautton* nnd 
the In i t ia t ive which we nlread> havg 
d i h a t soon 
PnreOBB Who mny a i-h to 1*01 ii 
tha Vnu'ora u'ont and the Mohair 
dmrtry adwuld sand for a t klet 
i_'u iHtgea 
by t b * i n i t e d states dapertment of 
of 
Bgr l cn l ta ra Washington, 1> C I 
n l ua i i . pi * sentatlva is q^med the 
hoard w i l l Immediately appoint a r a n 
m o i l i t y OBUBCfl n n d I b m u g h t h i s o r 
gaabait lon n i l l make leeea to bnonera 
t i v . * 
BaaldeB tb * ChaUnaan, baa t-arm 
Board is now aanaaaand <»f t h * fu i iow-
l a g l l i e l i . l a m e s I ' S l o i i e . o f I A-X 
h i L ' t u ' i . K> . r c p r e s e n t i n i ; b a b a c e o ; 
C u r l W i l l i a m - , flf ' i k l a l m m u C i t y , r e -
preewntlng co t toa ; c It. Meninan. of 
yUrmlngton, .Mo. rnnaeegathaj l ive 
- t " . k C C Tea; . ' ! ) . ' o f l . o - A l iL 'e les . 
aapofceaman for the f ru i t lotoreata; 
g *c r * tn ry uf Au r l cu l l u re A r t hu r M 
n> i ie gaaaral B*vkBgggga fnr the 
K.'inn Board W i M i f f l l n c of s t . 
I ' a t i i . M i n n , i c p r e s e n i a t i v c o f d a l r y -
l a g i n te res t - * , a n d C h a r l e s \ \ M OS 
fo rmer ly hocretary of Agr leu l ta r * of 
t h e S t a t . - tii N e w Y o r k 
INUCI - .XM ( Uf tBAGK \» K l 
\ t . K W I T H T K W M I \ M I I t -
o US t%v 
i | g > 
IWI.KSS I'lT^ 
^ 
nNSECTS-
'e*mU, ymtlf—m 
Bf i ' i i l l i > ( 
l l i i l I n l l l \ I I I I . \ I K H I > 
n r | . - i - < i i i i i i . i n 
Tha . i i . 
.iL'iiin totaa 
o r i n - i i j i i ' r l y , 
t h . ' ' l i y 
C o l b j , ' \ v i i s i t s | S , \ . I T . l i g h t 
nmi aratarr p la in. Prof i t ] 
L'<> I,, Hi,- attp, nu.k.' tux. . . u.i-
I I , I , - - •: 
i n f : i , t . baoaaaa ,,i aorplagi 
p r o f i t s , l l n - Wllli-r m l i i i . - i ini-
- Bta t i i i« ,"--'i r.i i i ini i . ' 
VN H . I , WOKTII WIIII.K 
k l l . l . S M m W n , , , , ! , , . . I M l , i i K . H m r l i r . M n l h . A n U - l 
t ' s l r r l > S J ( « - . r i , - L . U a n d m a n . o . l s r r i n s . - . l j . 
Wrm ler .eurmtitmtl e—H;. aMsaSSSl 9 I.e.. M a n , MU. 
Bee Brand 
INSECT POWDER 
or LiQuid Spra.4 
- M k , 7 V M g 1 f l J V 
tor- lOa, IW, Tt mrnei 
.Ml IN n . i i M I . K V A l n I n l v Zm 1 . 
ti tVnnntrong own* a erhlta Wynu-
dOtf* hen Ihni I I I IH ati B new h l^ l l 
murk, she laid .ia anormon* e«K 
twice lie* WtAghi nnd Bl** " f .in nrd in 
my heir- ag*> Breaking It, Arm-
itrong dl*corered snothei cotnpletoly 
I 'nr ined nun o n t h * i n s i d e The n u t e r 
agg aaa perfect In * v * n raaneel m 
Otfpi t i o n t h a ,V" lk w a s m i - d i i i . ' T h e 
Inner agg bad i ih*U of darker color 
imt vv .11 nona tho leaa f i rm i nd t on 
(rained a yolk. 
i be i nlted Utatea departnengl a l 
B g r i c n l t n n h*a motion picture Eaeaa 
for tin- fraa use af aahoola gad gab 
lie laatttattnaa w r i t e to tio- off lea 
of nndion nieiurerf. United State* d * -
i in i in ie i i t of agr lcn l tnr* , iTaal i laglnn 
l i C , for par t t rn lera. 
i.i INEAH, 
P K A - F O W L H 
Onlneaa are ooneldered quite a de 
l imey nawadaya nad baea heen br ing 
ink ' | I p r l c e x I'm s e v e r a l y e a r s 
P a a g h l U h * k n o w s n y t h n t i f y o g t-*'" 
t i t I t I n t h e r iu 'h t w a y . t ' n l n c a s BJg no 
im i. h r t.i rahai anag other nan l a 
There IH riM.n to agate aa every aaath 
ara fn rm for B Kmall f lock of them. 
1 nick*- u r n a s e a s y t o l u n e h g | 
cfalckena too are analtT nag gMgg 
nhanfjy rala*A They fegaa faster 
tana chlckaai nud aaaa nr* ta l ly mat-
ured In l j : , - |)mi 1 hoy Bf* ten \\ eeliH 
..tii s.iin,' i.roods w i l l hcL'in layiag 
w i i e n i h e y n r e f o u r m n n t l i s
 ( , | . | . a n d 
aaar l j arary edHnfy ataati lay iag 
v^  in n f i r e o i B U moai lis old I luck* 
•gga are aa n u t r l t l o n i »nd hea l th fu l us 
hen aajBjB, The prlaa nf ditek aajgi 
iII \ Mule tbroaghoal tha y*a t 
gad I I ru le iw hltflH'Ht win a thg 
d i n k | B f * h i y l n i i t h e • I 
i t \ C la rk , of Bedford oounty, Taa 
m e o hi :. n i i f l o H hi** f a r m a n d ; U M M 
to hin rereane by aalatag IHMI tow la 
S a y s l m I I aa I t i i g a l a g * e v e r y now a n d 
Mien he l ' n re ))> f n l l i n l . n i l w h a l t h e y 
u . r e w o r t h a m i t h a t t h o r o Is n o i h l i u : 
l o . . i m p u r e w i t h l l i e w h i l e , t e n d e r 
in.-nt af peg laa i- He ga l l id** own 
prlaa tat u i i thai ba oan n i g * 
Two st. Louie men lined Loeg pataa 
In i c l e i i e | d o v e e n t a n g l e d i l l 1 b u n c h 
of M a g aaaBaaaUd laaai ag . l e . i r i c 
w i re , wh i le neveriil l i i ind i . 'd laactahilB 
Inok iMl o n w i t h n p p r o T i i l 
i . . T.I ga R a n t a ii aad ioat of Madi 
••t in. W i s , w h n a r e bBOU I i n t h e i r 
te r r i to ry aa " tbe anbhaae men'' taaa* 
ptgatad H •" IU* " i eahhauc j i lnnta 
tana year « i t h two i no rh ia l c * l t r a a e 
i d a n l e i s ' l h . . i n ; . , h i n e - ' | i l a c e t h e 
-•inuii cabbage plnnta in in i r t h , « n -
l e r t l i e m f r o m | h a r n d w l i l c h js 
monated an the luachine. and ggggg 
tba - " i l f i rm ly i r . in i id them. A fer-
t i l izer a i t a i hme i i t . an he aagfl I f 
doateed evMch plaeaa eoraaaerelnJ fer 
t i l l / .cr In i i ic Bfljfl ahead of th.- fu r 
m u opaaMar, thus -Midinir gaothar t ime 
ami eo*l ca t t i ng feature to th is i n * 
p l e i u e n t 
I he CD i i i n i en ' l . ' i l \i\ m h n I i on i d . a h 
bna* bag Lueuj aaeraja*rag hy l e a p ' i " i 
bauada i i ic (nisi rive y*ar* i due lg 
iHirt ai least to bapeaeed mei i i .ai- of 
cnJture, Inr raa and ggg i d •pgayhag nad 
dnatlng wquliaanni for control or in 
se.-ts m i d d i s e a s e s , a m i n e w d e v e l o p -
BMBta in e n l t i v i i l l i i K nun h l n c r y T h e 
adaptat ton of the ixunati lanter bo thi 
IM-OII*- -.f i im producer w in nndoubtetU] 
result in fu r the r laeraa*ea in tha aera 
ng*, Tobacco, tuauttoea, a t rawb* r r l * * i 
an aei potato* ! aad ath*f nur ar j 
p leat* tuny i.e planted " H i i aqua] aac 
oana, 
i ' \ l , l . A l l \ ^ s i : i : Klii July 10 
Tho in ic i hate Oonimerce (Joaaahadoo 
i Ti t . i , : i n . : t h e . •*-( :i h i K | I m e i l t o f r e 
f i igeinim* eapreaa tu ao i1 ' '"1 
0 t b * n . T l t l i e i i i l l l . n 
I,, i . t l . . I i v ' l » i * . e | | i h . I I , t h * K l " -T 
ula Rai l road Oommlaa waa ptXtit 
Bd ' " d a y 
i in - aomaiiaaiou i . . ided tbal gacfa 
•oreloa ahoabl bn aatebllabed ggaag 
i in . . ' paya a f ter i in- i t n t i • 
had BBuahi " rtaoa l * l d r ime, boa 
e v e r , w a n g t f g B i-»r t h . h e a r i n g o f 
. . ' l i m n prot** ta f roni the rnl l raaaa an 
pbr.aaa of t in- proeeedlag, w i t h 
i i . - a im. >u i i . 'in.-ut . ..in HIL today aaal 
hb* f i na l 
. 1 1 . * . I n B n i l e 
i n.i.'i ihe nee aei i Ice, Khirtdn 
- I i ;i »\ l.el I I * * ,\ I I I I.i .U 
t h o r n taerheta ni>prpxlniately i 
anoner thnn hns baaa the c**a in the | 
paal arlth such aUgBeuata. aaagg bl 
n r d l n a n rre lghl Mate Kauunlaalag of 
IJ. i i i l * . s a h i They | . | e d ) . I n i I h l l I t h e 
Mpeaan car Barrioo woold ranall la 
.i m i ' , i i n i s l i i n u l a i I on o f i i n . 
at rneber ry market 
THN TO ONI 
NKXT VKAR TO B l A 
Will I I I.UI It VKAR 
The whi te grub, p i l fer ing of fspr ing 
of i i i ,- o rd inary , Muadertag -lune i.uu, 
is d u e B g a h l lU 'M i, I h o l e 
. i n l i d i ' i H l i l i n e n l o f t h e N n l l o n i i i As -
so. in i iou nf I-;inn Dqulpmaul ataau 
fnc tn ter* . Tin- giuba baftak oui thai 
u m i m i i i n i i i agga h i d l hy t h e a d u l t n 
ini " i l l \v in i . r OVUt in 
i in- -t.,|| ' . ' I . ; l l t l f a t l og du r i ng the 
-u i i i iner nnd fa l l plowing hefore Oetn 
iter help* to beep them under control 
r.T. ,i u .• the nr act hag g thr* 
nre . ' v l l • , damage from thg grab* in 
grantee! erery t h i r d year 
i i is probable thai >en lu faugg Ura 
n i . - ei n in l m y o r f IMS l e r r o a d a t o o n e 
f a n n e r g l m LtVOg m i a m a i n h l K h w a y 
This gaa lha i tt ta highly tanparl 
nut to angeaaat anMaragaafegB Hnd 
anraaarfaetag the aaaaudaiy rmids 
Nn l a a i ] ' - h o i i l d i h i s he d o n e t o gg 
commodate the tarnaar* nnd aaal 
te r r i to ry raere r^aaeaUaai hut it nhouid ] 
ba aoaa lg laUaeg baa atara tiinhwa>»«| 
of t r a f f i c and therchy e l im l ru te oon-
paattga. 
B U I L D I N G H I G H W A Y S 
KOK T H K K I T ! KK- j 
So ra phi bag baaa the development 
of ut i tomohl le t rave l tn thin countr> 
thai mniiv h ighway* bat l l bul i daaa 
p* i n l i \ >'l\ l e w Jear - - li C I 
ed and daag#feaB 
\v -i i . - i i i i progiinalTB aectlgag pro 
bui ld ing for the fu tu re r«.w . aai 
pavementa a r * being cuaeUuutaal. orkkp 
c i n n m h f o r s c v e r n I c o r n n h r e a s t w i t h 
i inke.i tu faa gad ouithgfaalBai] 
1111. i. . 
There I* no plane w i th oor modern 
..0 mi le ui i i eara foi (1 
boor h l g h w a y i The rogdt a l today 
nm i be hniit u ith gg a) • nn the 
In i . u i i e 
I X I C M I I ; i s IMAZED 
I I N H I M . 
i I K M BOYS LBAJ) I N M U I ' 
MPHIWOHEI.D, III. .Inly IS 
l n i m l r i t l f o r t y t w o f i n in h..yn t n 187 
. imnis in Spr ingf ie ld mtoad e«»rn In 
rlnaa proyad work- p rodadag an aver 
nice y ie ld of | 0 M be bei of euro ,BPI 
. i i e i e ' I ' l i e s t a t e a v e i ' i i c e w a a ftft.4 
bnsbala i n wheat i im boyi Npgg-Mi 
ni i\ .nn. ' . ' T.r in w buabeli aai a B 
ns roaipgrnd arltb tbe teta 
nt i n lm bal l io i re i l g * \ laid 
I I M * hiishcis par . n i . - a a * obtained bjl 
b * [ ' h i n t e d Og t * , W h i l e M 
Elguro aa i STJ bn*h* la 
I U I N 
W 1 L M I N O T O N Del , Ju ly 'JH 
(ieorgg Adams, • farmer of i . a u i . i . nn 
earthed i gold Bgyptlag coin wi i t ie 
WorMng In I I IH f ield. The gg|g U M 
apparent l j 6t gr*a,1 g§a Aaaaag IH at 
i h.ss to aeeonai bow it gal buried 
1
 In in f ie ld 
Ainntur tonrlfttM now In Flor ida i 
| TV A. Ituekley of lOUthport , OOB* 
j who h n . baan oon lag ragfl larty f<> 
i .m j rear*, ami apand* nla thug ii 
n vil le and St. A U K in* t ine H*t 
is known IIH " the man w i t h f e a t h e r | 
In in h u l . " Do you know nny 
. who exceeds hia record HH a r . ' , ' i i ln | 
comer? 
n i l K M . VV It I V .... U M T H K ST. CI.OI 1) T I U H U N E . S l . C L O U D , I I .OUIDA PAGE IIIKI.I' 
i s X t ^ T B t A T K * OV F « A # W «V P R V K W ^ U j ^ V J 
ITN \ l l \ S T \ l , l , M K M 
"Wait n minute," I aald. An idea 
bad Htruek uu " I have I friend up 
in the m M coach who s iii pay my 
fare." 
Ml i iylu l.el nie inoet him " The 
coadnctor a Bf frankly sceptical. 
I Ull I In* w.iy with some BBgglrlBB 
.icro; s Ihe awoylBB platform to tlie 
smoking car ahead. 
Bag .luiiu- wns stin there, Ua hack 
lurned ioward in* Kvldently he WIIN 
graaBy oo»tgiil*d with his lot in iiio 
world. 
I crowded into the Hint In front of 
him. 
"Baftatlag eat*" Tin* eggM ten 
from tietwecu .luiius'H UIH*. 
" IOK, It's your old i»;il. Tom Mil 
bsok," I aald redasurlagly, at lha thmp 
lime dm wini; down my left eyelid. 
Myattfled; be sjaaarvad « asaaejgl 
^iiein-e. i i . bad i i " aag od kao*rh*i 
what iny B**1 move wns gglag to tie. 
'.luiius.' i slsld hourlily. " I find 
ihat 1 have com* away from tmmc 
without any cash, and i weal yon ta 
| . i v m> t B t * ' 
Jniius langhed B baarty. rlagtag 
I niKh. 
van from Adiim." 
laaaad over and whlnp*r*d In his 
aar. "Tht-t. u B aberhtt in th* next 
em- behind I Mid. " i f yog pay mj 
fare I won I t. It him you arc on the 
ila " 
it waa • long flhati bttl hg had no 
means of knowing whether 1 wns toll 
lug the truth or m-i gad ll waa 
Why didn't you say Unit la the 
first pi •<c .luiius sni.i heartily, 
j . . . . n in his pockei .Hid pro 
duotng a roll ot hills, on* of which he 
led I., iim conductor 
"Where do yon worn to go to?" 
asked t hut \v orl b j , 
. lui ius looked InqulHngly a l 
" I ait lib tbla trani I 
i s.iid to tin . -inductor, 
iiiiin :i li i ed in appn i la lion while 
ihe conduct ol nude chaimc. ninl when 
be wg eyed ma irdonli BIIJ 
wh.ii .IT. v.>u wanl V" ba iBkod. 
You or ti,, pear)*," i repUi .1 even 
: '• " i .un noi VT i > pa rl Ictilar which, 
, M-epi thai ii i aei yoa I arlll goi tho 
IM'urls JIn> nnv 
- in illence for -nine time dl 
gastlng l id* Kimillv tie grig I 
So* . I , ' you think roa u l l l u«*t the 
:.i length 
"Porfeotlj Dimple, in., doer Julius," 
i • mi pn 11 nni/in-ly. "All I h;i ra 
in go i I • !•• • . i -h r of 
yoar town B I MOO aa this train yets 
bl hold nil mall nil 
groaned to ;i mnn by the name of 
Julio* •oinethtng or other. There 
en'l IM ui.inv .luliuscs. and I wil l bfl 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
•agMatai Opaaaaatrlel 
I t , ( I , i l l ' ! I ' l iu i i l : . 
si t inuii isgaVra \ , , '.'i 
F. 4. \ >l 
M , , I - ,-S 1,1 l l l l . I f l l l l M l l 
Friday evening of aacli 
I I IMI l l l l . , 
Visiting Brethren VVrli oi." 
I i l l l i . . . \ K. I I M I . 
n i; RK1 M ' l DS, Master 
\ i. r o w i l l l l l . Bactetar) 
I. II. O. F . 
s i . .'I,iii,l Lodge 
\ , , gg, I I I I I > 
Ill.'Oti. every IIIIH. 
iln.v ,,\,-:.iniL In 
,1,1,1 lul l , , , , Hull 
Mil ,\< \ \ ^ ,,i I, H ' , ' 
nu.'. All rlaltlug 
I ' l l l l l l l ' I M \V,> I, -Mill,. 
• \ 0 0 K B O D T , Noble . l i amt 
P R B D D R I C 8THVBN8, secret* rj 
if SI. l io . i . l ('hunter No. -lg . . l i l . I K KASTKRN S T A R 
. ir-r ini.i i l i ln l Tliurrala. I:, ilie 
ii/iiilh «( 7 itn a, in., a Hn' i i A It. 
tal l . VlaltUBg III,'IIII»I'I-N w,'l,'niue. 
MltS I I I l l l l l . CHAWKl l i t l l Malr,,il 
MIIS nam DAWl.HV. Sec ' j . 
KKAI. K . M V H 
See ur Write 
VV II. M i l 1.S.IM 
M. .lu...I I liirnl.i 
i.ii'ii.v sura lu uri Hn- rlgbi packaga" 
*' I ... ,' BI 1-1,'Vl'IL'' l l , ' I l i l l l l i l l ' l l " I I 
lA lH l l l l MOI-k. I,,,,. i f I l l l l l l n i t l l l l 'MSI ' l l 
I I , i l l |u,,-k,-i|L,- i n in ; , - .11 h u l I , l i ,H l 
Besides in. real aaau Bin', .lnllnt.." 
I I . , i.'inuii bad. nnii aoifaaad 
\ . l l l i an lni|>ii,ii'iil amlla. My fiii-i' 
IIIIIHI inm- aBgiara li'i..' etaatfaJaaa ' 
u.-n. Ill hatlllg III.V M-llrllH' ilVI'ltlll'iiWlt. 
I HHMI'I in,nli i,r II i l r l i i l l v r nl l i ' i i l l l . 
ii'.l I,, Inn,' IIIMIILIII i,l' llils simple lie 
vi,-,- I'm- ,-viiilliiL.' in,- \,,v I llllll 1«-
l inyi ' i l mv plilii In lilin mid It Mils 
Win llllgaa 
l imi t lm iluvv.i li.'iii-i.tl. IBII ," he 
snid anootitaglagljf. "Tott'ta that. 
i.i,-.• \ good im' nn i,HI,i>-ni- imi i mn 
l.u, ,,lil ii baad fm ynn I liave l ion 
up IIKII insi i i i is feats i " " eftaa." 
l ie WIIM sllll tatting hlmsell' h,,« 
•got! lie vins ivli i i i mil' tl'lllll enuie In 
B sl,,w si,,p. Wi' both looked out to 
see If It Wag ii station. II wna not 
Wi Mire In Hie mlilsi of n anow-pUgd 
I HI I Ml 
"Wlinl Uii' il.-iii-e is Hie >II:I I l.i V 
.lillins hiipilreil nn\inii-lv 
i \ , i \ wns nskini: iim aaaaa 
,pi,'siI'm. hirnlag i " otu. anotfaar In i'n" 
nisi,--. 
I'iniiii.v aaaaa vn <nit i " see. 
ii.",! ii'iin-ni'ii shnriiy wii i i ihe Informs 
, M I I I . seer] aval i i i i i " f aaang 
there for aoate lime 
AI ' l i - l w r l l l l l l 11 n i l ' ,1 , | i l l l i - ;i n h i n t 
I l m , I I I l i e u i i l e l l . I gDt u p m n l s l l i r t -
,.,i ,i-ii,n ti,,- al I- "Ton niii'i i7"iii« 
l,i lenve ine. in,- i mi. I ' l l ' ' nskeil .lill-
ins. Vim Battel1 keep nil eve nil me 
ir \,,ti >•!>•! eapaci to s,.,. ata again." 
• I ' I I nil,.- n .I.ni i Hmi " I aa 
s i n e i l I i i i i i ' V . i l l ' v e g a | ii f i l l , ' I n l i n e 
n f L r l l i n u - i H M i i ITI l l l l s k i m l u f t ' " " ' i 
i i v , i i i i i i h e s n , , u a t g h l f aa l d e e p . " 
\ i , ,, i.u in i i sari Ing blan etldentlj 
pn/.zleil him. Inn In- did mil f,ill,,w. 
wn i i Baat "f H bai nmi'' pan 
i L'-II " in .mil stalked toward 
l l i e hen, I , i l t h e U n i l i T i n 1 w e n t ,,11 
hot. badly a*a arare sim-k. bal 
I stopued nt tin- railway imstoftlca 
oar I'lie innll eterka in ih, rat np-
pnri'iitiv vv,'i,-,,iin-,i ., sii^hi vacation 
before tbej i:,,i i " ihe nex. ton B, nud 
ti,,-, wen II,,t atataa to talking t,, l 
p l e l l l l e s i p i e s l i m m e r l i k e I I , ' 
I gained Uielr attantlon h.v nn ex-
Iiin ii.il i I' boa t li.-re i mm- I,, I l.v 
one Isg i " mi pali of erouaer. sod I 
l,e|it them im slod hi telling tfaeJB 
abonl the n'liliel-v "f llle |s-iul Wlni i 
I explained tba. tba boota "ns in 
their I I I I I I i n ' iii ii paroal (K.-O iwckagg 
nulled m l u i n i l , - they srerg gagot 
I , , h e l p l l l e 
" I . « i l l he I I i i n i i p . ' i i i i t i i i - l . v s i m p l e 
i M i i i l r i ' s ; , i , | , , i ,e , , r i h r i i i , " t n f i n d n i l 
H , pai IM-M-M. v, b id. Basra mailed front 
run imi,- i don'l think Uwrg " e r r 
many, l i will he agalnal ihr lnu for 
us i,, 1,1 you rxniniiiM tbam, I'lll ..'iii 
, mi inni,.- .1 memorandum "t a beta 
Ibe] nn In MIL' -m l mnl veil mil not." 
t he addreaa thai u BJ 
T h a i " n s e v e n n n , t r t h n n I l u u l 
di red hope l l Is aather difficult i " 
_-,-t i in ie sum's ,-iei-i,- io ,1,, anything 
,1111 of . ll.'l I routing hlilltess. ntnl the 
,n , s|„., lui l , in, i,.i-ii,i, d e p a r t 
inenl 
A t tn n too minutes' sent, I, i bay 
showed a doaan packages which 
i,, i n.me ,,n -ii M r Oaka A I I bal 
tin r ih worn nii.ti,•--,-,i i " n 
mini ,,nt, r company in the cltj mnl 
two nf the remainder ware obrloualy 
I n i n k s . 
i imi i, it ,,nii package under 
M -i. .--I It wns ill,"ill si\ in, lies 
IMIIL ninl elgb. nielli's whir, wllh a 
depth nl i " 8 " i - I " " iimi " i " ' hnlf 
l ies l l " l i s n l i t t l e h i t l l l l l l l h u t 
it wns ,i,,iii,iiess argil-packed both to 
Insure I N arrival in good order nnd 
nis,, iii miier t,, aaggpe detection, 
All yon hnve In i l " . sunt the mil 
MI I I . I n I. "|g 1" l i k r Hli- inlil less, nnd 
i l l you gal I " Ihr n l i L,I I,, the 
poattnaater mul hnve him baU thla 
l u l i l l l l l l l l l l l , III I,<ll " 
I thnnkrii tin- i,"i nn,I returned 
t i n u 
\s I hmi rather more than half »ie 
IMu i,-i .luiius wns imi there, nor did 
I n e t - r l " I r s , , I | h i i n n i m i l l I d i d 
u,,I , in,- I luul llle IX'illls onCS e ; 
Bf l i t l ens l I l u u l l l l l l l l " h e r e I e o l l l d 
BO. t i n i n I In i w m e i r u I l y sSl f e r l l . 
llie II I I I I I nn thnn (hay Wonld hnve 
bean In my en I I poeeeeaton 
Ann inin nn hoar ,,i dalaj w 
^,,1 iimlrr wni , mora, nmi sh,,ri 
I , ,-n I l l r . i i l l l i n v t l 1 " r i l l i l i l r , t I " 
t h e |Miut " I ' l l , - , - . lust ns 1 w i -
I 
I ' l lA I ' l I I I \T 
The I'et.rls l.l ILISI 
a-al Ratate l l l s l l l l l l . . . 
SAM LUPFER 
lat Floor, Fraternity Hall 
KISSIMMKI'. 1*1 .. \ 
l^st.l Il.'pres4',ilnt l i e 
New Vark Life Insiii mn. I n . 
Ml IIK w w I . V K I I M R U K ; 
Atlornej-nl-I •»»' 
i ifflce over Hank •. Onggetg 
Kis-ltnine.'" M iri.lii 
. i i i , 
Although the |s,s| stet nl tn I i, 
•arded me wiih suspicion, owing to 
my m u t e l y u'tl l l n e l l t s I e x p l n i I m y 
,,-u tion with iiu- n:iii> ii 
I gars him et go " f my story in aronaa 
in. im. real 
l i r sent tu t l l u - |i:i< Ui i i - r n m l r r SUM 
lih'imi uml BSSured that he wuithl 
baap ii pars illy gptll i grrivad wiih 
M l l i y e l l l l t , i i i l e n l i l . l I h r | « ' l l f l s 
i "em ti, mv own room gajd ahang 
,-,i in a suh " I ' regular etolhaa. Then 
I 1. I, |,1l, I t h e U M S. i l . l i i ' t ' s ' 11 
, , , it M n y e l l , , I nn i L,,tle l>:|r l , t I • 
t ' l i l o l l e l S l r w u l l i l i l ' , ,1 l l te i l lue t l l l l l I he 
i - n l l i e p a t t y I n n i l i l t I n , -n leh t h e 
sflernoon train) and tIn.t Mgryetlg wns 
in i-'.-iir Oaka wai Hag i " i" touted by 
Ihe ethers. 
When the train riiliie ill I wns ili.w u 
nl the Mliitfiin I,, mi'i'i Ihem 
Maryella wns expecting me. mnl her 
r i e s n i t c h ! I I I I M , u i s l . v I I I t h e l l n n i m 
thnl ivus wnillliL' In Ihe Hllltliili I 
greeted ihr others pri-iuneierlly und 
ilreiv her ,me shle 
" I lltive liienleil Ihelu III the |sisl-
offii'e. hill vim llltv.' fg | to emnr ,,\er 
uml nil-Ill it'.' lln-lll ' 
she aqnaaaad my itmni nh, riuu." 
she sn i l l s w r r t l y , --.vol. u i e w " l l d e r f l l l ! " 
I s w i - l l e i l W i l l i p r i l l . ' us I i l l s e l n l m e i l 
nny aajaoial ereiiii (or belptag her out 
,,f he: pn ,l i , iitiirlil I hniled u mh 
IIII I I lui-'ether we wenl In (he lmst 
,if flee. 'I'lie js,stiiiiit.|er wns aggjgat' 
lag lis iini.1 We were nil, l i ly lldlllllle,! 
I li, boa lay IIII his desk, mid ufter 
;, abort evpliimlti.iii I'.i'iii Mnryelln he 
opened It. 
I t continued I w elve hi -taut tf til. Iiiriic 
egga! 
Wr hit tin- poatotYlce sbaolutaly 
crestfallen. I hmi baaa so poatctta 
l l l l l l l l l l l l |,IH 1,11771' I ' l . l l l l l i l i l . l t h e | , "H I Is 
thnl I ",,ll l,I huve Bathed m.v Hie oil 
ii lli.w hud Julius tooled me iiliiiln'.' 
Unryellg "its eryii i" softly nl niv 
- i . i " 
" W h a l simii i doT" si,,- moaned. 
II,,w run i "i.-i n n MM Hamming-
i was IIKI i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i,y the (allure 
of my plan le ! " • eery fertile in offer 
In-. Biiggeatloaa I hall Hmi I "us 
n u , W i t h M l i i y r l l . i " l i e r 111.,,, , 
mnl i hmi iiitiiiiieii sk itn- in marry 
m e w l l . ' I t I r e s t " , e i i 111" l i r i k l n e e 
I n i s i r u n t l i l r r l i e f , t l l l l l ' . l l l l ! " 
Maryella stated mournfully, 
Tll lell hel if yell wnnl itii i " I 
offered. "Al least I mn du till Ihe 
disagreeable work, atraa 11 i wadB'l 
Ighl " 
nh, will youT Miii.M'Iln smiled 
wi- t iu i i i "Thai " i l l nuike it a lit 
it,. Mu-i,i i limit boost gam i nin 
I r p h t r e l l t e l t i . l u l l 1 -Mipis ise t h n l it I 
work mi fingers to ihe bang mi the 
nsi of iii.v life. Ilkg w.unen did i l l Ibe 
- i n , iiiii,III Hn- iiim I necklace, i 
, nn replace them bafora I die." 
" B U . t h e d i i m i s i n ' I ' - M n u p i i s 
snni tor] « ' i " only i i " b Maybe 
vi,-- 11,-i itmi,'s pearls wera Imi-
t i l l I.HI 
A,, such Luck." iiiH-ii " 
Thaaa a ere raal nnea 
W r l , , , l , I I n i l , I " 111" I I " i l i i LWl ivs ' 
bnnae to gol ii " . , i- " hh as aaoa us 
We IL.,1 tliere nlitiesl us s,„,n gg 
they 'ii.i iii '-i I i ' i « ' • ' • • i yer.i h a p p y , 
u i u l W O N e v e n H i r e t e l l i e . " I in 1, Wag 
more thnn i ,-\i«-, tad, considering tin-
» i i \ ihe.i hmi fell toward me daring 
,,n|,ii ,,f daya, 
If, l n l " \ l i i i . l r l l i l s| I l e i i t f l l l l y h y 
I M.l,I tin-Ill the storj "f The neeUii.e 
mill he" We had lll l,. ',I Ihelll ninl 'lis 
covered only the |KI.-I<,-ILI" of aaaja, 
M, - Hemmlng-way beard ma throtuth 
willi,,iil l i i lei l i ipl l.ni '. l i i l l i i i- syin 
i',„th,ttoallj AT the .'ml she Icughad 
I gased al ber anxiously P 
Insam al bar In 
N,, h e r i i l n l l s e l n r l l l W S I gSBUln i 
i i t , i n m - , . i 11 ' aba s u h l H I l u s t , 
"Hint i cauaed you so autcfa troublei 
h u t h e r e H I , t h e -
she reached in hei band bag gnd 
produced the strand, Inatrotia -nui i t l 
iuy iiKilillsl I in (Throe I il'i'lllul whhh 
sii" clasped II. 
W'hi. lm" 'M'l i " " «'•' themT" 
-iiiniinei",i Maryella, eonfuaad 
i saw i i inu lying on your dresser 
the alghi Hmi John oama back i " Bis 
nhl goldters' Home, nnd ns I knew 
i , , u w e r e I i i i u l l w i t h l i t e m I p l e k e d 
t h r i l l u p ! " 
I I sea I simple enough, mnl Harj 
.Hi, .,n,i i laughed wiih relief us we 
Weill dOWa l'l Ulll- mil "lire ninl, 
n i n e i n s i d e , she l l l l l l In - i l i m u l OB 
m y i n n i .-mil s „ h l Mi. i « i i . \ . I ' I I I I I . i i 
W H S s p l e i i , l i i i o f yo t l I " i n n k r I h e el 
f e l l y l t d , i i " l I " ' I I n e v e r EM 
gal tt 
" N e l i ' l ' . ' " I i i s k r i l 
"No." , 
Net even after i" l l grt nun lied to 
.Iim PssBperf" I nskeil uliiumll.v 
sh,- laughed. "No, I aaaa I an 
never going urry Jim Ooopar I" 
N,.I imi i i i iim Ooopar I" i ag. 
panted 'Theti whom un- yog gotag 
I , , t i u i i i y ,'" 
••ihni dependa entirely upon y o n , " 
be .uni umi i startled, a traff ic 
policeman bj making ny tevi r urks 
111 p i l l l l i i n i l l l e 
\ \ , wenl nut I,,nether Hie lollnwlog 
greek after ihr snots had laattad nmi 
, , | „ i , i i r , i on .imuiini' 'Hin Page fm- a 
m-w pump-gear M M wag tbanrdly 
grateful, and dtdn'l stop once nil ihe 
wni i gltbough it t""k ns ni'iiii.i 
three hoars l Ska Ihe tl Ip lun'mlse 
II I-, imr,i ti, drive natag only "tie tna . 
It's nil fnt ihe beet I 
I I I I : I A I I 
in is7,u i IM.IIIH AHSII ported 
I want] ." in miii,it- i " Angaria nmi 
released thnn s l , yaara inter lie 
k i l l e d " I f L'lUHlu m u l . u i r n r i l l n i r In h i s 
i.wn iimnes 'IIIMSI more sscapad him 
Today ini,hits .nr II state proWaat in 
AllHIriilln n ml rvrry Inml nwnei is ag 
i|illreil I " eytrl'tiiliiiile B rerlnln t.ilili-
lier eitell yenr. The tiiull.b uf June Is 
in., l popular rot the nntl rnhhil ilrlve 
FLORIDA HAS 1,361 REGISTERED 
DOCTORS: DUVAL SECOND ON LIST 666 Is rt r i M I W l p U g f o r 
Here -nui.' lufortuAtloii th*1 h u 
l . i ' i ' l i III I h e Polal t t f l l l e M i i ss in i ; I 'nr 
l l i e s e i i i * i l i . \ yen I -J l l u ' l e ,n e LaSO] i e 
l i i ' . l e i e i l i l n e l n l s nt i n e t l i e i i i e III t i l l -
mhPkt -• • •<!I s i \ l \ nine docton IM'I.IIM^ 
Plorlda lieeiise- n re imw i I esi.ltjil s. 
The I'li^lircH «eli> li'Vejileil fur U M 
Brat l ima u n d e r • compUat ioo an-
l l . i l l l i . m l \ e s l e l i l ; . . \ l.,\ I Mv S lew ;i I I C . 
' r i l iPh i | i s . . i i , d l r e e l n r o f (111* l l t l l en l l n f 
v i l n l - l i i i i ^ M e s , K l n r l i l n SinN> K n j i n t 
nf Me.illll, illll) ill ellJIIHe. liy tlggWal-
I h e . i i i i e l i i i e i i l . o f ( l i e r i ' K l y t r . i I t<m n f 
l - . r s . i i r . ( i n i e t i e i n u t h e h o i i l i n i : n i l s i n 
I he s l l l l e . 
D U V l l l ; i l i i -s see i i i n l p l i M l ' I n l>ll(it> 
e u i u i t x ; is i n i h e h u m l ' i T ni p h j -i< i i in* - . 
U I i . l . i I h e t i i h l l l i l t i n i i . I n I >«<U' l l i e r e 
uro 173 doetora, Ineludini: mttM ne-
jpnaa; iii i>iivni. MK iffflfhrtlwi i w l v a 
amgtOCM ilillshmmmh niukdl third 
with II tntal nf 101 ilnetnis. Iiiellirtini-; 
eiKhi aafroaa. 
uf ihe Id i.i nis linieiieinK tn tiio 
stnle L'17 itiv initive hnrn, f f i r tytwn 
IH-IIIK netrriM'^ . Btaf f la lienilod the 
list ns | ( 1 i i i i i ivity, siipiiiyiiin Florida 
with JTI doctora, Including Hrt ae 
Line smith MltOtH .nnl l i lnh" emh 
hava ;i miihe snii practlciui medicine 
in the Hate, while Tniifoi'nht bha iwn. 
trorelsCn born doetoM in tho ttoht. in-
l i m l e : < h m j I IHa i l l a H <>Of A l is t r i u I I . 
i \ \ . ' i i t > s j \ i ': i I I n. I in ii.s. . .ne <'en t r n l 
A in . -i ien n. I en C t l b a n a , I WO I ' . p y p t l i i i i s . 
. i u l i l i : t iL: l i .s l iMiei i . l e i i < n i t n i i i - . . ne 
Hollander, three Indiana, five i in i 
i i i i i i , mie I'nriivhin. two Itnssi.iiis. niie 
Se.-lililllilll. .Hie Ipaalatrd niie Syri.ni 
ninl l iM' WtM lii'tiiiiis 
There's nnc ilnetnr in Klnriihi .vim 
litis hern in the slnte B N I Hi.in mttM 
ty-llve yen IN ; slxly t l inv iM i t IIM II it 
fake. The j.'1'eiitesl limnhei luive IKTII 
I I I t h r - t l l t e h e t W l ' e l l f i f l e e i l t l l l l l l l l l l l ' -
h i ii paara, nunibntrlng IW doctora. 
'i'hree dOCtOI* In Mm stnle ;ue nmre 
tllllli ei«lity yenrs nf nnc. the tllhlllll 
Iimi ohOtth 
i he ninle a i i IIIIH no light of way 
H^ 111 p iMie t l i f l i t ! i n e i l i e i l i i - i l l l i n r i i l . ' i . 
there batng twenty five irwaan docton 
ri'-:lsh'reii In i'inriihi, oflf nf Ihem he-
inn pmm\ tlie wvelity yenrs mhth in 
;iue 
Colds. Gr ippe. F l u , Dengue. 
Bi l ious Fever and Malar ia . 
l l IN t i l l . 111..-I gpaf l Iv rrltl#Ml*» UntlWB. 
Funeral Home 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
Morticians 
SMALLER CURRENCY 
WILL BUY JUST 
AS MUCH 
In AI.L-IISI. Illlih, Hie i: rem prt teO 
. , ; ; , . {.un.HI nf MBgnVlBI nnl I 'ri l l l-
illU HI Wiishintrtnii sttilie.l pTOdOCtloa 
Of the new Ninnll Hizett eurreiiiy <>| the 
[Tutted Rtataa, n araa ihe ooauaonce 
iii. TIi ..I n braraendoai Job thai ni 
print!ON vi 000,000,000 hills in danom> 
Inatlon IB. * l " . 180, |00, 
|100, | ' " " Sl.IIIKI, *r.,»KMl ;,,„( Mn.l.ai 
n per '-IMI of iii< total to he pi hula, 
Tins •taggerlnf - , I M I u ' " be tnorelf 
iim first unit m prodactlon 
l l e r i i i i n ' ni l l l e I n r u e e i l l s i n i A | n i l s e 
.-in.I t'nr mns,ins of convenience in ihe 
imiiii'- it wot (tedded s . \ .m i yaara 
IIL.- i,. issim the new HnaU-ataad onr 
i im engraving • >f tha plafeaa 
\M ls . n i i i n i e i i i - e i l I I I IB36 m i l l e. i l l l]>li I e.| 
.11 • • two > aa n la tor The btlla in>-
laaj printed nt<w nie rtotad Bar aging 
thnt iheir circulation life may ba 
mn*.ininin. i i is expected thai ionM 
..f the new hills
 9 \w h. Maaaaad oi-
tate i lie oonitnfl MM -r monttia ara 
n v . r A t l e r t h a i t h e y w i l l he - l l l . s l i t 
• i ihe ..Li currency ai riulcfcly 
Ible 
I'm t mil I'i.'l ur<-
in. frmiL on baat 
.t I Wl.shllmtnl, (OMD) 
| L' . lel lei- i i i Mnnli.elln 
^ .". i.ineniii i in.'..in Mr rial 
I I I I iininiiigii rreaaun 
- • ( • .i.nks,.,, White House 
.ii Oram <";ii.iini 
P H O N E « 0 
| IIKI t innk i in Independence BaU 
V .nil MeKinley I Klve ll i i l iclrif l > 
I 1.000 (i.v. 'hi ini (One Thnnannrt) 
I , I H H I iCadtaoa i Wire Tbooaand) 
IKMKM) t'hnsc (Iian iiii.ns,-,mil 
Baduclng tin- currency <»f the i nltad " 
v
- " • • • ' - ' 
hy :; i ic in. he- to ii B 16 bj -J 11-16 
in. h.-- nmik- llie ..niv Impottanl 
change In ihe daatgn nf tha currency 
since is«»s riu- flrai sheet ..t the now 
llinlie.X \\ \i\ he ] il . s. T \ ,'. | l i s fj BOUVOnlf 
.nui it fs planned tn frama aad hang 
ii in tl Pflca " f tin •acrerarj nf the 
i reaaurj 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Milk Depet 
lttOlTI';i.lJ?,S 
D R L U X E M All I . l . l 
K D W A R U S PHARMACY 
i> X I R r .ARA.iK aa-t* 
• M i l . . I I SAM) 
r i l l A H i N \ .1 Jul . 20. IMIIII 
W II,,rt,,ti ,,t N'i'wiii-k araa deprltad 
,,r big iii ' ivw'u I I , , II- i- i i inu r<iiiiti! 
galltj "t "dritlag a-hlle nnder toe 
i l l l l l l l ' l l l , ' n l s t l l l l l " A i s ' l l l l l l l 111,1 
tO l-r st tr tv. i ' ,1 i l l ! 
Hearing " i n tbe radio tbal i.\ 
Found in tin- st Lawrence rleet it.-ni 
i ti Identified ns bara, Hrg. Hrtm, 
detbe Cbarvette ot Qoeber want to ti», 
rgue b rt i 'r i tl i i ' T 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
i-'lrt'. Ant,,inni,ii,- Plata GHaai I 
ri,i,'iit, sni'i-ty Boada tnytbiag 
in taa Inaataaog Uaa. 
ii if i iri i iniimi ,m ltfliPK fJaagf' 
fully rgrttlgliri 
•I'lii- M a M ApgggJ in the I'll)-
S. W . P O R T E R 
K«,l Bgfegta V l i i -nr i i i i i i ' 
N'otar) I'uMir 
Porta* nidi: Paaoajrltaala Ave. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIIIt 'NK O r T U ' K 
NOVELTY S H O P CONN. AVE. * »TH S T . 
L. Z. N1GHSWONGER 
General Con t rac to r 
Roofn of Aabealoa. Wood ShlngbrT, CompsMiltlon Shingles 
A 
1 
2 
3 
4 
A dry, extra-volatile gasoline . . . in-
suring instant start in any weather. 
aa 
Cleaner and purer, it burns up com-
pletely, leaving less carbon. 
aa 
No unburned gasoline to dilute 
engine oil. 
aa 
It it all gasoline . . . a pure, un-
blended, high-test product. 
The FINEST GASOLINE Ever Offered to 
Southern Motorists 
IMPROVED 
CROWN GASOLINE 
A D I S T I N C T L Y B E T T E R M O T O R F U E L 
Cleaner. Dryer i n d More Uniform 
STANDARD OILCOMPAN Y 
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY 
Let the Standard Oil Touring Service 
route your motor trips for you free of 
oWge, sendmj you maps *nd derailed 
information on the best roads 
and shortest route to (alee. 
i SUndaraJ Oi l T»Mfl«ifl Si'vUc, 4jM W Bloom Sl . lou-iv.lle, tf. 
I would 'ik* you lo i**n-j mt? d-rt'.lrd toutc 
wlii.ri ,, lo t>» kni i . l i r i i t'.r o' .hdrjr 
' Na-mt. 
I * « * * ' 
1 
I fib 
i H I u n i i i i I . I I I I ..». ' •'..• 
I*A(SK FOI IC 
$T.(niHtftXaritutnr. t i l l I \W IN Kl O K l l > \ 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA 
BACK TO MAIN S T U F F ! 
II KKllW. II I \ I TO 
I lmrn.1:i 
»T (XOI l ' rB Bl NE COMT v^Y 
TT 1l.ni..* R illdtl I Bt CIOW, I' l l 
CLAUD r JOHNSON PtMldent 
\ \ lOHNSON I 
v M JOHNSON 
Kl.I .T. I 
i i l i In1 paOiattiat ;t 
plan mail 
S l , I I..11,1 
rh.- . w l * nf I I - t i.i.i - I M I m i l : pro 
f tstoi ' " ! ' i l i r I'linisliiii.-iil ..I I M di r 
f r iv lM • nim**-, lull I l i is dOtl in .t III-
. l u . l . ' i in- inanj patty iittenae* for 
which peual l iM Bra p i . . . i i i i i i in d t y 
aaa t«»w n ordlnanoea, Pot a bit h there 
are una!) ftnaa or afeort Jet] eeotencoi 
\ii.v .i iin.- pnnlabable • Ll ii daatb 
or r.. i i i ' fn.i i i . ' i i i in tin- i t v t a prtaoa le 
I ft lonj An offbnaa paalahad ti> i 
nn . ' ot H i.iii Mentence, is i mtedem 
aanor. ' l ' i . to i inni t murder in i l i r f i rs t 
if i.-i i H •. ; ir i- i r iu M - iMinNiuiMi' 
w i i h .1.nl h To :illi 'in|>l sui. i i lr, lo 
• ImlU'iiia' ; i l i . ' lhi ' r in I., f l gk l :i d i l r l . 
to m i l uii'i murder to commit bigamy, 
burglary, or araon, to bribe, ta kidnap, 
i^— ~ . „ __.
 —
 . , i " aaaaull « i i i i deodlj araaaaa, ho 
In sM>niiIug In yniir mihu-rtptlon g lw i y i , . . , , , , , , 
-a-a. _3TT2i„ __* , „ „ „ „ i .iihaeHhor.1 blackmai l , to keep .i irambltng bouaa 
•ri up i lot tery, io forge mini.** mi 
v iK. ' in- , • I'livHiiif sa tba • I i i 
of eHCh HI..nth (*artlea noi kii.t.vn ia 
us wi l l I .' r.M-utr.-.l t.i nny In 
- 1'iiiil-ti. T| , -v. r . n.urml.iy 
•.n.i nmll.'.l t,. iny pari of tll. ' I 'min l StAtM, 
i'r-, »• m •*" i fee*: WJO for »li 
•tonthi ur 7'.. fer three moat h i , i trtctly 
ii.n ti.if in :.,i\.n .• PorclfD mil.M*i|.iim » 
, ii union $2 "4i ptr year. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
whether rftiownl or new lebeerlber 
In i-hMnjEiiiif viuir iddr te i l»* »nrt» tu atate 
M>iii- format uddrevi. 
Letters to tlie Editor 
• iw aaaa, l l lcb. , 
.luiy iv L M I 
s i , ( ' i iuui Tr ibune, 
st Cloud LriorUa, 
Mi ("liiml .luhiisuii 
IH'iir S i r : — . I I I M | iin,* ,.i m i iu i l i l io 
madera " f fotu paper H M J Ha thai 
at .ii rival in Mnkmm K in tree 
daya l i f t i n g hy way ..f / f tdmonel l la , 
i i : t . tVuguete, Oa . U t n r l U a , N i . 
M;i\ *J\ i l l i-. Kv.. * i lu i i i ln i . - , Qhhj ami 
Toledo, OUa, and Mnn Owaeots MUli 
\v. aia ;ii i wall and iook Bat tfca 
Tr ibune araf ] Moaday, inn pa aaa*! 
aaad taro napata of itn- -nun baan aa 
kindT> dtnoontlnne U M B M la Mrs. 
ft •Delta faaaa ti. m v: Kaaj WL, 
Oaroeeo, Mich., imt don i cut thtm 
both uni. Wi'ii i Tiuii ttmy mm 
ongi i to -'" : 'i 
Heeipnitful 
MU VN I i I »<S • s i . i i 
\ I H I M F S T U K K V O I I T I O N 
Atii.Hn.it ir aaal i- caaateg a minor 
tVnaaatk rarolot toa. m i and K « * 
barnara ara ragaaclag aal^UUaBad 
furnacvH. T h f aa>oa-iaBaaad aaUar I s i v a r T l n g tength i 
Ming I'.invtTti'il intn I . In i nr a rnnk-
H ran4tag raaaa, 
Thi- ttejejaaamaan ntagraaa made in 
t (am paara la aataaaaHa beat-
Bg i- in i l i i -ai ivr of TIM- A U H T J . 
ia« fur f ind ing now nnd lu ' t ier nirniiM 
- ' f . ' t i u nM ta -k -
Bf Artkar 
BIRTHDAYS. 
RIM Kl IKI I IK s SKKVU K. 
WIVES \M> PROHIBITION. 
SI w RIM MONBV. 
n ro 
. . \ > s l \ ( , | ||K HISS 
The price a l gaaolhw ba nor ida is 
trorrytng the fo lk - win . knee a lot of 
traTeUng t.i do T im prioa la now 
i in i in i l the twent j - f tea eaml mark ami 
aajna a cent or inure hinin-r in nana 
ocatl t l ta I I i rana aaad 
nut u..rr.v the iin-ii \ \ i n . iiuy aarelaB 
in automebtlai i n d tftMfea i f iho 
p r i i f <.f ua- L'.I. - '<ni liiL'ti th. ' 
bugglea w in glee way to alactrlc antoa 
and t r u d a •oaaetladag not wi thout the 
.iuii*- -if poaafbll l t toi ami the dealers 
a laet t ine wta never pta tba priaa bo 
waava i i w in ba proanntttee ta ti»'* 
• mat m tha ataaet 
rhere i< ajtarayi • i tmit ta i i " priaa 
af any i'.iium.'iiit> I ho raaata - i \ 
.-nt i;ix ..a paaaUna la raaataaadbla f**r 
man> tif thi- rinn.Tis ;.li..nt BJBa Batag 
hinhor 
WHAT KKMKT? 
4,1 ttanaa in ragdang tin- uamo*- of 
groups who r«M_-oivo the i r dlpl.an;i> nf 
natnral lnat ioa O M iraadara i f the of-
Ian intartad to "Heating Pnl <if Auir r 
i r a " is not i-n I ii-il iijarin to pnr fomi 
nil*-.-Hilil. ' task- in tha DMekaag ' i f 
Amorh i in ettlnana frean m mama tosh 
aaa, mem and aatlonaUtlee. Tot in-
atance, a Baar of tba pnrap <»f I t t te> 
cently glean thatr i l lphanai of cttSaen< 
Ship W.| 
isadoro Qnnta, gfrnnriaco Cltrano, 
Joremiah S l i f th . in . Bprloo, O lnnMdn , 
Issao Avnyoi i . IHrui t r \ Tnncaf, lacok 
' .nidi 'nzwoig. Gioranoi Piatcno, Caal-
miro K icc l . Mrs. Louise Kain l l ix- W«-h-
ner, J o w R.-cha. Mr-. Agno^ Haraog 
^hiuut i ikon. OaagM VeUviMO, F let ro 
S ia lda f i i i ' i J ion i i t i i Farserutn. Miss 
Maria Wak-iniiJi.|-k:i Ar i - t i . l i 's Am-
ii j. i t i-t i--, Frank J • • l- i i l la. I nuni-nn o 
Mnlato-t; i . Sii lv;it..:. ( ' . . . i i i i i i . I'a*>4iialo 
D I Gonnuro, Anthony f''ili|*o)]j, LnuU 
Kah i in iv i f . i l . i tml- i l f N i i i i in ior r i rh ior , 
MUIKO Til Carlantoni. . . .in.l Huiseppe 
\ i d i / 
suroly, ana raajdtng aaani ngangl 
would ii'.t ih ink al t h a n aa aaan 
i f i»y uiakinK thaa etdaaM «.f t ins 
u i in t ry it is p nj thoir 
aUagftinng ta It.o l aw- and ideuls, i f it 
le poHhdble fur thorn w PtJtm 'Iio tnuaiM 
ihai .ittai-h 1.. tha ' "Hntr i i -s gf i ln-ir 
h l r th and devote thei r iritoro-t-i t.i tha 
I 'nited StaU-s. i ln- i , gnaalMl BO hnnn 
i- .lun.' i i n tbo othaC hand, If thi-y 
ui i i inuo to Hiink r i r - t ..f thoir nui ivn 
lands, fo rm gpgajpi and ooatJana Ita 
than ITT -MJ,.' t lM ranvH onoM 
be di i Oram laatand af • anitod 
' j t i zon r y w i t h gHagln i fa bs ana flag 
aruj one governim UT iho |mi>iilailon 
..f i h i - I ' j un t i y r o n l d oenaM of many 
smal l groups w i th dteldad hattaffngta. 
That, th is crmdit inn a t r a t d j esl 
aaaa agtnnf WP\M bnaajn^l ta tha f M M 
Jnrfmc tho Wurh l war 
•aaai af aav lagaWaton kai 
the iMiHxitiii- dnaane ami nn- datannd 
lug that a i l i i i i i n ik ' ran i i ta IMa aann> 
t r y be hnrrod fur at aWal •> period af 
yours. Thio.v ha so tho l i conu*ntionH 
ii the grount l that l ln- Mt ta t toa polSl 
• »f tho I M a n f Mntaa in re«iioot ta jt>i> 
u la l io i i IH heiiiK rap id ly horo •honjd 
papera, to potaon emtar or faad, ta 
countarfal t , ' " aaabaaata, t<» ow in i l t ;i 
artaM apntanl aatnra, la irraoft t ra ins, 
t.. ooaunil Mtphani or p a r j n r j m o to 
tmmm Tha aantaaoaa lat Moalaa 
pangna Eaon yonr to l i fe in the 
atata prinan 
The flrai dagiee Laurtaer Mntanea "j>-
pltaa in Baaaa <»f pmnad l ta tod ktt tbig. 
of erhaa daatfe ancnea bt onaa af araong 
rape, robbarf ar bajggtarj Da lawfu l 
bomldde la dt r idnd lata thaaa dagMi 
..r ii i i ir.i.-i ac aianalniighCaf n i bi anaaa 
,if n l .mt i . .n. inm.Ti 's-aiy k i l l i n i : t.. pro 
vont unlaw fnl acta, MBtng bp *. i« itnis 
•n lma l f , d fuwntng kp oeartended knnta 
sinkii iK or apeetttag i rhan uperatad fur 
gain, or deatb f r o n ntailetaaa adni in-
latacnd BJ i d iuuko i i ,diy-.i i ' iaii. ate, 
There i - no l in i l ta t lon t.» t t e a whan 
pi nam nt i.m for offoaoao pnnUhahle 
w i i h .loath shall Be - l a r t n l . hul in t l 
other offanaaa proaecntton mu-t ba 
i oni maimed artthln taro panra, 
I., . a n y | ... ini-alo.l aranpon, w i th -
..I . ii".TiK.i bringa :t penmlty of noi 
oeac sis in-.nths in j a i l or ;• f ine of 
I B M A thef l a in i .unt im: ta $20 or 
nnTo i - cran.l l a r c n y and B U r i M • 
i ta ta priaon lentenoe; ondac .*-'" La 
pattp lnr.' i ' i iy nad oarrtaa i |n l l Ban< 
t,'in- rim- T i . atanl hamna - al 
t i .- kagB or afceep, ogaTriaa aantaaaai af 
iu siH-t'iai nffanaaa 
longer ipntenoes apply, ftim felonlee 
krang i Itt*. BantaMi 
Cruelty ta human bntaga ac antaaala 
omrriee Jail inntancaa ac fbaaa, aal lot1 
onal] injuria*,' bu i ld i in ; - a t BVOpi ny 
oc any kind are pnaJaaahla ar l t t j a i l 
aantanoee or ftaaa. Danpdrona dogs 
and -in-. |. U t l tng daia ara fbrbtddan 
to main ai Inrga, under paanlttaB la 
awaaca ta oaaaa af in ju ry t.i peraaaa 
or arapacty. 
Hotels in Florida above twa Btoriaa 
in h. ' i jh i nnNt iu-.ivi.io f i r r eeeupaa 
and ' i ' i Bonaag arhnca gnopta 
tartatnad BBC anj nnn l aa HrnahaaX 
hu<Ti*s of B U lmii i io bnl ldlnga must 
UJK'H ontamed, and pannl tkn ara pco-
vidf . i fnr rioluttona. 
n f tho a a k l n g of tewa t h a n la na 
.•mi rh. ' lag lata tnrca of tarty-eighl 
• ta tan tha Boagraai nnd tbB oonncQa 
of niii iH'KHi- .dil l 's and taarna a t i aaav 
^t a nt ly mli I IIIL; i.. iho .-.hrady long 
l i- t | ln i in l r . i l t l i. iusaiid nr BMCa BOn 
I ' f fo i t iv i . i h . ' ractona eaajata too aca 
atakiag taws hy (lutt inif in ac tahlng 
tooth ..ut " f thi*. or thai Inw It is 
.in mny th ins to pom ;i pood Inw, knl 
• M e la Inch af onfnr- anan l 
l.nws ia tin- . l i i ' fcront s ta t i c vary 
~i <-atly in * H * 1 | |gn and in tho paBV 
al l ies BCOThlad m I n in " in- s tat f 
baeonaM aanaaata np i« rapanlenli hnt 
..f'-ii taaban np and ra^anctad in an-
OtakaC aud in tu rn to ga I n t " tho dls-
onrd 
"Joab BUttnga, irho ^niil innny inn 
ny thi nu-. told I graal i i i i i h whi'H ho 
Iwr . i i i ' . "Bears man ihonld kaon aaaaa> 
aalng aiiout Inn . If I M kaowi aaoagh 
tn knap " i n nt it, ho i - a penttjr pood 
l a w y i r " \ . . . i .t wor th knowint ; U 
tha i law'vrr-J - . Iduin go ta Ian A 
pblloeophar away faara . i ^ r " akld, "To 
UM i.i Laa i-1 Bar tam iH , r - " " * * la k indle 
• f i r i - nt their oara Bent, in marai 
-ii l i f t - ,i n.i i n - . ' thenealraa t.. aha* 
iad baoaana thny oaaaol a*p*ee 
to wii.it i- tenth aad agntty, thay w in I 
ngena ta aapaana thaaaaalTaa, t ha t 
athnca m,i> ka aanoratad arlth tEalr 
I't'uth.'r- ' 
Piaak inw-i nu- I., kg aatad tn aaatp 
atata, w i t h ar l . i t r i i ry tagnlatlOB *»f p r i 
rata eondari A H the itataa kara sun-
day l awn •oaaa pmh i i d t hnnaaall 
gaaaaa, taaala ami unif, ami o t t w r i ni-
i"w thaaa. in aaaM al l IMN 
. I.i.-otl. : in.| in ,, ihoi> | few nro |»ri-
rUanad to aall aartala aatang, i n 
JnekBoaellle oaa eaa bay dcagn, to-
baaaa, kiamd and mi lk , but i f the 
. par i-t -.ut nf sugtar or sti l t, 
tha groeer is liable ta i ftaa U b 
them nr an j -tuj»i»* food penlaei an> 
" i i i brand aad milk. 
Peraona wh.» l ight ly adriao that, a l l 
lawa should be eafort ad b a n BO I4ag 
M h .i iH.li.-y \\..uld involvo. 
w i t h tnn baaaa nur petlea feiaa nur 
i i i i i i t i t t i .un..us i ; i « - eonld n"i I..- , n 
forced, i t w..uld tako unman i 
of auaaaj ba B M lha aaf ln eonnannity 
andac -polleB BurralUanca, Bplan, m> 
i.Mtivo-. aad ' " i n doteetleea would 
aaiaiui I ka atraata aad hy am] 
and woi i i . j i w„ i i ld ba shadow..) and 
oftan un MI- 11> aaeaaad ta aaiha i 
Ing for offtctoua funct lonai iae, 
Wlin 11 l i i r i ln l . i y - in l i i iman l i fe 
nin-i importaai '• 
Tha ' i i ' * i starts Itfo i i . ' in.: 
The M \ o n t y t i i - i baajag work aad 
reeponelbllt) 
Tho n t i i ' i i i iiu-ans ihat ohi Ban bna 
atartad. 
Tho anreattath thai aettva l i f e is 
KHgbt) moan- old ago, altlnnnzh it 
>h.iuid not And ninety is Nachad 
i. \ pan 
John D i ini 'k i ' f i ' i iot bna aabahentad 
h i - i i i n . t i o i i i b t r thdn j 
Thaaa thai appreciate 
i grant tartaae iraU apanl w i l l wish 
fag hi in many MBCa \ i - i r s . t ak ing 1dm 
fhr beroad i d " 
Mr Rockafellnr, euaptoylng able 
adantlata i " Hflhl dlaanna, w i t h aa* 
l im l i i s i taaoaroea g| thalr dtag*goaa], 
lias rt/ndoroil BBtfata ' " MMP human 
race for centuries lo come. 
l ie hn- gleOB l iun . l i . i l s nf mi l l ions 
to ednentton aad Bclenttflc reeaarch. 
.N.» man in tn- i . i i> haa - . • • . . 
Ub ra i l ] <»r B»ore IntolUgently, 
Mr- >;itun. wit,- of a wal l -haowo 
kaaaar, a f l l Inveotlgata pnohlUt lon 
aaaoag <rleaa nf work ing B B M througb 
.ml tho nation 
I M a - i i i v . - v ' w in a-k tha artvea 
i i n i i opinion of probtblt toa. 
i h . - , ' arhoaa bnabaada need in d r ink 
\\ blako] nnd i i m i a f ford it now w in 
M J i i ioy tenor pronlb l t loa. 
I f thoi r knebaodi -Ml) d r i nk erhla-
k. > payiag tMratttaggera1 pr iana i kaj 
v> in ka agalnal prohibitions 
\\ iv.ig arham knahaada aaad io d r ink 
boor MT taghl ataa aad d r ink ahlakey 
now, bnenuna thay oan l gal lieer nr 
wine, w i l t in- igntnal pmhIMr taa 
i.oft to i popahtr ro le, proh ib i t ion 
would w in iii the mil iuii Bl l l I 
• I . . Mg i l l i r -
i kia nmah ran a in gal tha am 
aaal] naaaey, blUa BMKh nail ler thnn 
iu . ' ..id -i/.T-
i'ho coaecaunoai nrtu aaaa ninny 
mi l l lona In paper ami ink 
soin,- ettlaaaa w in feoi thai • 
-anali dol lar i-n't Bjegta BO | I ; i - I 
big dol lar . 
\ \ h n i i in- i a i . a.ini was oorrectnd 
and tin- dale BUUhOd nvraCal days 
a hand, lhara waa r iot ing by thnaa who 
thoughi their Ueaa had keen agate 
aaorter kg tha H a n i Bunahnr ..f days, 
w . ' keen praajreaaad bhpaad t i^ i t 
atagn 
11 aeenotl neueeanr] tbal Uahoiuel 
and the mountain gal togntbar. If 
i in- im . ti in-i eonld ni.i no to tho mona-
tatn bla e U l ta i devotaea i phi the 
mounta in ta b i n To b tobonafa fnl* 
lowera he araa tbe renter of the ao r ld i 
ef the n i i i v t ' i - . ' i : \ i - r \ - ih i i iK OII-OUKI 
about him. l ie vena power, amalpol 
.<n< i 
Mal i . i in i i la now going tO Iho immn 
ta in ami power la going to fttala atraal 
Ida la al r « i l i borne, ll In a kara th raa 
fourtha of tin* populat ion of tha Daltad 
• tataf l Hen, labor, love aad ra ta l tha i* 
tn im l i . ' . Main -Itoi-t i - clnsci to 
Iho f a i i i i than Wal l -drool It t- bet 
un uuderetoud o\n\ battac Ukod 
The l lmo w. i - not fur hack w b . i i 
a l l inauu1a. in i i im had to ho done on 
Iho hunk- Of -m-ai i is tha i af forded 
wa te r fa l l , oc near the laoath nf i anal 
mino. Kcoiioniic methodn of tvaaa* 
m l t t l ag . - l iT i i i i - energy, bagnthac w i th 
the Inceeautng pcoaaaataa ta hs goaaca 
I lmi . have iHPOUghl (ho |power of \ t n 
gnra or Pl t tnburg w i t h i n th ranch of 
Main Btrngg, W l i h t u ton years, gg 
twenty years, labor condit ions ta lher 
than aval lahl l i i .v of pOWOC w i l l mark 
tho di f ference, If a n j , bntwang the 
Bgr lc i i l ta rn l amnl aad lha m u n n t m i 
n r t a f oast 
I n tho abort apnn Of a tea years 
nuiuul 'aei i i i hm baa OOttM tO the BOQjffe 
l i fe .uni | , i ' i laaap aajaUer Induntriaa nag now 
locating 01 Hnr tda There are .tuly 
oactala Itaaa af ladaatry i i m i w i n gear 
he -u..esst 'ui in thta atate inn baan 
ate many of thorn thnl are bated CUT 
ried on hero on • moai ptiaTHnhhi baata, 
Plorlda has more day l luh t hours, hot-
tor « oi kintc oaadtl ions and iilonl> of 
hind for iho omjd..yees of Indust ry . 
each one ona baea bla own min ion aad 
grove If be deatrea 
l i y \ v . (.. Ktag 
The in-w - in; i i i Uaad bll la rnleaeed 
I., i i , * i .ni. i i . , ,n ih , . m i h laai 
reauli of too Clrai change la lha da 
- k n of the natloua r i i reocy In nlxty 
s i \ r a a i a Theae nice now blUi baea 
heen pr in t , d b] the BBTJ BQd I8.640,-
000,000 i i i Milne wort1 mad.- avai lable 
rtteee aan bll la in aainbar about nine 
i i t in. i i . ' . i •!i iuj..ti w in replnoe thoaa 
actual ly In c l rcu la t iou amount ing ta 
p3.9iW.508.7W in Value 
l i is . - i l i i i n l ed th in when al l !«»•* 
albla " i . i papai money i*- radamnad b l 
i i ic nan teaue thai three bundrad mi l 
l ion d-'llni'H w h h h are thenreth ul lv lu 
d r cu la t t on wt l l aanav ba ppaaaatod 
umi l ine- ihe Trnaaaf ] of tha United 
Stales w i l l he enriched hy Unit 
una unit-. Thaaa hi l ls reutaauni bpat, 
dnetro) ed and n thanr laa mlnntag hi lis 
m i d of course, n Igrga iniinlrtT w i l l he 
pgungffgajd hy otttaotefi nnd anHaanaa 
tor the ei l i icut lol l of f u t u r i ' mnera 
(ion-: Kach h i l l taOBUd htkos tho 
plnag nf one si i r ie i idero. l lor .nn.-elln 
thm ae the Bncnrtty hack of tha IHKUC 
oaaaol he eh tmwd . In ethaf w-dids 
each -diver l o r l i l ' i ca i c laaaad roi»re-
•oata ;i - l i ver do l lar napoaltad In the 
traaaacy, 
r h c i . ' ranaatl j ar r ived hi Un ihaa 
Nn t i l l n l'l.'.'. t im ; fHeloly which is ro 
ported (<i bn the na l ] aaa o i i ts k ind 
in f l a wor ld 1'rnl. Mhronrelch is i ts 
n\\ in i . aad tha parpnaa ter whieh II>1H 
vaaaal araa im i i t . i - tor tha en pi are 
aad Bunu fao ta rv la ta noaaaatarotal gfo« 
dt i .e of nharha •harh fo onaAsary t " 
the ngMCgJ hcllof : i ic tound in leiii|H-r-
aaa u e t f c aater r tc aa afaO us in tro* 
paoal ami suh 11 o|>i. nl w a (ei'H. Tbo 
follow ing arttfltea are manafacturad 
f rm i i ih . rjaraaaaaa " i tha aharh 
Many klndu Of lOBthaC ggg inii.le 
ITIK >t MMKK KOI toU » * 
Some for ty teaabera of tbr l l l lnola 
siaic \ .ii umi aummex ad i ure ex-
perlenclng a novel educat ional t r ip , 
ihey .no making « WOO o Ila tour of 
i im middle A i i a n i i . i ta te i aad Now 
Knglautl »tatea Mnn . nt i hi ae tea. b 
era have laugt i l IB HI I no l i pr lggkn 
in . i i r a d e acboola, 
i im of ih.- ent i re foi l j aona had 
ever heen in Hem tCngland foa i or 
rive ha<i nover heen i m t in > eaul than 
WaablngtOn, l> O, Many Iind never 
'IT i'i is idc ihe atata of l l l lno la, nmi 
POT .i l l the-,* Hie t r i p Wai Of i n l i i i i i , 
\ ahie 
< >iie oi the it'M. bei i i ' in- i i kad, '*i 
bare baan teaching geography lo r 
in s. nm bare nm n nan i aanga 
la in , inti Hie ocean inn any BBntaBO 
uf the country outside of Il lUnolt*," 
Dr, Kohert O. l t u z / n n l ihe dl reclo i 
. . I ' Ui.< ( r ip . - I i i l . * . ! thai He .nr of t in 
t r i p wns lo put rotilnoss rat hor Hut D 
Bootdabaaaa into tho taaefalag af his 
tan ' in i i gaoajraphj "War laateaaa 
he - u l d , 'many Ipo lM fajf j «arntwtl> 
of hOV much 11 w i l l laoan io i hem in 
teaching I rnaoportat ion pi ohlaaaa in 
ha \e s e n in New York <'it>. Ihe npgBt 
pnonengoc ami f re ight i laaaMna n a d 
lag .nai Bataadbaj nnd i taartag |gf 
• li "In m porta .i l l over ( he w or hi . 
Du r i ng iho !>a--l soholasii i yoar, (ht 
l h r i f t> o h i l d i . u .'1 I ' l i i i i New York. 
bava depooited hi ihe aei i haaha in 
thm ci ty the sum ..f 4400.001 panalee, 
according t.i tha rot urn*- nf i he Km 
lasa Hank nf r i i c a . tkmt aaal ir i r is. 
throngrh BBIUMI tavtaasa kava dur in . 
Mka pgg| four years niati.- i .dal do 
ix.si t - ...f OOO.OOB.OO, The aggyaajaVta 
depoatta at Ihe . ud of Ihe BThOBl J04n 
in laSB was hul 04.T40 in 
s>-i i ' tu iMic anr lag or t h r l f l IN W>W 
a p;n i of ihe ragalnr cnr r ten laa i in 
al l t in- pablte •OhOOta In I ' t ica ami 
hal f nn hour MCh week >• devotHd ti 
ih is anbjer i 
[ wh ich i-< Oped hi nm kink' Indies' BhOOJ 
naadnped i aaana 
tnidei i l ie above t i t le in l l i c .Tuly U ' 1 lie Tot Baal 'I'ho dr ied and Mi ink id 
•ue of i h n h h Ni.li>-. aaya ta par i i aaw l la much aaaghl a f l a t ta tha Baat, 
T h e parnata ..r : i i i ehlUtaaa who la I V n t r a l Af r ica ami the Datoh B M 
m o uior aahool tor tho f i rs t timt* ] i m i l . - o the r coauaadMoa dartvad 
anal in i i ine arajnd t " taha thota u>, f rom tha aharh ara l iqu id 
ihe i r la in i ly phy - i . i a i i fOC ;i cunplete 
phy - i . at oxamlmn Ion Bad If I Mnodt-
aide dof i i ' ts arc found, to h a . , . 
eorreeted that the rh ih l reu may noi 
Strri .KMKNT VOI K HI MTIKN 
No n i d i n i r \ i n v - i . . r . wand .a im; In 
itn- uiiize uf anatarB Raaaea oaa 
-i t * -1 > from the thnusiiiidH of 
securit ies offered th-' gggggft "T ips-
ter" ahaata mnl f r iendly advtoa org 
easily fnt ind. hut dc|ieiid.-nre ii|n»n 
such infnrmnt ioo al.-ne is neii i-rally 
h;i/a PdOtga 
aai nii i i iher nf anpnrnta alaaaaata 
i n te r into th.- - In ld l i t y Bf a stia-k gg 
baad issue Mn: Vg-tini; cnndli loi iH 
governing] whatever tha eonpaay >eii.s, 
tho rclat int i bOtWOOB 'Upply ami i a 
l l i .uid. prlaa lev.-Is. . oiojM l i t i on , f i n 
uncial resorvos. and assets. locution. 
thg ' i i ia i i ty imi tatagrtty af lha anta> 
aironient —:tiiy aaa af theat oaa mean 
the d i f fo te i i .o bataanta I nanggnfal 
industry and a fHiluro. 
Pm .me pareoa who turna n few 
i|..Ihi rs into a lo r i i ino In :in unknown, 
h igh ly Ipa nlat ive venlure. p thou-
sand io-.- r iu- Mandl thmcata of 
-ua \ | pn Hunters. Iimidsi inn> hloehnreK 
iimt naacrupulona advice, gaaaial ly 
pava tha way to f inancial ru in . 
i m . - t i n i ' i i t or aapaculatton aahoold bo 
reetrleted to >- urlt lea In Im lm l l taB 
thai bava baaa proven Bound nad baal 
hava pnni i i -c of fu tu re prograga, Ke-
putnbla favoHl merit l-;iiikora, 
lie handicapped in nh la la lag the bgOl 
noaalMo fonadat loo for tha aduegtka 
that w i l l ba af Ufa-long la iportanca bo 
the i r fu tu re w . - l i a t f 
Many iluiCK ch i ldren Hie i .oi iul w h<» 
i - - i - . w ho ha\ .• di sen swl ni on 
lurged bonalla, whoae taath n.-ed M 
leni ion ..r who have Boata other defect 
w h i . h the paraata hava never aatad 
hut which BHJ lu lc i fere groat t f w i th 
tbelr davnkrpaaaat, 
w h i l e aapartal Haphaal i ta hngng 
paid ui thorn ehl ldraa ta outer -. h.xii 
fm- tha f l ra l t ime, | | oaacnai 
•dvleahle t.. in.-indo al l the ehl ldraa 
tar it i - jus i a- aocaaaary ba have thorn 
looked ovec t " aaa thai a l l af lha bn 
man ui.'i 'haiii>m i - fnBCtlOBjtag PCOpai 
i> aa it la i " kava tha rmni iy a t 
i becked over to aee if r e g a i n arg aaad* 
T. I . tec tha human body ceaanati of B 
much I I I I I I . dalloata a t rac tarn ihen 
.Iocs l h . I BJ and whi le it BM 
t in i ie to l u m t i o n ktag n f i c i roiHiIrK* 
and rcad jn<tmeur nc n -n l , d it mWOO 
-<> nt i l ie aapnang of lha aanjna nr pad 
Invo lved 
'We mti*-! a l - - . i•ememher t ln i l if a 
new part is neoiled for the onr. it ggg 
ho procured and if g 111 do the -n ine 
work as ihe old ggrl hut th is i- mif 
t rue tt ihe human badp; hetn e. we 
shi inid do ' i i i wig c m tu prateal <»ur 
chi ldren thai thoy may ka gt faa evory 
poaalble anelataaca ta Bajay tha i*'«t 
of health in order that I hey ui;i> make 
thg meal of thntr atflaoattoBal oppor-
tnnit low 
• i ,esi i iu* pgraata ovnrlook thatr 
own condit ion, why imt make this u 
fa iu l l y a f f a i r nnd ihen we w in koop 
..ur earn hhann macidnory iii ihapa 
MO wo n i n iissist o u r c h i l d r e n to . ih 
ta in thoaa two graal kteanhnjB af lift*. 
health and a good cdueRt Ion " 
ammm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^_^_^^^_ f o r I • 
inn ii a I a i t uii- of dyes , glaaa iind w a s h 
laathar, Bah nioai. animal foddari taa* 
to have i h e n i n h i L ' fer t i l i zer i ind ggggg 
Tha factory naatad iho MSgggrM is 
equipped w i i h aanill boata propelled 
hv l V l s r l eiiL'ilies, Hhd f Ki l l ! 'he*-.' 
hums the sharks arg cuimhl In ggtB 
1'r.ife-- i Khr. in c i i h l in^ mml«' I 
- l ady gf -harks , and thoir hahlta tot 
many year- aad is nu ihn r i t y for the 
s ia ic iuei i l ihat i l n r o jiro ' i l l - j - c . i l -
e f ih is t lsh known ;.. .-\fst 
H IT KK H I G H W A Y 
i n \ l i O I 'MJCM 
I H I .\.io know thai .me parana dar-
ing hOI i-arecr hold htt-h tanks boOk 
in the Army and Navy of the I id led 
Mganal Major Qaneml Bnar Admi ra l 
I 'owhi i la l l OarteC was l io i l i ci I . I 
aaaaaa iti tho your IHip H O servod na 
i naval off luat la the Haaican war, 
and inter par t ic ipated In tin- tak ing 
of i he ban lac Nbta oa tha * aa taa 
r i ver by tha As ia i ic aqaadroo 
l ie -erved in the atin> du r ing the 
i n i l war and w i i f m u-ler> d OUI in 
I M 0 w l l h Ilio runk of major gaaara l 
i i i . rahnaajunatly baaaaaa ooaauaaaBaal 
Of l l ie I S. Naval A.adeinv WOW ggg 
in..I eil ta near ad ml m l mi the N t t N d 
i i>i in taaa 
The greataal f ie ld open for f u tu i c 
hml iwny <h w-lopuu nl la ihe (HivInK of 
-ci T.inlaiy ami ma rket raaaa Hi pro 
gronatve raral dtafrtrtn. tha paarti 
kopt d h l road is bagggalBg a th ins ul 
i i i f i».i-t i imi is katag raplaeed hy gf 
f i d aat, hmn wearhm, low aaal dust 
lean ami inudtaea ourfni < -
i : \ i .-nsjv,- i.'vts bava ahowa t imt iho 
the var ioaa aaphall und ati tanatOMBta 
111 nl. al l m thhl work 1'h. v 1.1 
i i ic t w i n Meaatag gf laa i "*-i aad pr*.. 
t k a b i l l t j Qood rohsfa a n i grahter 
bona In t in- fa rmer thnn to any othct 
eaaan ef atuaerlonne; eecondan roada | 
are tike cry lag aaad af r u ra l annghani i 
The main blgjhntaya - a i r y th-
Ih foagk t i i i f f l c hut the hack eountrv 
n in- i furntah tha baaaaaa thai f-m"s 
over i in- i r v a h ton.is t,, oanrhat. it I 
therefore anaaatlal l ha i tow baak 
m a d - ba baprovnd La coajaact lon w i t h 1 
i in* i i n .mu l l roada. 
I I 
\ . ,M i , ih ,u i,, i t i i mt un.aiaaal m.1,1, 
I M I 'M -hi, 1,1 l i nn , l l l l , , I 11. l l , „t 11,,I 
Uaa rollagja, W i i i i . T I 'mk, tba |2,t(*.*i 
I r v i u i ; I, Uu-i i sd ie la iaai lp ,,ff.»r«l i i \ 
tba t<,i.ii,i*-i ,if i i i , , iti.M-Ii Tata I 
ttom ton ' l i . . . ' " im Min^,nndinw, 
r i i . r i i i n aaa/, haa i " g taar t ia l t .g 
Oaoat I. l ' ' . ' i , , ,n, • r w i>. Pen 
,-iin. ,if Mlmi i l 
HIT OK PI.AI'K 
A ( ra ta af aaaa* a. a munii i i i i i , : ; bf 
ItaaU bal min imis ef tfrnlna acattafad 
ni . in i ; i in- aaafaa gf K i , i r i , i ns aaaa | fga 
,,i ir atata Iftg Dagaji baacaaa in ih,» 
.vur l i l . A MlnKlr u i i i I ii is ii,,t \ r r y 
luru i ' unt i l I t g . l s Into your gjag I n 
in, , , ggtaaar eaaagaa at paffada uw'tl 
in |,i ini,',1 i i n i i i , T Bta nn. v i r y lam,-
hut In tin- wru im jilni-r I ' l thi ' i gtaa \ , l l l 
ii iuki* , i i i i t i - i. . l l f f i 'r i ' .H-,- i i i w lii it IH 
nii',,111 -.',.• ii Ti ' ini>ir Qtavaa n . i n -
his fiiiraapiHIlBgal , , , lu i i ins In F lor l i ln J 
«Dd i , l l l l l l l ,s. II,,les 11 l-i,.l| l l l ' ,,f llisll.n,-.'s, j 
broken KIT honsaa whose stunillnu: is gs> , arbare ,i ,•< m wns amlt tad gad 
tabllabad i i i r , ,u«i i gknabcrablp in aaa aaa aaad in tba arraag plaea, u lal 
or i i ion- ,,f ih , . ( raa l IMIMMI fxrhungps, , lows 
i l labla I,, t in- ii.i LL - smii i i in-1 tot araal af a aMgaa a aaa taa 
taatat wbo abonld snpplanaM l i ls ganlal and atoqaaal mayor .,r , i . , , i , 
bnacbaa » l i i i tbalr adrlce Pafeba a Bar i l la ims baaa f t w g a f t a r s bsjna-
aeoritg in Itself gagging » Hot Report ing f o a a Umtmtt ostbom 
aaaonabls degrea ,,i ,t Bgajat to tba s im, , ad te r t l a lng ntaa*a eoataa 
npbold Bartaln itmndarda to mala ta la 
POL' 
111 I I.T K . K SAKKT*. 
Mo,lorn antomobtlaa la '.n prlaa 
,,ro Bgaag I iu i l ' l ownn l si i f 'T 
para taaa. F wins.i aaaaaa, aaa> 
batgataMa KIHSS and ail-sipoi i,,,ii!,^. 
I ta laTalaabla prataetlaa nn«ini.i «,,ri-
,:,'nls 
In Mils us7i' " t ir .- i l l io I-I,mi, io , I I , 
ta- tlioroughl.v Ani . r l r 'nn l / . - , l l os i i i i i l o f , liii-'li - | « " I aad ggggaaaa i l r l v , it t lm l 
il l.m-luB t in ' f lood of l i imi i i r ran l : to 
ontJnua oacb year. Tbe wisdom ot 
' he i r coataotloaa Is ob-rtooa. 
'•I i it ier l ln- bfajftarafa, a • eatiatrnrttoa 
• llo-r l imn Iho l,»'sl anil BBfgal I, " i l ' l 
TV tbe wise motor ist . 
l-'lorlilli's i i iolor \ ol i l , 1,- I i i i ' i , 
i,,i tag y.-nr I M O a r * i,, be w l i l ie MIH.n 
paaa ,,,i,,rs, «ni i eaaalderablst gaiallag 
in dlmaaaloaa tban tboae of is.si saafg 
. Ion. Hi,, . InikMonvll lo n f l o r i u |»i|ier 
vnluiitoi'riMl Hint tag roi lo i i l i tn l i l i ' inny-
,o- i w in , is in iho in lvor i ls inu' baatnaga) 
wns ,, BpadgUgt In i idvort ls l i iB him 
solf." 
Ptealdaal Nlcbohtt Murrnv l l n l l o r 
of Oolombls rn lv i ' i s i t . v oaes aaffatafl 
Tba IMH II, , , I , ,JI,M alataa gra t,, ba .",'4 aa great an in i i imi ty throogb Inaortlnn 
by l l htehaa, eeaiparad aritb tho pre- o f a «'"mn.a ns Hajrot \ i s ,y , baa 
soin on,, of ii by in lacbaa, ,,r % of nn t f t t a ta j l aasadaatag af w a t a in-
no l i innlior In w id th in,I I u n i u • II.inlo n S|M . (MI I I I . n I I I .MI IPO. I ,'li.h In 
shor.or In laagtb a W, t o r n ' l o w n nnil tho lOggl lM,|s-r, 
— — — — — i In,,,mli l i inor i in i ' l ' , l l . l ldr . ' t IOIKO or 
1'ioin laata Baaa la tba Now T o t k I a a s l l r e , ratjartad faa l tho i to in ry c lnh 
i nu i i , i n i i i i i i k . t Klsii i.iii OIIIIIUOM pro- ! hmi l,o,i, iiil.lreHH.'il by "Nli-ll.il l lM Mnr-
i iu,o, i Mi.r, pgg aaal ataga j...<•,•. a f a a l r a f , • a t l a t ef Oetntabla onlTaratt f . ' 
f o r slue, Uniu (Tallrornlii onutfggL "O^l 
slnggg ,,f i in- Klorlda I ' l i bange 
"< Ine-fourl l i more juh-t-
s l s e j r n y , l l u l l o r or ("niuinnui i i inv iTHi ry . " ; i 
T a d ' I'roslil i ' i it ITu i l , , . not ni 'nr ly iho iim*} j 
la fel low that John Aiaaa IN, n-senle.1 j 
tho Milium keenly. .;.• 
THE PROOF 
of the Pudding 
is in the eating. Tlu' proof that, we 
are the fines! printers in town is in the 
finished product. 
.hist five ii.s a elianee on your next 
job <it printing and you will he aston-
ished at the line, artistic results. 
Our estimates are extremely low— 
our deliveries prompt. We are well 
equipped to print anything Iron: 
.in admission ticket, or a handbill, t.i 
;i complete brochure. 
Let us take care of your printing 
problems we can save you time and 
money. 
THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF, 
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III . K M . W II I *. '., 19*9 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA v\ur. r'l\K 
r LabCAI. V I S I T I N G s^H~M.*.>+++++*+**++*> -.OCTAL, J 
St. Glou&lcts 
ADVERTISING AS SUM 
ULANT FOR DULL 
BUSINESS 
•j- MtatlNt, 
-:••!•++-:••:":••:••:••:•:":-•:' 
8. W. Perter. real estate, insurance. 
Mis. . ' l i u , I I ' .or, l i i l l . wl i . . Ims l „ , i i 
II bM Il io ls i " l "irk. la I I " " illllll 'ov-
tag 
I 'e r r j 'h Ku rb r r Shop and Baaa** 
I'arlor. l lua l .T Anna Bu i ld ing . 
I ' K K M I N A I OOINO 
••;--7":".'--H"H"i";"i"M--:-.'--:-^»s> g.|. • • a i a l *n* •+ ' * " • • • n 
Mrs. .1. I. 
I I , ' M l l l l l l l l f l l 
l l . . l l l l l l l , I , , 
T i i i l i ' \ I'-
l l , , - i h in. i , I , 
undergoing 
s n n l i , , i Lam 
... C. Riddle, Dentist. Coon BaUdfasg. 
t gpointment 
Mr mnl I 
Orange, tin 
w I i u i l , 
l - i7 . l i , ' H U M kin.-, i.f 1.U 
• a r g tab gnaata of M m 
laa Motiii'i.v, 
Howgale's Tranafer, s s — • te sl. 
I ) . I larr ia Pbeae 81, wr i t * Bex gg. 
or bail I n i r k . t l -a f 
Imaln.' i la l tn 
\v .1 Bteed araa a 
. . . S I I 'I I T l ] , - , | 0 . \ 
Itl'V. V K HillLMIOIII, ,,l KIMSIMI-
INOM i ' i i i i i . " , , :, r ia l tor in bt, . ' l oud 
W ' o t l l l O M l l l l 
MIL uml Mrs. W H. Mvtnfah.O nmi 
l-llllll l-l ' l l hnve I'ollll'lioil f rom Mlll ' l l l). 
n.i arhere Hr Utlagatoa ims I i 
receiving treeUneal at tbe A 0 l 
h,,s|il l: i l. 
Mr. nmi airs u. B. Ban ratarnad 
Sull l l ' i lny n i l , I noon Irolu g -ovol l l l 
daya' trip >i> entaa aa taa Raal aaaat 
Varfl the l i . A S. Oroeery for Usr 
ftawst Wealavn aad Klarlda 
Staple and Karifj Oraeerlaa. 
Mra Ki i l l i i - r l l io 
lo l i i i . mnl Mrs .I 
M.i.lolyn II.ulo I I 
Suinlny 
I'ior,',' mnl son. 
I i i ' I I I I I J I I mnl Miss 
stared i " Tgtapg 
Mill. from registered A y m t h l i e s 
and Jeraey. T. II. tented Quart 16.': 
jp .ae Ht. M n l e l l .a i rv tmnm . .rooks 
ind Sena. XtW 
Mr mnl Mi - 11 I- QodWla und 
|~,,n mnl Mr mi.i Mrs I I M l l l i n r i l 
mil abUdrea agotorad to Oaaaa Baaab 
|SiilnlH> 
lluaaile notserele bleeba gtse yea a 
• tet ter hi.ildhag at I D W O I COHT. 
' l i t * 
.Mrs ,| w . OoJIadfa Ims IIM ll.T 
iii,HIM. gaaata hat aaabati Mrs. J. K. 
I . 'a l . lv .e l l . nn,I Ut i le niece. Joy.. . Mor 
|riot, of l / i i t i t i ln lo. Ala 
Ufe. aaaataat, Fire, IJaMllty In 
l-nnsex'.'—Hoini- l . rov I,, l-arkry. 
; O l f 
MIS i. c Battbaaat "asglfbl ">e 
ls.ul new- of Hi, i loul l i ,,f her inol l l i ' r , 
BMl-A. 1,. I t KontMti. i l l l ior homo In 
•Daatansag, . ' . I T IT ffadaaadaiy morn-
I'llL' 
r n . i i 
I » T AND. 
\ t » s A M ) l I . . Mt 
:ts-tf 
Mr gad M i - A II Wlunl l l ton form 
orly ,,f St ( loml. grg III I'"iiL'likoo|i 
slo. N \ » Mr W.Kglnloi i hns 
aapat sobaerlutioa 
. l impalmi . 
Mr mnl l i r a H S .lonos .mil son. 
Li.i.-. i,u.i j o i n , sn. i t i i aapaat I,, laaaa 
• t in ' h i t ter pa r i " f t i l ls week, for 
l l^wlstown i .h lo Thoy luul |.l..nned 
> leave IHSI «ook 
Dr . M. B. I iiuhman, H oases path aad 
l t .steaim.i l . Houra tram f to 1 1 ; t at 
Florida Are. bet. I M * . and 11th. 
Mrs \ I Bdwarda "n i l ehl l i l ren. of 
| i ,I,M \N';iios. grata laa weekend gaaaat 
of Mrs I : , I \M I r l - ' imroii ts. Mr mid 
|Mrs Qaanjg 9 ArrowNtnlth, of 
onu vlv,i nln n\ oiino. 
Mr. aw l M n Hon (less-ford spent 
ie week on,I ns tag aaaata of Mr. «>.<l 
Mti, H Hro.Mi. ,,i ih r I'o.i.vHy road, 
I I I I I I I H I O Mr mi,l Mrs, Ill-own form-
1'ily r i 's l ih t l In St l ' l ,mi l 
M \l Ulilillo. of Orangaborc, S. C . 
ntnl ni'lilioM', Alex l . l i i -kn iu l i l . ol' I rn io , 
S, «'., were |]ie u-uests Suuill.y ami 
MomIny, of the former 's l in i l l lo r , 1 >v 
I . . T . Uli l i l lo. nmi fami ly . 
Betty Kay Scanty Hhepe*. Pasat, 
and 11th st Pheae M. 
Mis I h n u i e T r ipp , of OrlgadO, Mrs. 
.1 V l l r own . of l 'hnt l i i i ioo i i i i , Tenn.. 
mnl Miss l.oln ' i r i l ' f l n , of M I I I I I I I . were 
in Si I I,,u,I Ihis week lo nt t i ' l l i l l l ie 
f i i i ior i i i .,r thoi r ratbar, J W Smith 
l i y I t O G K H W . B A B H O N 
I'. \ I I S i i \ I' \ I ( K . M n s s J u l ] 
Advertiaing ooglil to ho tn bnalneaa 
wlml Iho I ly « I,ool Is I,, I l io motor 
i i ims II.M is,oo, i i properly tpp l lad . 
to n i l , 'v im, , i i i , i , latr la l dapreaaloB mnl 
i n l i l to in ,o i i io t taadf yaar-r id 
work, A I th,. preaaal t ime, bowarfar, 
II IN spoiled not s ieml i ly . lui l it. 
i ini i j i - . \dv, ' i l i - i im li i i .snio in the 
news|initers mnl BiagTBglnna is not. very 
baaty basaaaa wo grg in a parlod of 
proaparlty. In I'.ILTI on the ol hor limit!, 
it wns w r y sin,ill hei'iniso gat wove 
thou in n |s'i i,,, i ,.r aaaggagtoa. A t 
t i io vary ttgaa ii wns aaatlad most ns i 
soles st i in i l lmi l . j u l i e l ' l l s im; Wlls nt ita 
lowest elili. It ImsliiesH would Isiost 
aaJaa in dul l yaata, mnl ptaabSa afegaalff 
work thg yonr lo i in i l . 11 should fo l low 
II BtMag |il'o|7t'lllll of i ltJverllHll lg In 
lIl'lU'OSslMll-. ;|^ Wel l IIS i l l ( .H IMlMTOllS 
periods. Adior l lHln i r j irossino slmuld 
ho l ln i 'o i is i . l when snlos i osistiiuee iR 
hlnhosl 
l i laa \ i ru i l i i i i Sii i i inoiis left T lmrs 
dny lo i ITgatBB, i. horo she w i l l v is l l 
l o r il l o i . weeks w i l l , rel i i l ives. Mr, 
nnd Mrs. I B. Cihsoll She w i l l 
,1 ., stall in SII I I ISMIJI gad SI l 'elers 
1 , 1 1 l 'L7 
Mr. m i l Mis I K I th, lu l l 's imd 
, i , i i i i i ,ui lafl sundi iy for Tampa, arbaga 
" ' • . , ! • ' . ' 
.1 W. S M I I I I . V K T K K A N 
Ol* t ' l V I I . W A R I 'ASSKS 
I W A t AT HOME IIKKi: 
James W. Kmlth. veteran af i l.s* 
l ' h i l M I I I . died Moli i lny. In ly '.'L>, ut 
ii MMI |, in., ui his boaaa oa leveetb 
slr is ' l uml Koi i lnoky n io in io. nt The 
nr, ,.i sr, yeara, Mr. N a l t b hnd snf-
lerei l sevornl strokes of pg rn lysis in 
it,, i i i sgaaeg] \nin mi had heen 
ii semi i i ivu l ld for soii iol i i i i i 
funeral Berrices wen- inii] Wadaca' 
i, i * , , , . , , . :. , . l 1 1 , , . . I s , ' I 
.impiiiiieii by Miss Tii.-ii.ii. Bjn-ea,Ietsla fnaaral chapal umi borial wus 
Wl , , , W i l l 
a sabs 
!„• t l io i i iLiiost f,,r aavaral 
l .r J . I . ChiBB, Pbyateiaa aad Hur 
Office next deer to Fsrd Qar 
age Penaaylvaala Pheae at offlea 
Mr ami Mrs l.o,, ( i i s lw iu . " I ltooii 
Hul,,no, sjM-nt sevornl days, i l i is week 
v is l i l i u ; lel i i t lvos In Qt I ' lo.i i] On 
l l io l r rot i i r i i Ihey were ,,,•, ninisiniiHl 
bf M I - S .losiiu ( lo i iw iu nmi Saag Loss. 
who w i l l visit iu Bagg Kulo.le fur i. 
few <!nys 
T ry „n r I I A S. Bleed . 'o f fer . 
We have Installed a coffee m i l l - H a r e 
your ooffee ground whi le yoa wait . 
H. a 8. Oraeerteria. M tf 
Miss BUaabatb Knrr . of Wiishti iK-
lot i . I I . ' . is r latt taS her I IMI I I IMI , Mrs. 
• I M Knrr Miss IfSarr I I I IH I I I I I ny 
f i lomts here, wl iero slu- ut t i ' i id. ' i l l i l l . l l 
-, li,,,,) she holds a responsible tine-
Miniii,nil isislt loti in Iho Hur, ' im of 
Ughtboaaaa. 
Or. Wm. H. Ita-aMs, I'hyasriava aad 
Surgeon, off ice Kievenlb and Peaaaa. 
Are, Day and Nlrrhta rails preaaatly l : " " *>e araa employ n Washington 
in Mi Peace cametarj 
Mr Siultli wns hum Ji.ly I. 1844 
in Holm,mt county, Ohio, umi attar 
moved i,, . l i „ i n , . ' , ,uni ty , Ohio. He 
BtUlsted in t l ie nr iny AlliLlist l l i . Isli^'. 
jolnl i iK l l io l.oiiil Ohio Infui i l i 'v ntnl 
L.,,inu to \\'e-.| \ ' l r iLi l) l l l 
Mi'. Smith wns in n i i i iu i l ior o f im-
rsuiut i i hint los umi aagagaaaaBta dur-
int' the T'lvll wnr. In Fehriuii-y U M I 
I,,- antat !,, Tanaaaaag aud VVHH w i i h 
( loi ier i i l Thonii is I I I D i lek i t iuaugua, 
Mlssloiini'.i IlidiLo, I koul M l . , mid 
Hi,, \ \n's 1','iry l ie wns w i t h O.'t iernl 
Httnaaa na ins narafa tbvoaBh Qaar1 
Kin lo the sea. He wns nls,. In tbe 
Imlth-s of l .u l lo i i . Itosnokii. 1 *., mj .k i . . 
f l ag T' l ' i 'k . I ioont in , I.os1 Moi in t i i in . 
K.'l.uesnu Ml, l ' l ' . ' i ih l i i ' i ' I ' leek mnl 
.lolloslior,,. (In 
. i n ,|.i ' i l L'll, IMI,',, .I,,hns,,n s i i r ie l l 
,1, i i ' i i , und llo- i iovl dny Mr. Sin111. 1,1't 
for Wi is l i i iu i to i i uml wns, in the t l r n u d 
l : ,o i , ' \ , I I , ' w n - illsoh,'iri-7oil . l ime 10. 
isi.:. mi,i giaatorad " i n t l '-"-' 1MB 
ui . 'o i i i i i i in is , i ih i . , . 
Mr. Sin i lh wont I,, K.nisn- la 1MB 
aad roi i i i i i i i i ' i l Ihere unt i l I B M when 
i he returned oust t>, Tenn, 
BMMBM 
M I un,I Mrs Wi l l Hot l l l l - ; . ' I ' ,-ilul 
l i t t l e ihl i iuhloi . Jol l l l , of KlHHinimeo. 
I,n\o lo l i i rms l I'r Mny,,, K lor ldn. 
wh i r , ' they bara baaa rittttPf rela-
l lvei.. They oere ii,'i-,,|ii|siui.'d nn 
tho i r return hy Mra. l le t t luger 'a 
no't l ior, Mrs. Qalgari who wi l t lie thei r 
uiiest for severnl WlM'ks 
i;,,\i ' i i i ini ' i i i i i i i thor l i les tol l ns that 
l l i i r l y di f ferent disease- ure Irnns-
rii.: i.-. I hy fl ies Any oi f these of-
ten proves f i i tu l Kilos must lie k i l led . 
i sv F i . i r . i \ th,, sohn i i f i o product 
,l,'Veh,|,,sl ul Mellon I l l - I l l l i t, ' of 111 
i luat r i l l l Uesoj in l i hy Kev Hi 'sen roll 
fe l lowsh ip . 1. Is harmless In man-
k ind lull i leulh to ul l l imlselnild 1.1-
I -ool - Jusl fo l low inst i uellons ol) l i l l l i " 
label o f bottle. I N s l H T on K I A ' T t i X 
w l l h the isr l ' i i ine l ike f r a p l n n , , 
Adv. 
K I M l K R I i A R T K N 
wil l I-SUMIIU'I a kindergarten begin-, l*af paUlag a is'i-miinein i i iolm in 
fling Willi the date nf the opening of • 1.0,1 af Iwo lm by teeth, Ur. 1,. J . 
si-hoels. \ | | those interested H, lun of ('hioiitro WI.B ot-ileri'.l .0 jiay 
jit.THw gga me a t Ohio Ave. and 6th s i OIMI dglllS|BS 
f i t . M m . l i . A. I i l . s . h IS - ' l p l i l . ' . • a t h g l of 
Mrs Bral jra afara 
ihi i i i aattaat 
coming 1,, si 1 loud, norida, in ITH:I 
Me wn - l i o i i i i od lo Mr- ILIizuliolh 
Murray, who anrrirag him, oa Daoaat" 
bar a , inni. in Tenneaaaa 
\/Bdgty 
v\\\\ I N D I O O U I B A r n v i T i i c s 
I ' l i imi ' 4 9 
Or Lravr at SI. Clnud Trlbunt-
Otmm 
i,«n \ i , WOMAN'S CLAHfl 
BtmPRlBBfl M U S ICOBOaiM 
<».\ Mi:i. BIRTHDAY 
Mi'ini MTS uf 1 in- Loyal Woiaan'ii 
.•L,ss ..I lh.- 1 hr is i mn c l m n h Suni l in 
Kchonl 1^11 |n is. il Mr> .1. K Mni'tiiiu 
mi ihe oocauton ef bet birthday Wc.i 
l icsihiy. .Inly 17 Uev. uiul Mrs. A. 
H Atlatu.-s, ol' tba Christ Inn church, 
eaUad bo aitWMl Urtlulay traattaia, 
:iinl n t rcshniciits i.f i i c .-r.'iini nnd 
. :i kc a an nivad, 
'riu. followlBaf paan wrlttaa for the 
iiior «iic^»t by .M ra. I >chorah S) rode 
IH Mad : 
M>• i lei r Maaar, ,»IC:IKI' aeoapt 
This MHUI I t r l h u l f .if ICK |N- . I . 
ur pmott raaaaaatoUMa a token 
i»f M i n i s i i c v r to ho sjtoken 
When vnu iiiumiK ns dwe l l 
Miiny Mines yonr syiniwithy we felt . 
Mimy times ynii i- luinds 
Met (he oattal sickness ileniiindr*. 
We hava alwa«ai 0aaai fom tm*? 
I t em l.v ever your duty t<> go. 
Your kii idness pre wish tn refwy 
This ]-. u hy N e I re hero today. 
Vnnr veins I . „ | J IV rmniher sixty-eiuhl 
Sn we DOOM your b i r t h to oommemornto. 
Mny .\.»nr l i fe M joyous bf 
\ . . ^ ,
 Q , . , - i , ,,,!. • . . V , - . -• Q 
And foot im lh ne nlways hr iul i t 
Ovatabadowad '•> Bod*a Huht. 
When l i fe s Inlet day is mint 
v..i i mny . iweti iaaaaal the aaaa 
And na> sweetly n>8t at home 
Where sin nnd mttOW never cuiiie. 
All. l art t t Ihe JillL'els sweetly slnfC : 
"Je-iis Saviour Ivord Is Kiii^" 
mmky VM- meet In that happy laud 
And al l enjoy ihe reunion tirand, 
W i t h fr iends who have (tone bafora 
Whi ' i i we reach that bonut l f t i l shore. 
— D . Strode 
B E N E F I T K N T E R T A I N B I S N T s r < ) N 
sOKKI> ItV C H R I S T I A N M i l K< H 
An enier la innie l i l of IIIUHIC reati-
iiieis .-ind a coinedy Bfeaaafe furnished 
liy local talent, w i l l be KIVCII Fr iday 
evenin).'. Anmist 2. al H o'clock at the 
tour ist cluh. The eidertalnnient Is 
aaoaaofad i>> AaariMta of the t 'h r is -
I ia n chu n h l..r ihe berief l l o f t j M t f 
Baaa, ^hn auffarad a broken buck in 
ii fa l l rei'eii i lv and is nimble to pro 
r ida )<"• himself atid fami ly 
A paataia of ihe avaatajf*! p io^ ram 
w i l l he tbe coinedy ski ' lch. "The OtOjOJ 
W..iunn aad the Traini i ." prcsentn l by 
Mis-. Miiry 1'arker and .lay Johnson. 
R E G U L A R VKTKKANS' 
ASSCM'IATION MKKTINU 
Tba rr j tu lar n ie . t in i : , 
:ins' aaanrlaMoa «JIS he 
at 2 : M p. in. at (he <;. A. 
t the V. ler -
il Snt nnlny 
l i . Mal l w i t h 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
President .I nines Cnmplieli presiding 
at ibe bnsineHR session I hat p r i feded 
(be social hour .in.l prograni of enter 
t i i inment. 
Af ter the usual opening services 
tbe fo l lowing program in charge nf 
Miss Kt tn li i. I.:1111 was rendered : 
I teadlng, " N . . More Hnia for Me 
Mrs. Nett ie Benedict. 
Anecdotes .,f W i l l i am JenningH 
Bryan by Janai OaaujbaU 
SOUL', • \ | ; i reihi iu throuuh Qaorgta" 
by the . ludiel i .c 
Hen ding. "Two Metaraa"—Mr«. 
Fiances Hrainl , 
Ib ' i id lng, ' I St i r the I ta l te i Mrs. 
\ Itcnedict 
Tanpavaaoa talk. " L i t t l e Things" -
\ h i Lira Konnc. 
Tr io . "F low fl—Hy Bwaat a i f toa" 
M i ^ c s mnthP Smith. Florence Sell.. 
field and Marjorfta McKay. 
Uc-poiise I... "ITiam flwillj sw ret 
A f l o i i " by Mr. Campbell. 
Ta lks hy Mrs I tenedfd, Mi | 
Menedici mnl Miss l*:t ta Hfcknrd. 
Raadlngj ' Fr iendship" Mnr jo r le 
McKay 
Sta r Sinin-lei i It i ini ier 
10M.MA i : R A I MUNI I S i ' . y 
MKS C A R O L I N E MURRAY 
I\ \SSK1> A W A Y S A T U R D A Y 
Mrs Carol ine K. Mt i r rny, Hge 77 
yenn*, died Saturday. .Tuly 20, nt her 
homo on Ma^aschnset ts avenue and 
ScMii ioouMi Ktreet, as tho result of 
I I s t roke of u|»nplexy. She had been 
a resident of St. i ' lond for the past 
18 years Thr hody was Hhlpi>ed to 
s. Pi t 'shnr i rh. Tenn.. on Tuondny. 
WALTKR8' C I R C L E I-A1HI> 
<»F T i n : a. A it. N O . l i 
The regular tmv t ing Of Wal ters ' 
Ot rek No IH. Ladles of the (J. A. R. 
was held at Ihel r d u b room on Wed-
aaaflai fa l l IT. with Praatdaai Part 
in tbe chair. Mrs .lohnson being ab-
ut . her *>eat was f i l led by Mrs. 
IfeUBia* 
Th. ' maatlng «:is opaaod in the us-
ual manner, elcxcii mcmlMis Lndng 
present The minutes of tbe hist meet 
ing were read and approved and sev 
I imjtor lnnt mat ters were discussed, 
among other th ings the change of 
a l ien t'lnjii t in- present room to the 
one former ly aaad in the C m n bnihl-
ing. which lias been L-eneronsly offer-
ed by Mr. Conn. 
The next meeting w i l l he held In 
thm room < die new member was 
ad mi l ted. Much good work wan re 
1 Kir led as done in nssiHtlng the sick 
and many donat ions were made to 
them of deliencles and f lowers. Tha 
meeting closed w i t h the usual hymn 
"Hlessed He the T ie that B i n d . " 
Gkiaa, M i - - HI i tha l i a r kneM, Mi», 
i : ihcl l.ei.l Mr*., I I S I law ley. Miss 
K. i i l i l . i n iinii, Mr-- k;i tli-'i ine Fa i r -
French. \ h v Knel l .in.I Mr* Mary 
He> tlt'l i l 
M I S S J I A I - . K N t . S H N I I IM \ | \ S 
B R I D G E i M B 
\h Bertha r l o rkneM \vas h-isu-Js 
In l l ie iiielilliT'l s el I l t l I ' l idue I'lllll l i l 
a de l ight fu l ; i f l . ' in. .oi i of hl i i lge ,il the 
Sl ClOUd In Mel Sn I n ribr\ a I tern ..n 
Tnn> aooran were added a l ter tbe 
games and i i i ^h icore prlae, baad aai 
broldered ldl low on aaa, was awarded 
to Mrs H, S. Hawley Mrs. V. M. 
H i l l was co l l i ded artfh | novelty i 
i r i i n ip mark i r. 
Mr«. 0, A. l .ni iey w i l l cn ie i ta ln t h e ! 
d u h ne\ t Fr iday at le i i i .wn. 
Those ut ie i id ing Salnrdi ty were Mrs. I 
H. I,. QaAarlB* Mrs. J, I>. Chunn, Mrs, 
Aaron Story. Mrs IVter Sherman, I 
Mrs. V. h t I I I U , Mrs. I I . s. Oawley. 
Mrs. thm) Cot t rc l l . Mrs. \V I>. Klsol- l 
stein Mra. Kather ine Farr*French. ' 
Mrs. I. B, Trickle. Mrs. Ool-
v in r u r k e r , Mrs, C. A Ibi i ley. Mrt*. 
.1. J . l lee lan. Mrs. ft, A. Oulledgo and 
Mis S W Porter. 
rciiuiiCH 
l ' l t l S l I \ I K K I A N 4 III I,. | | 
Mei Ding rabjart : "A Sin. 
a i i t c 
Evening nuhjecl Wa i . hi al 
S W I M MIN«; l ' A U T Y A M i 
P ICNIC AT A I . I . K . A T O I t I . A K i ; 
.Members of ibe Yonng 1'eople'n 
I t ihlc Chi-s .if the Methodist Sunday-
school iOd the i r teacher. Rot. to M. 
I 'nrker. enjoved I |ile;isani -w immln^ 
l»nrly and picnic -ii|>|w r at Al l igator 
lake Fr iday evening The-e a 11 ei idi im 
were : Mote. U M. Parker, Morr is Par-
ker. Mr and M is Han Armst rong, 
Mrs. A. P, i ' l n rk . Miss Martha Parker. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. .lohnson. Preston 
,|oh a sou. .Miss DofOthy floss. Misses 
Qaraldiaa and Vera .lohnson. Mi*- ' 
Mary I 'nrker, Wa l te r and A r l b u r 
t l ooker Fnrrewt Horn. Mr. and MTH. I ifg 
Hert (Jessford, Miss Margaret lHefen- ' uv cuntlnue 
dorf, Misses Laverne and VAinu F ish 
and Mr aia) Mr Unfold KOOWlai 
M E T H O D I S T K P l s t o i ' M CHITRCH 
O. M. \mlrev»s. |Kistar 
'Who's Your F r l e i i i i : " « in lH the 
morn ing •ub jad al L0:4B n'.-ioek. 
Bible >ci i at Q :;o a, m 
Pensile at 7 :IMI p. in 
Gueal of the K ln t i " w i l l pt 'he 
evening aabjaal at | o*aIadi 
Tbo Of f tehi l Hoard w i l l t?osipoaa 
the choir. 
Prayer service, Wedncs.t.i) ot 7 :IM.) 
p. m. 
r i l K I S T I W ( I I I N( H 
Dr . A. Iv AdtMiw, Min is ter 
Hilda school at It tSO a. m. 
Preaching and communion a t 10:40 
a. ' m . Tn i f l ed Service." Hear the 
•ana ia Baa. -
f o o a i People's moel iim i i l 7 00 p. ui. 
Preaching at I AH) p m. I Wiu't fa l l 
to baar aai aanaoa on is n u ,-N 
a iii i s i . cioiul?" 
Prayer meeting, U'cdiies,|j.y nf 7 ;."H> 
p. in. We always have a ^'(Kid art wd 
in baaaa maaflnga, Oaaaa aad laara 
« hy. 
Over f i f t y jH'ople nccompjitiled the 
minister to XnreoosHee laet Hunday 
afternonn. Tbe st Oaaad choir fu r -
nished the music and tbe service waa 
held 111 the l 'handier of Cumin- T <e. 
bui ld ing. Auo lher service w i l l be 
held Ihere Sunday af lernoon Auyuat 
MltS. (JKORCK W I L L UK 
H O S T B i a AT MIUIKiK LFNCIIKttN 
Mrs i;.| Cei.rge w i l l enter ta in w l t b 
a bridge luncheon ocxl Wedni-*la.\ (or 
a iroap at Orlaada aad s ' (Baatf 
fr iends. Af ter luncheon ai the Si . 
Cloud cafeteria the guests w i l l s|iend 
the affearaooa arttt i injmhar of pro 
Sessions of bridge at Mrs. <Jeorge's 
a t i rae t ive home aaal of the . i l y Mmit^. 
I I I S H A Y C L U B F N T K I t T A I N E O 
B l MHS UODAVIN 
Mrs. H I, Godwin was hostePH to 
tho Tuesday Kvening Br idge Club at 
ber home on Missouri avenue this week. 
Those present w .-re: Mr ami Mrs. 
I I Iv C rawfo rd , Mrs .1. D. Cbnnn. 
Miss Mad. Iyn Hmle. Mrs. H. S. Paw-
hy . Or and Mrs. L. Q Riddle, Mr. 
and Mrs Co l . in I 'arker. Misw Kath -
leen (.off. Mr and Mrs. Hoy n . t t r eU . 
I I I., t i odw in , Mrs. C W. H a r r U and 
Mr. and Mis Dan Armstrong. 
Mrs. H. E. C rawfo rd and H A r m 
strong held h igh -cores for the even-
niag. whi le low scores were made by 
Mrs I. c Kiddle and C Parker. 
W C. T. D. ICE CREAM 
• O O L i L F l t l l l A Y A F T E R N O O N 
The W. C. T. D. w i l l hob) an lea 
Bfaaai social in the W. C. T. V. Temple 
Fr iday af ternoon f r om 4 to 6 o'clock. 
I c creum and home-made cake w i l l 
he served for 1 T» cenls. Come out 
an.i Imy and help ns raise aaaM money 
on onr debt on .air Temple. Our cause 
Is yonr cause and we need yon, 
C O M M I T T E E 
ti i; s M I ; M I U : K S A T T E N D 
SCHOOL OF 1NSTHI CTION 
A large representation from Si 
Oload Chapter No. 40. Order of East 
crn s in r . a l t cmh i l the scbo,.] of lu -
str i ict ion conduct0.1 by the grand In 
struct or at tbe Ma aim I f Temple In 
Orlando Monday l i c i t nl ruliuirs and 
.li.'iayes i i i the r i tua l is t ic work were 
explained and exempl i f ied. A picnic 
lunch was served at noon In the d in-
ing ratal on t l ie basement floor. 
Those f rom St. Chnnl ohapiei who 
;il ended w ere Mrs A E. * /OWgOT, 
instructor for d is t r ic t No. Pt, Mrs 
11. E Crawfo rd , Worthy matron. Mrs, 
A, P. i la rk , past matron of St. Cloud 
chapter. Mrs. Grace I.ignelt. Mrw. W i n . 
O.MI.IS. Mr». C. A. Hailey. Mrs C h i n 
Parker. Mrs. J. Tumey , Mrs. Agnes 
Liveruiore, Mrs. Eil Ccorge. Mrs. Edna 
NOTICK 
I n i l l Ht>i>l. u t , Itfta I wi l l *Ut. my very 
bttaia -rrvl.-r*. for >1.M> p«»r t f Ma fall Malt. f«pe-
rlatl pri.r. for fall .'.tarair* of frrggfn.eol-
•"« 4. A. it\\ 
*1A HrrMMlw»\. Klmlmnift. 
I'hiing. 40 
MHS. II I. M i m H M A N OF 
ST. C l . u i ' i i HUfTBRTaUNBD 
AT r > E L I G H T r U L l*AHTY 
IN K I S S I M M E E 
Mis 11..imr L. Moorman, of New 
Yo.k aaaaaa, waa tho honor guest a t 
II de l iub t fu l br idge party ami uilacel-
lnneeiis show r i - i veil recently by 
Mi Walter C. Mass, .Ir., in th . beau-
i i i i i l Bpaaiah room of Hie 1 tost nln 
hotel in Klsslmineo. Mrs. Moorman 
arai tonaer iy Miss Helen Rasa, of 
Klaaimmaa, bafora aai raoaal B U U T I 
pmt to Or. Moomni t i . of St Cloud, 
A color -*'heiwe of whi le and ye) 
low was carr ied mil w i th t juaatlt laf l 
f sunimer f lowers ar t is t ica l ly nr* 
raaaad abonl t ba raon 
leoraa irara k**i »i oa attractive 
bridge tal l ies mul appropr iate prizes 
were awarded for high i a d lOW scores. 
A deliel.nis i .ei l course was served, 
furihcr oarrytag aai tba aaam aotov 
sclii'ine. l d i r i i i g the serving of re-
freshments, the radio announcer Miss 
Eleanor Ovcistreet. announced f rom 
stat ion Love und Fr iend , tba l Miss 
ltass had recr i i l l ) become ihe l ir ide 
o f Dr. Moorman and thnt her fr iends 
were sending Iti l i t t l e g i f ts te her. 
Short ly aftar, M iss Hose Rryau en-
Ic iod the roe in baa i ing a basket f u l l 
of beaut i fu l and useful f t f ta for the 
In 'Ide 
Those playiiiK blidaja were Mes-
damesi I I . U Moorman. Cora Wood 
berk. Qaanje Qatdaar, Ooaab Walker. 
Mi i r ra \ t ivcrs i reet . Gladys Ribhlettc, 
11 W. Ih.ice. Itci ibeii Teni ienbnuin, 
Oartrada Kat/., c. n, Braoa, Dwlgbl 
Funk, t i leun Itay, John Hugh, El ino 
G r i f f i n . Eranc.'s Igon. Tom Mi l ler . 
Nathan Hryan. Hunter D l l h i rd , 
OaOtfJO lb'herst i .n. Jul ius Smi th , Ki l ls 
Oavis. .Inne Gi i in i , .1 W Mil ler. .Ir.. 
Holmes Prathcr. El l iot OUbt r l G. M. 
Sbcarouse, Harry Oale. M. I >. Alex-
ander, .lames Locke. I I . S Geiger, .1. 
F. Robinaon, baaart Daaaaa. s. H . 
BnllOCh, Misses Mamie T i l le r . Mne 
W i n n . Helen Gurdy, .lean Haynes, 
i ' r aw fo rd . Eleanor * iverstreet. Atha l la 
(J r l f f in , Prances Ihiy, Mury Stunler-
. t'ami Mukinwon. Frances Railoy. 
Clara Tucker, LUaaBOf Hosen. Mar-
garet l.asley. Angle Maklnson and 
Ethel o u i ' i i l a a guests were Men-
dames Wal ter C. Ibiss, Sr.. C. H. 
I ii JI u \ W Ballay, P K, Weaver, 
0. E H i l ton . Leslie Sipdres. Planehe 
Koiisscau, Ph i l l i p ltoseiiberu of Or-
hiudo. .1 S. Goi-.ly, .Inin,s p. Lupfer, 
Mioses Isrtdia l i u i o a n , Irene Inmam 
and l''ianccs ] 
l i yoa l ike food music and p la in 
GOSJM'1 preaching you u i l l onfp 
I I IK ISTIAN BCOCNCB . I l l Kl 11 
" r t i l l l l " w i l l Bt I I I . ' sithjiM't of t in , 
!,'-s,,n SITI I IMII g| Hi,. Ohr la t t tg Si'liajag 
ahatahi aaraar ,,r Waaaggta uvoDue 
;rli,l Kli'VMiitli a l l Bal " i i .Snixl.iy, Ju ly 
•Wlh, Ht 11 :<K) a. m. A l l grg . . i r i l l i i l l y 
i i i v i i i i i tu u t i i ' i i i i s i in i inv aakaal a t 
11 :4S a. in 
"Life" tnm t i " ' -uii.il.I ,,r lata laa> 
aso-aann,in in ail Oaarea of Christ, 
Si l . ' l i l i s l . nn Sun,Iny, July L'l 
Th*' ILUIIIVII t i 'xt wns fr. i in I'sulma 
l l * > : l l . 17, " ' r iu - I/,,nl Is my strength 
mnl aaaa*, gad is h t t w a a aay salvat ion. 
I s lml l not i i i , . . Imt l lvo, nmi declare 
ti io gfotaa of Hie l .onl . ' ' 
a jnaa f t i tfatloat whkm ' ompr ls -
c,i i in- laaaoa-aanaoB wns in, ' fo l low-
l a t i i o i n taa Btbla: "Da ta yon. . . 
otaa. i .-nil. gad my rotoa is io tbe 
sons ,.f mnn. Pot Brhoao l in i l c th me 
Oadata Ufa, a a i simi i abtata fnvor of 
ti io l .onl l l ' i , , \ . | I, H ) . 
l l , , ' I.M--.,II - I 'T I I IMI I nls,, in , l iuled the 
f.ilio* HIL pgaaafsa t ron Hit Ohtiatlaa 
Si'lonoo t , \ t l „ „ , k . 'Si-ii'ii,-,, nnd Heal th 
.v i l l i Ki-y to iho Noi l | , lures, ' ' hy Mary 
BaJgar Baa>: "The t rue Idea of God 
glraa tha traa nadaraagadrUig. nf L i f e 
nud i.,,\f, rolls. Tin- aaara of t iafeetj , 
baJtaa nwny n i l - In nn i l the •!• ln- lon 
i lm i i l icro ggg oi l ier ui lni ls, nod de-
strata •attaUtj* ' (p. M ) 
'ST. L O U I S R O B I N " M A S 
KXITCKI) :«l(» II.M KS CON'TIN-
I'EI) I . l i . l l . B Y < T O N I G H T 
I I Mi i t i i imi l r rom Page One) 
l lmea. I I h.i,I in.i.le ITI naala i la w i n , 
Its ref i ie l lnu i i lnne for u l l purpoaea. 
f u s s e s Week Mark 
HOUSTON, Tag., .Inly 24. Hnvln't 
raa ui> atera thgg g fall waal of fiy-
ggg on Its haragraBh, the ei id. i rancr 
Iilnne Hi l l lon Dol lar O l t y " ton ight 
IMIS aaaattag tawgrd i BdatarnilDad 
Konl. lint hopeful of surimssirur whnt-
ever r isoi 'd l l ie SI . I/ i i i i ls Rohln Is de-
sllneil tn set. One hunilre.1 nnd aev-
.•iit.i two hours gf f l y i n g u , ,-,,ni-
l.leteil by the Houston e ta f l ut , * :40 :M 
1>. i l l . 
A i i i i i i , raraaUag wns oataplaaad a i 
I et p m, i in i i the i i lght ly load of 
'-ins. .,11 nnil fond wus tiiken on be-
fore i l a rkn , ' - -
Qagaa I IsOoaUg gad J«e Ulaas. 
pflgjgg ,,f the plnne. were in KOIXI phy-
slenl eoniHiion mul the i r sli ip waa 
work ing w i th precision. 
In l lel f l lst Miss l . l v l rn f'n<lil was 
innrr le i l l o ,los,'|ih l-'lsh 
A K K ' \ H « M LINCOLN 
I i .UI I i l n THK TRACTOR 
Se\, ' i i ly veins ut;., ut the .MllwunktH. 
Stute Half Ahl ' i i i i i i ln l.int'ii ln [ireil let-
MII the eomlng of n meiThanloally 
t l r i lwn plow. In ga ntliil 'i 'ss on Sept-
einhei' .'III, IsT.n l i , a d d : "1 have 
thought, n Komi i leal, in un obstruct 
wuy. aaaat a aagggg plow. Tha t one 
which .-.lmJI he I 'oi i tr iveil aa to apply 
Ihe la tes t iHirtl.ui of i ts power to the 
fu l f i l l s ' gad turiiit iH1 of the soil ui i ' i 
the snii i l le-t t,, inoviniL Itself over the 
f ie ld, w i l l l „ - the best one." 
It Is sgxtaatat ihu l (,•«• of Mr. I.in-
eoln's hearers considered his idea of 
u "s i tn in . , 1 , , , . ' ' n i ino ' i leu l one. Even 
Lincoln Ihe . ' remncr could hurd ly have 
, ' t i \ is ion. i l the ili-L»lopliieuts wh ich l i . l 
lo Ihe present i lny i r n c l o i , mak ing l t 
capable of . . i r r t i uK I aVatd pul l a t tbe 
drawbar , >ioul to f rom (Ml to nearly 
100 | H T cent Its weight 
ROLLINS YEAR BOOK 
IS OFF PRESS FOR 
DISTRIBUTION 
W I N T E R P J U U C , F in. , Jo t ) n . — 
The 1!tL>l» "Tomokan, " the Rnlllna Ool-
\ttm yenr liook, I IUH Juat come f rom the 
press uiul is l ie i in; d is t r ibuted nnrnnp 
f i ic i i l ix . - indents nnd n lnmni 
l t Is n book nf MM) pi t ies edited h.v 
.InmoH aX Dnr l l e t t , Jr., n member of 
i l ie ITatfnattBg elnss «nd i lei l lcntcd to 
I >r. Kobert .1. SpriiKiie, professor of 
Sociology. 
All ctinipus v iews n i e reprodintfil AH 
oil pataataga aad ibe modern theme 
In deeorntlon for ImnlerH, nnp-beadM, 
etc., bus been lined. There nre 14 
(Mites of onl l ined simp Mints of CHID 
paa nci lv l t ies. 
The Tomokf in" wan taken f r om 
l l ie t r ibe of Indiums thn t occupied Flor-
ida when the Spaniards f i r s t a r r i ved 
In U U , The TomokuiiH were aald to 
hnve reached a more highly clrllined 
state than .my other Ind iana In this 
par t of America. 
1 
IV, I M \ THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
O i l K S I . W . . . I A IS, IBM 
i»ts 
fer the 
oitte 
by Nancy ffart 
• too al lowed j a boa to 
bci|. roa in ever] aoaatbte ara) aa aai 
( I ran it i chance to tea to th-
llaao i tea aaa aiaata lartaad of the 
non hot food" 
These treats ran be uiruiuved ia 
Bad Whal R i"> ll ta ;i - . i n t 
ba i t hour bafora awalt la ia le thm i c i * 
ure ly ladoor i apaa tba re f r lncrn tor 
.uni toil mn • niHiiM aaaaa .di raadj 
t o p u t o i l t b e l . i h le 
Ear ly ln taa dny plan your inenl 
.uni aaayara it aaaaaaaj oaly aaataaa 
.'.nd .imbiinitioti*. t luit w i l l troth bnr-
mon?i insi\ in - m h it aaaaaa •aaa hot 
TI I - J I I I : I \ l.c i n c l u d e d ; , . t l i . ffU isc. let 
enet cmrse be -ometl i i i i : : tnnmlt idnnly 
c..|, - s in l baa you' l l enjoy tl ! 
Jell ied l lou i l len 
Chaaai ' h i p -
i..nt aad Quartered UaM-bal lad 
Ktps ot i L e t t u c e M H y o n n ; i l - . c 
•aratoga Putaama 
sur , i i i i i sh i ra-aaatad> 
Fea IHIX Paddlag 
Btv t taae 
I.inm l iejuis aia Kin* ; 
a 1 f n - l i l l i i i i i - mid 
.pinu tablaapoona k*hoppeti p iml 
hard boiled aaaa • hit 
•in T.I artaIta 
t l\ .. t u t i i 
;iu i bland well and 
" .it 
I t , d i m \. i :etrtJdc Salad 
ber, • J • id o.M-k-
- :l - l i - e o r tWO et •• 
i l t n n r -
iveU a i t b Preach r lreMli I 
na ' l ive 
• 
old 
A Kr.u.'r.iiil F ru i t Ur in l t 
• 
• : . u n kad 
free) u l a t 
l l . indl i i iL ' K- ' fn- . 
• ,.', '.;.|« i bag* tO Iih-- li • 
if food. 
matter of n i l 
rhiw refoM in be 
i 
St . . -t Baap 1***1* 
II II) in the k i t . hi 
1 
-
• 
11. i n - icu-t> K u i \ aa 
ll of 1 r j i l l . 
aaty baleen t u d torka 
( tbe i rouad tort 
i i l l polish baaai [ fu l ly. 
'THREE SURVIVORS OF 
LAST MAN'S CLUB 
MEET 
s i i - \ i i l u l } -*<'. Gathertafl tor 
what m;i> prove to ba tbelr Laai anal 
roe old warrftora of aaother Aai 
met ;M re- - t be h;i millet boa rd loduy 
for tbe i ini i i i . i l i.Mini.>ii ••! t l ie l':ituou*-» 
i n - i Mnn> . i nh . ofgaataad af tar taa 
. l- i-e o f l l i c t ' i \ t l u n i ' 
kgO w e u h e d l i c ; i \ i l \ . M I i b e l i ie, u l l 
of wb..ni ara fnr paal the al lotted 
s p u n o f t h r o e - c o l e \ e ; n - u m l t e n , u n d 
John s Golf, Bfl, ot B t Paal, al 
(tended in u wheel rha l r l b . othera 
l i r e I ' , l e r I • l l ; i l l . B l \ l « ! l ! l T M i l U i 
H i ' I I | l los I .... kWi .e . l 9% " I I ' l l U l l l -
L n l . l i i i . S. H 
Mani i i i f w i t h the thrm aaad aa*. 
r tvora af Oocapaay "H Hrel Minn.-
-...iu v o l u n i o c i - . w e r e t w n o t h e r s u r v i -
rora of th r rei'.hnciii. mak lm; it u ivu-
ii it IM af tin- n i s i aa wmti aa of the 
l . ; i - t M u l l ' s c l u b , 
l l i c I.t v e u r Phi • • " t t l c Of w i n e w h i c h 
l m - - i o . n l on the t a b l e e v e r y y e n r a t 
nu* isu-t ataa*a d a b Bmettaaa, waa 
bronubt f rom Its vunlt In St i l lwater . 
in.I placed nt the bend of l l ic bounl 
The clnb fata Ita inline f rom tbe pro 
rteloa tbut f i - Lual inamhei d r ink >. 
t.-u<d troaa tba bottle (•* ids departed 
pomradaa w i n n the lust mun h»s 
paaaad tha bott le w i l l beoaaaa tbe aaa-
party Bf the St i l lw j i ie r l ib rary . 
M«Ot la fa ef the l.usl Mini's chi l i 
tiaunll) bu^r baaa baU " t i .inly 2\. the 
aaalveraer] ot tbe Hrai butt le of BaU 
b n , which u :i > foUfh l - i \ t> . i -bi 
yean aajo tomorrow Put when mem-
bora " f the f i s t Ktnaeaota decided t<> 
b o l d I h e i r r e u n i o n l<»d;i \ un -in ber*. o f 
'• .-in), t a r red t.. m.ike 
o i ic I \ K I K K N K B D 
l l l e l u r i t t . " i t l l i t - U t t i l tm 
n i n . l u - t r y .-iini w n j i e o u i t i e r s . 
ahould in1 t reated us • hualaam. nal 
,i pol i t ical problem 
Too mun> Loaialaton advocate ta r i f f 
• 
home, • - tbe wal l 
ba la i of tha aaHoa .is a wbolfi 
When ta r i f f .lutie*- are too tow oar 
indus t r ia l -u t te r , hictorlea i ha l down 
uml tbotoaaada of worker - ure rbrowa 
out of employ in. ni When t...> blffb, 
Uapor t i are dlaeearaaed *ad onr fi»re-
Lgo trade relatloaa menaced 
l'he baalc pr inc ip le of our t a r i f f i^ 
tbal it aball act UH un eqoaUaer w i th -
out -bui i i i iL r oui forclatn fooda f rom 
t i e A in- r icnn ui; irket In t h * LateTOBt 
of oor worker*, w i t h tbel r h l f h l i v ing 
wiry to 
prodnctton 
rh t ' -ward I 
l u r l f f thai a III adequetel j protai t Anu-i 
Id w o r k e r - , w i t h o u t 
undue i 
. 
i&fy*t 
. • 
What Will 
you gmw 
do m 
When i/our 
Children Ciy 
for It 
IK hardly « ln,io,.-boi<j tbt t hain't 
hMr<i <*f €;a i t „ i iu ' ki aOaat thn 
tag woeat without It. If then ara 
. i r f a m i l y th.-r^'a a l m o s t , 
> iy i.laTht 
o u r 0 i 
.1 na* H few ' I ropa, 
i e m I* r e l l t r e d ; 
n r <l iHrr l i . f i i rk laf l i fd \ v»ir . - l i ib l t p ro-
'.'ii for young 
f o l k * . I'rlMtOrlil tit I,] V t hi ntf 
yoU ha»« ever Ii«-ur.l . 1 " . N M H I I- I 
infanta Rn i I S M
 Mr»-
• i to a tiny per harm 
>•** they may l«e tu grewi up* Oood 
i atm '• H*-mt»miHT Hi.' BBBMI anil 
. r "> 11 I I j It 11 may apa rt> you 
• tetOgk n igh t . i t la a l w a y s 
• rkr.'ii.'l-** 
o r f o r . ' \ery. l7 iv i l l m e n t a . Any hour at 
the day or night that aat.y eWtamm fr. i 
f ' i i gg laaaaaa caahaHa w » * aaeaa taen 
WTtk miotu- ra t h . i . 11 I- I . . . lay. 
bai " 
• ^ . G U I D E P O S T S TO 
Itn^Happines^ 
By Bernarr Mdcfedden 
Vo\ aeveral jraarn now tha eountr j j 
beg been -wept by u tednc l i u 
Listen to aa j un-i ip of women ta lk 
i n * ; , u n d mv ;i t i n b l \ t h e < o l i v e r - u t i o n 
i n m - tu radui i n - Thao uro o l 
murae ref l tn lug to tba t adud ion uf 
weight, imt La tuo--i insij inces reduced 
health or retluced -tten-cth or reduced 
brain powei nnd •oaaaUaaaa death 
uc, eiui'.Miie- iednced we lab t 
Tbal !• because womeu gca M. MLger 
i-. i.i' in CaabJon thai thay become in 
di f ferent and reckle«a toward a rer j 
thlag except Whal the scales -*bo\\ 
No woiucii hae aa j r lgb i ta attempt 
to reduce her uc i i ih t un t i l she 1ms 
burned t to in c\|M'Hi. wlu ' t l ier or not 
i icduct io i i of aa t f l r i is alaaaaaaaa ar 
sufe In her |MH t ic i ih ir a a M We ure 
noi i l l . i l i ke ; MMBa »'f B l require less 
fond und more exercise Ihun others. 
No one is up to par pby- ie i i l ly OT wel l 
toMue.i nalnm ha La oarrytaf l aroaad 
t h e . i i i i o i t i K o f f l e s h t l u i t h i d b a a y 
s t r u c t i n e r e i n i f r e s . A l l w tuu tM i w e r e 
noi int .- I I . )Mi ie aaaa aa f l a t f o r m - m 
- y l p h l i k e n r : n i ' : i n d i t Is f o l l y f o r n i l 
w o m e n i o i n n u d u t t u i u i h e m . O f t e n 
the woama who haa decided of bar 
own aoaafd tha i aaa i> bao " f « t " acta 
ally aaada • torn aatra aaajBaai lo ( taa 
her bod] tba proper noatnara 1 have 
-cell WOaUB Who weie hut l i t l h - mOTO 
iiii.ni halrplaa ta lh ahaai ra-
duc lng ' 
• 
danger <>f :ii i f..r aha la the one araa 
araata to get gumatblna for aothing 
sin- waata to pal r id ..f aaiaav 
aad hare i beaut i fu l ly rounded form 
and the aceoaipaayla i r l t ta l l t i 
t i • -. If di woraau l ike 
hi i nhn hu»t« en.-ouiMperl men to i<ui 
.HI i i ic inarhel aspaaatea, powerful 
:iu.i deat rec t i re pil la. \\ inch guaraa 
tea i in- dealred reduction in g phono 
i n e t i i l l x - h o i t t i S h e miud i t he l 
i . r Bara auae j aad ba) • mi ld form 
of "toe polaoii An j w v a u n wUI loaa 
nrelghi qulchl) If Mm baalai to pal 
im . . her - \ - te in . i i i iLs daatgaed t«» tight 
i iu- i n u l i i i i i iv i im proprtetoi iea of | I 
»\ t i o b ' - o i n o food 
i:ui u i i the paatr j aad caady yaa 
waaCgM t h e l e d u c i i m p i l l m n iu i f n c 
M i r e r B d T i n e i l-et OQr S u r e T l l l l l 
I ' l l l s TIO I b e W O I * • 
i i ny do their work , al l r inbt , sa i l 
it i> ii deadly form a l work thm of 
ten oaaaM aai foua bi^aJbdowna, a j t laa-
. hollo uml |H-iiu:ii ieiitly ru ins the mm 
eatlra ^owara und aaaimUatioB. The 
v i iu i uajaaa ui\< i way aaal -nnd often 
i i ic aoeatad syipbi ikc form is boraa act 
lo the it ' inetery In u WOOdOB IH>X. 
Bath |H.wders tn wh ich ihe imtlei i t Is 
I.'Id to ein|H> ona of the |n>\vders in 
t o • - t e n m i n - ho t hut h u n d l i e t h e r e 
:ni> ... h e r e t ' rou i t in It* u n h o u r t o m i 
h o u r t i r e cqm i l l . v i l u n u e r o u v T h e y 
caaas bean •IliaaajU hm} laaea laai 
! I c-.ii Ihihby and ut i - iuht ly 
Th i s |g not C \ ; I L ' U O I j i t b - n u n d 1 u m 
BO u l . i i m i v i ; | ' n n t i t I I I L : t I n t h - w e l l 
kaoa I. rer j ph) Ur tan The only 
*afe, permaneai aod aatftafaotor] way 
to ach lere • baant l fu l fbrure is through 
bard work roaula i eaarchn aad aa 
\ I d . - - H t T . c i . ' l l t l l . - i n i - h l l l e l i t 
t o t h e BOay s l l t n M i r e o f I h e b o d y 
\ o other meihiHi ran ho adopted w i th -
oui -cr ioi iv danvei i • bcul ib nnd to 
RBKNARI1 M - i \ i .| .| \ 
fee' 
&U7MS TtU).-
C A S T O R I A 
rablp wn- w h i r r l a i oeei the 
: Ki v r BabbH aad I 
t b e v l o o k e d o o l " f I h e i r w i n -
d o w . I u o n . l i r u l o r e H i l l i . .-nnl 
Bobble , i ; ni ' t i 
• I M . i n i i h . v u i i yoa where they 
Liabblt. 
thai thay 
l tuhl. i t 
While t h i l l 
i Bobble ware dial 
- . l l ie 
' A r e || g _ . i i i u 
l l l l l l . 
We Jd Bobble 
Be -<i ; . t . bed l i l l the li ' 
tell Mother w. vera |o» 
[• IntO the carl li di i i fOg 
lei i b.-r are a i aaki d Bl Ua 
i d ldn' i May • arord ahaal whera 
•,.. vara loaaa IVami aaa fou thotr 
[linn f o r i We'i i -i-..ii hove a boaaa 
under ler . ' w l l h u -Itt ir iL' reoaa. ' l iu 
imr riM.ni uml k i t rben This i-^  laai 
of t'uii whut aaa yaa m ^ i ' i a b o n t l " 
Bobble atoppad d laa la f I minute 
i elsta M"t i."i knee where we 
Lfbod i'. i i i i. 
• I mt tell bei i Li > Bob 
l ue 
While BobMa ••mi BUUa i ra t i l 
•-• i nt* their in u boma M I - BahaU 
klna i be rioor i ronder ln i 
•rbera her da r l l a i a wera i .e t - plaaM 
the whi t . - Babb l t i und aaa u thoy 
poem wheie ..ur cbl ldrea aia 
Rabbit 
M baa Bi i i BebbM i nam buck t r o n 
me phone to m d ba oeaal r ind out 
nothing vs.- aaa l ao nmi look par 
ba -..hi 
out th.- two weal und aaaa Br 'et 
Knbhii dlaeovered I i i m . . m f i o l hair 
..ii n I I I ipben i .1 i ' That leok i l ike 
he n o n i l l l l l . - i l 
\ t ibut ' i ioii ieii i Mra. Uiihhit aaaai 
nn -i bole i -*M>ki; ba t aa Id 
-'••• Boeaaag But ibe - i t.-.i BflUg 
i i,i, g rol l • 
I ii io-i ,i j i t J\ the t u ., i iihl.o 
iii i i i . i t inoiie i • aaaai 
i "u i i . gi -u ; i u n \ f rom aaaM 
• I l .ol | , | | MB 0 l l l l e y o l l u n * 
going, i"iil Mrs Until.II 
• < n - M o t h e r T1., I p i , . - ! ,, |d 
tho . h i ldrei i , Ju one breuth. 
s | | K M BLOQ1 K M K 
in - u i n i n e r d « j ' »•• 
i ran benm- w i th k ing ly i»eno 
I ' lcel l . c 1 he forOOl - t . l l l . l s W i l l -
ou- rammita polai Ing bea i aav ard 
r iu- graaa, atudded bore and there r l t h 
•uiiie- itv - i i m : ppi real 
>e nu.i araand A 
perfume pormeataa the ul 
• w e e l u i i i i o s p h e r e H 
eloqneni 
t»\p l e -
l l i- the teaching of Nature Been 
I b e u n l e t t e r e d m;i> . . Uti p I eh l ' I i ' t l o f u l l -
o polnl 
. • 
to deta i l mystei hm- ..i perplei 
\thy «»ni> i i aye l i 
required, to bt • grand 
T*-I of ft .; ' - Mature plaad 
l m i t - i 
A . ' i i im aiinu 
bluahlng al tt-rat, rtam la her l l l gb t , 
t.. booome Lnagnlflceni In bei 
i ii> i latenlTij wr th baart 
i broiigfa t be majeel i < - DOG 
in phony, tba i i t h e d r a l 
chUneg the mueii of the apboi vt 
Tho linn.< tha i made u- la 
Div ine, " i tng tha i t a n Babla Ntghl 
Rweepa eeer i l l the i rortd ba i gaaa 
it al l aa etoqeenti j eon. 
Mii- d iem orator ] ' ids coaaarao i t 
i ion Ba Qraa! 
• i Inted tome w i t h 
l is hternglyphlo'i thai Fhdg \v Ith t in 
• oi the eternal leroB of 
ear th and beer en, and, read lha whi 
the Uoei i i i uh . whoa 
eloquence reaouudi through 
f rom 'be beginning t<> tho aad af 
i t i- di -e n n . -o beaut i fu l Doubl 
D bare no place not part 
hole in preggPCt Ol h. \ l " *o l l l tc 1 
aee^l no lexicon to eoaneol n e : but, 
apt ia the stained page ol thta l i fe of 
ini i ic. I III,I.\ H r i te t r u t h f u l l y , " A l l hul l 
the In f in i te , of a hlcb I am id 
Hero i (Hedge my t Idell ty to a l l thai 
i - grand and Umpiring whi le I d r ink 
,, i . LoQueni i ••• h. ai en i mi 
ea r th tbal ihon i u - handiwork a Ufa 
f ldel l l 
^QrSttV^.'^Li£ 
tjirjvcilessotf 
• S u n d a ] >, haa] Lt ssoa l o t ' n l ^ I I 
THE STORY OF DANIEL 
D a n i e l 1 : 1 - 4 , 1 9 . 2 0 ; 2 : 1 7 - 2 4 
Ra i S a m a a l l> P r h - i> I> 
T i m - \n*.U w h i . 11 w i l l be si m l i " . I 
for t h n t - amaka la rlaa In t h r l l l i 
r o a t h bi u i r t l i ' i i l n i ly fn - - l i iu ted n 
reading thaaa •ooooaiti wnJ<di help lo 
11 umi truth i^  
t tn imer taaa i b tb .n r i u n ba paad 
ni l twelve . bu p ier - In theae I h r . e 
• padal I Indicated 
• i thla inoe bj the lapaona 
ooaaalth • ure i i J I 2:13 la i Lfl 
7 L's 1 IB is 9 B I i " i H». l f >a 
I inni. I .lid in»1 toihm thfl Mjlag 
which IH HI I many aatra 
s in - , w h e n a w a y f r o m h o m e W l o i , 
i l l ICoin. ' I ' - i i lo l!,.[ | i ; i Q , |o ' 1 I ;• T I 
i , ve i l t h e < v i i i i [ . ] t- ,»f b l -
ow n peop le w h e n buck i t , p , t | . t i n e be 
vvoohi h u \ . fol lowed the bane euatotm 
of the I'.iii.vb.iiinii Rare l i i lad who 
i oaptlea nnd wha 
held to i be waya aa bad laai nod la h l i 
h o i m , ; ic l , in .| i nh ie t i 
This tim- yaoag tallow 
nuied bg Aapaaaa me baapar ot tha 
eunlcaa hi tha hoaaahotd or \ . i.u, imu 
iic/./.jir Whwa thi ".i thai 
kada ba <ni, iWs,i om t ind 
brouirhi lo him for ipsclal Earth ml* 
-veil ;| i 
thrm ni h u eoni]HI nioii-- T h r n a d 
ii. :.i i..n v e m i "youth la whraa is ao 
'•nt weM fnvoi-ed aod 
tui in ui i TrloiKnta. aad amfni -
knowledge and aadarataadlng iclaoee 
m i . I - m l i gg h n d i i l d l l l v l<> s i i i i u l in 
ti i-- k in j -s paJaoaH A I oaca them 
lour , w i th others In Itnb.vlon. war* 
invited t.. . -u the l u m v Baad thai 
proa l.fo.l nl the * uurt table 
i'i -Meiph' aaaertad Uaalf abore the 
aaetre to gala n ptaoa Ln tha b 
the king, ftare, awata thai hmi baaa 
otferad to h M g would i*1 aarrad. Thaaa 
the j e w miiHt padap* Bar ooi 
u k a and Daniel daaa thai vary chlag. 
He gaha tJifit lu- i im! his f i i.'i, 
fo l low u vegetarian diet uml drtafe 
only water dar las thm ^fl i i inte baa daya 
of preparat ion Tbaa haaw thai thej 
w i l l ba physically better than tbo-. 
who would cut ('.Nnl thai would n - ' 
lie bodj bui lding W boa lha b ; 
it ttMik aaly i gmaca l o mmw thai 
• i n m ' g of i baaa who tlollomod 
apiat <iict ama aaparioi Xbeii 
c u m . ' i h o i i i e t i l n l e x u i i i l i i u i l o i i . I n t h l i 
tood ten l imes better" than 
ni l the hid-- Of !.iib,\ h'libi wfcjna 
I i» ii i i bvoaajM Eaaward. I fc tw 
Daniel wn s weii if iartad oa tha tootl 
t b a l lad in t i m e t o U M - i n l i n e m i n i s ) , y 
• •' n o c o i m t r > i o vv i i i . h he h a d aaa < 
carr ied ns i m p t t a a 
PLYMOUTH IS AN IDEAL 
FAMILY CAR FOR 
PICNICS 
Siiuinici t ime la ploule h to ihe 
areraae American famtLj Net H 
m;in> r o a n age, the fami ly could aa 
|oj oiiiv one oi u e j ba two outtaga In 
I he r i n i n i n :i J , o r To go o i l tl p i c 
nie wa i u taah us wOU us • plaaaura 
l u n c h l . . i - k e l s h n d to he c n t r h - i l t o 
t h e si r e e l c m . f o r I h e I n d . u n e o i n f o r t 
able rlrio te tha ptealc grouoda at the 
edge of the i ity The more fo i i i i na te 
were able t.. i i i ich ..id Dobbin to the 
•on re\ iei i in si .m i Lraaoma i Ida la 
lo (be , . n i n | t \ not over f ive lulle.-
awa i Long befora tha da j araa oomf, 
•p l r l ta wera dampaaad by ibon^hts af 
I b e tOBgi t l i i s l y r i d e b u c k h o m e 
Now eond l thmi hare efaaaamd. The 
i I f iM t.'imily pacht the luneb, >leps 
• •ul lo ihe uiitoi i i i ihUc and IH nwny on 
a pleaeant, (*omfortable d r t re fa r Into 
l l u t r \ I bstii l iee f rom hoino How 
lends pleiihiire to tho p h n h . for a ear 
thnl la de|H>mliilile. |H>werful. and 
-tur. ly ihv ay a hnn i -d ie* enjoyable 
i raaaportat laa, 
"Tin- largo aad roomy bodlaa of tha 
P lymouth make l l ihe bleu I CM r fm* 
Ibe ent i re l i n i i l l y , " snld A VunOer 
y.oo. fljeaera] Bglaa n a a M w af i ' i* ' 
I'l.vniDiil h Motor fJorpofal tol l The 
l ' l \ m o i d 11 - e d i i u Is t l ie r e u l I u in i l y 
c u r . f o r it w i l l BBa| o f f t h e m i l e s 
q u i c k l y u m l s n f e l y . w h i l e a f u u i i l y o f 
rive aa joy i n* rmaolhaam ur apaaa* 
t ion in un. iaaaaad a a a i M t . 
"Whaa < hr\ - ler ouglneera dc-iaEin><i 
the Plymouth -. 'dun, t hey raallaod tha 
need for | raal tu i i i i l * cur in the low 
aai price field H M I kaaa aaal the 
fami ly car must be dependable aoooo* 
m i i . i t ^ i ' . i i o . i K i i f i l l i h e e l n i r e 
fami ly i ' • PI, tnnuth •edan pmeta 
Bl l I In a v e i p i i r t i n c i i t - , P u l h 
I f lg t o t ' h r y - I c r - l u n . h . r d s ot u u H l \ 
it i - M M ) to operate, n thnt mother 
uiul - i - te i may dr ive without 
ue w h i l e t l i e f u l l - i - . od b o d y 
permlta of the atmoal poraon 
f o i I o\ ,11 " l l l l l e l o l l U . - f I I i | i -
Ol K 1.KI' V 8 1- — B \ ( I I H \ KM K N T 
:i 
. -i oi i i i i ike gehlevemi 
nur modern ludunfr la l one bus heen 
i l l l l d e e o l i o n i l c [ H e m e — UiUlU' 
hj ihe . . . i i i i i IOI i man." the averoga 
\V o l k l ' l 
i t bus not been ' ibm waa 
regarded more oi lem g i un Inanlmata 
• orrniio.i i i>. Kubjecl i " tbe Laa 
iii> un.i b-iu.iiiTi ..ii.] pnrchaoad mask 
iu the i • wa j • • wheal " i catt le 
o l ^ | . . . , 
.iioi labor*, once tho m t und 
-11 .< I l l I, b u l I le. I iow e v i - t 
. i 
commit i 
D und t he | roa Uaa thai >t i u 
be-i only by en operarioa i he 
I ' i i i i o v e r p a | 
i work, be IK Intereated In tm-
pi ..\ IIIL- the Hi Ing cond i t ion ! <d his 
r t a m In 
ib.-i i pmajra 
1 > i it n i i \ I p o c i i ) i i i i ' i i n i - e r y 
nuike BaTltatora and laeandlarlaa rThyh 
i • l iv ing und a o r h 
MIL- o ln io i i - make -' i It 
A i i t o i n o h l l e c l u b s a n d s c r v l i t > c t u n -
itniiies roporl thai • larga BMjoHty of 
I h e c l i . c l j i c i n \ . n i l s u i l s w e i c d b j l l i e l l i 
l l i e d u e t o I r o u b l e s in i b e l u u l ! u-n sys 
icm \ ay avoid biiviui: u> -end 
Lfl - n . l i i i c u l l y o u r - e l f s o m e d u y 11 
yon remember to baea tha mi l ts of 
i i i n checked hj uu eaaarl aar-
n h . n l h 
i f the praaaara lu three et >..ut 
. i n - is r l j ; h l , und the f ou r t h wi . i i in 
H's ii lniiiKl iis bud na If n i l were wi im*; . 
bacauae uneven In f ta t lm i daaaaaya the 
balance of your Ogr, makes n hnrdei 
t o s i o c i n n d c u i i s o i h . b o d y t o d e 
veiop those aaaoytag Bquaaia that 
l u u k e e v e n l l i e f i n e s t c u r - - e e n i l.l n n y 
and cheap 
When uu nulomehl le wrecks n t rn in f 
i t 's news It hap|M>iied recently nimW* 
the iMipcis played lt up on (he f r on t . 
piii:e as a rare Item It 's usual ly t h e j 
t rn in Ihat wrecks the automobi le M 
T I I I I I ' H why Iho intel l igent nu<h>rlatl 
alwaya appronchea a crude .-rossiimM 
w i th both »yes opaa and his ear w e l l ! ' 
aadar control . 
i tgportg buvc Ehiured nui thai t in | 
i n o - t e t o i i o n i e u l s iN-ed. so f u r i is i l m i * I 
t i i o w t i i i g a i c o n s i i m p i i o n . e t c , u r r l ! 
oonoeraad La abool t h i r t y f ive mllea aaM ' 
hour Which '- ta MJ that th in ra le n f f l 
i : . \ . i ".I - when von w II at tn w<m 
t unreasonable waata of nine J 
f l l e l • 
A goad wa j to preveoi tha then . H 
>our ear is i>> loch Ll in oeaty ama] 
jMiNHibli* umi iben doa kae11 
p i rkc.i where thlevea con work >>i\ 
the ii» kfl imohaerved hj paaeera bp j 
Whan breaking in • nea oar it l - | 
I I - Impermal to bold down yoa i i^M-eca 
in f i r - t and BBCOfld *ren i - us In high 
I l i - eimine ipood I ' n l -|n-ed, t hm 
. in . i imi running tweaty- f tea flUlaa 
nn h..ut in aaauad La aqulralenl i«] 
ghoul tarty In high m far i a tha en I 
g t o e i - c o n c e r n e d 
I f yoU b u n k . ou t , ;, ; n i I - ! i ' ; i l i ; 
garage when yon n ' u p I 
i .low ii t tie mileage ahne n bt 
lometer aa you aaa '«•" thg aaal mora 
I f l g w I , e the r i R) b o d ] hn | fl 
' car dur ing the ntghl it ) lo th 
Momewhal nateutat loui ly , t he nn 
| " i i u i . 
decide i <> Ion re yt am Wno\ 
iiiL- tha li f s ted 
I 
I .. i 
Lafluaac 
.ui th . policeman w i t h whotn 
.n i . . ;iii ui gnmen! al lege 
t ra f f ic * lobi t i I ihe lm : 
thai you an babt tua l l j 
d r h er i Mi l he '-i bO| tiii l u l l 
i f y«uu ear ghow* n.. evldenoa >»r p re f 
i h - i o i i - . tba 
once may be la yoar favoi 
O k ) Q I I Y I L M M 0 I o R s P R O D U C T 
I H t K T . A U V I kR (luitA rambh ttal), $67 S. Special ramfmrni extra 
Pi 
U.S. makes I ) Q H a r s 
SMAT.IF.R 
sYMOUTH makes teem L A R G L R 
I N W A S H I N G T O N , 
the j o v r r n m f . i t Btatgai 
s r r tu rn ing out smal lrr 
i l. i l l . ir b i l ls. I l l D r l l M i I , 
t h r I m g r P l y m o u t h 
I ' I J I I I , litrgrBt of iis k im l in l l i ,-
w o r l i l , is turni.12 out a motor 
car lhai makes i h r doUgrbig , 'rr 
in purchasing power . 
N o t in all automobi le history 
haa j i m i h r r sin li t a l u g gp 
p r a r r d i n th r l , , \ . prii r,l f ie ld. 
I 'h r rc has ncTrr baan w -
o t h r r l o w - p r i m l , ,. r t o 
c o m p a r t . . " l i lha imp 
l ' l ymo i . th in frlUihu r oom i 
f655 
1 and ufnvi 
ft.,.» /., 
>arda 
icrtrv 
n c s s — In C h r y i t e r -
d r i i g n r d Ktyl i ibnets— 
in (h r ys le r - l i l t e b n t L -
n n i .ind smoothnes i 
—in at l -around qual i ty. 
ability and f tamina. 
Jn every reeeeot. I My mou th 
is thr b i ( f fe f t th ing in ns c l a n . 
C o m p a r e - y o u ' l l ••*' a t t o n -
i ihed boa mm h bigger in value 
Plymouth h is made t h r dol lar. 
r t * 
Six boJf </•)//!, prised from $6$j 
ttrpSt/jf, AUfntufe t. *. fat-
lory. J', -'louth mttttfi txtemd 
thr , mottittet) tt time pammtntte 
I l l s ' UTTffll a a a 
A U I R I * | | • k> I r H J i I l> I . I I, ru / . I e * | 
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Legal Advertising 
• f f U n ttf \ | i | t i n i.t i ,.t i ror T « « need 
NOTICK i s i I I i . r u n U J V H N . Tha t 
M I K M n i v • \ , . j i , i i . i i . ier . d r a a Oar 
t t f lcata No '.:••.'" dab .1 tba H I y o f 
• in lv . \ i i 10 , baa t i i , ,| Nub) ce r t i f i ca te 
in v M,I lo. 7,...i rnnda app l l ca t i oa f e r 
i deed iu I tal ic iiu-i- in aceordanoe 
w n i i law. i i i i i i ce r t i f i ca te . n o n H tha 
Bollnwlng deacrlbed p rope r t y a l tua ted In 
laeeola < oun l v. K l o r l d a . to w l l i A l l . x 
• iu i . u o Bloc a : i i Waal KlaaUntuee. 
•eearaeni ..I aald p rope r t y t inder 
• i ied « in in Laa name 
• f i ni -v ii i I I aald • • . t t f l ca ta abal l 
• it ..••• " i ' . i i i i ; : IT. law, lux deed 
A i l l lH r .u i ' i l i . i , I I l b . - 171 l i . I n y u f 
. 1 l « t l r l t , \ D , I W l l 
' i . u . .1 i l , I n n i l l i . I n v . i f . I n l y A " L l I > 
,1. 1. 0 7 B B 8 T B I ' i 
C la rk C l r c u l l Coo r t . 
i I - . . u i i i " o u n l v. K M i r b h i 
I n n i l C o n n S e a l ) 
l u l .V I N A u g . I l l 
N o t i c e o l \ | i | . l l i i i l I n n f u r T n * I ( i t ' l l 
NOTICE] i s 11 H U R R Y <;i V I ' N . T h a i 
fl r . ' . i . i i . . o i ho lder <>f: Taa Cer t l 
I.Ml.' \ T , ISM dated the Mli -Iny ..r . I n l y . 
. i i i a r r , ae i f i l ed -oiid ce r t i f i ca te hi 
iy o f f i ce i i io i in ,o i , . up pi i m i ion f o r tnx 
c.'d h. I an • thereon in aoeordanoa w i t h 
i w . Sjit.i ce r t i f i ca te am bra oeo lha f o l l ow-
deacr lbed p r o p e r t y Hlnmte. l in Oa-
;.l Coun ty , r i o r l d a to WM : l-oia 7. « 
m t 8 Block 880. St. C l o u d . 
I I IOH-.I-NMIH'1'I i.f Hipd p r o p e r t y aaaer 
ka . u l i l ce r t i f i ca te laaued w a i In t in- mn im 
it w . C, Dow. t lo leae w ih i oat l f ioata abal l 
r. '. l i .-in.'. l g t 'cord lug to law, l ux deed 
M i l U M I , . H I . I i. l l i . . l'.'i li day n f 
uiui iNt. A. 1>- W8V. 
Dated rbi« m t h day o l I n l y . P D. IBM 
.1 I . n V K H S T I U - l I 
C l e r k C l r e u l t C o u r t , 
Oaceola ' ' l y . I IT.i nl.i 
f i n ..it C o n n aaal > 
i l ly ix Ann. IA. 
N t i t l o * . o f A | i | , ] l , i t l l t m f o r Tax I tes- . l 
N O T I C a l I f l i M i i i r . v U H B i t , T h n t 
' l i e m i i r t H r o i i l i H l i d . I . T . i f T n x C e r t l f l 
N N U M . US!' n m i M M . l i i l e - l D i e I t h d a y 
. I n l y A. I>. 18B7, I I I I H f i l e d H I I I d c e r t l 
' i i l . 'H i n I I I . V o f f i c e O n l n e e I f ;i | . | i l i . - n l l oD 
r tea . t i . J '•! leaoi thee in accord-
M e l t b lew. Kald ra r t l f l eatea a m b n o a 
i f o l i o w o n : dearr l l iod p r o p a r t y i l t u a t a d 
I I ' n n n l \ r I m i . t i l , I 't W l l : l . n t « 
i . ii. •,'.. W 20 341, Ml, S5, M , B7, M. 
,t on QI ss, ea as, si m, m, TU. M , W>, 
ut it:., us, 90, inn, m i . 1(12. 134 l o ia» 
ISI i ., IM. WO uni | I...C 
r
-H. • ( l i t . l i u K » , i t . ' . M i l . I 7 \ 1711. - I W . 
.* s , i n i n o l e l .n c l i o n l I n v e a t m e n t C o ' a 
h \U, . , . ' ' ' • , ' . ' O - I 
... 1 H i . i o M . l l •>! •<•< t i o n I I T . H I I 
fl Houlh, range BO Hea t 
. aeaeoameni " f aald p ropa r t y under 
ml.I c e r t i f i c a t e ! iKHiu-.t waa In the 
* of I ' n k n o w n uml i i o p k i i m Bat, Un 
Nat Hll l . l ' . T l l f l . i l t l ' - * t - l l i l l l I . . ' I . ' . I . - . i I aC 
i r d i i i u- i " l a a l a i d e a d w l t t l i a u a H e r e 
i t h e i T t h d a j - t V u u u N t , \ i 
I I , . . I , - . I i h l i Hin, d a j ,.f J u l y , \ " U M 
i t 0 V B B 8 T H B I i 
c l e r k r i r c i i l l Cour t . 
in Coun ty , F l o r i d a 
i .ni . ,..:rt Seal) 
• i s k U f l 
N u l l . - * o r A i > r 1 I . H t l » n t o r T e a D e e d 
NOT1CB i s U B R B B T Q l V J t N , T b u t 
l l K r l d l e r . bolder . . f : T a i Ce r t i f i ca te 
2rtia da ted the 4 th day o f , l u l y , A. D . 
L'7. l o t s f I I . M I - i i l . •< r t I f l e n t , ' I n m y o f 
a n d m a d e - i i ' i ' l l ' i i t l . u i f e r t i n d e e d 
l a i u c i h e r « ' . o i I n n r c o r d n n c e w i t h l a w . 
l t d ce r t i f i ca te e-tnbracei tbe Cello w t n g 
.Tlbi',1 p r o p e r t y *>ltunlod in Oaceola 
nut v F h o til.T to « i t : I . t H M t l o n 
l e a l p M aootk reaga M Baal 
p ropa r t y under 
i M i d c e r t i f i c a t e Ian l i e d W I I H l u I h e 
•>.. ,»f U n k n o w n i nleai aald . c r t i f l e n t c 
. i i ka redi i i r d l n g tn law ta» 
>rt w i l l laauf tiiTi- i on t in* m t h day 
AOKUMI. \ )> 19P». 
.1 th in lOlh day of J u l y . A. l> M l 
i l . O V S B 8 T B J i i 
Clark t ' l r i ' u i t Coor t , 
i i * . . . ' . . t i . . . im tv P l o r l d a , 
i i Cour t aoall 
• 
Legal Advertising 
s . t i . . . ..f I p p l k e t l a a f o r T a x l»eed 
C l r c u l l C o o n f.-r t in- Ber tmtoenth 
dt.-hi l C l r c u l l nf P l o r l d a la a n d f o r 
,ii;i Coun ty in Cbancary . So. 2H01. 
i n - c l o t u i r i - o f M n r t r a g e O K b K K <>K 
u i i t \ l K I N I H E B T A T B O F K l . o l l 
T O ; B . D K a t a O I I M O k n o w n n n 
i> K u i / ' m d B t b o l M K a t a , h i " 
i . i.t n " 1 t h e S U H , ' o l l l l l n n h i . 
m l d t pa i ' ' i h o j u l a * • . • n u r 
to, f i l l o o l * \ i t i iv Ka ta , n realdonl 
t in- s tn te of M i i i v l u n l . whoae ii.hlregm 
9a0 w Ba l t imo re s i , , B a l t i m o r e , l u f f 
K It 1'i.H el) wboaM pin.••- " f r.-Hl 
m n l n l i . - " i i . h t r . -N r t l i t H . i l h i , M i a 
ii i-l. M i l W l i B A C H O F Y O U A K B 
I H i i i f V c i . i n i h ' . I t o a p p e a r i n t h e 
. ' H U M . t o t h . - l . l l l , . f t ' o m p l M l n t f l l o d 
a l n a t y o u b y (*. B, P u r l i n , o n • h o H n l c 
I n A n n . io*• l « w i t : A n n u e l f i f t h , 
I > . I f l i a , B a l d i i i i i i I H h r i o i n h t t o f n r e -
a c e r t a i n i n n r t K t t r r c r e c o r d e t l n t 
i r t « H « » l i . u ' k " X " i m i re f M 2 , n t ' u r d a o f 
;. i o i o i i y , I t o r f d a 
» V I T N K S S t h e l l o n o r i i b l e F r a n k A . 
d t h . a i . I i o i n . ' o f t h e a b o v e C o u r t H n d 
n a m e H H C l e r k t h e r e o f , a n d t h e a a a l 
H e l d I ' . o i i f t i t K l H i d m i i n - , ' O n r o o l a 
a a t y , L f lor lda, on t h l a J u l y .Trd. 11*21). 
1 1. i l V B H S T K B B T . 
. l a r l i I r c u l l C o u r t 
( IHCIHIIH C o u n t y , F lo r i da -
i r cu l t r . n i r t l a a i > 
By v | P O U N D , i> C 
J O H N B T O N LUaadauDao, F l a . 
orney f o r Comp la i n t . 
J u l y 4 2h 
.EAN 
RAGS 
WANTED 
TUBVaNS O m C B 
N O T i n 1 t l C H H U Y U 1 V M N . Thn t 
N l . i :o t i , lor " f : T a i Ce r t i f i ca te 
Noa. 287W uml 2881 dated tba i t h day <>f 
l TIK \ 11 J!i:'7, Iiio* f i l ed tu ih! c i ' r t i r i i ' i i t e * 
nf f lca o.i i made app l lea Hun f . . r 
tax aoed t«. leaue tbor in i rdance 
M I I it i:, -y Hnld f f r l l f l c a t a a emhraoe i bo 
f o l i o w i n i( deacrlbed p r o p e r t y I t imted In 
Oaceola < i v . i r i o r l da . to w it B B U of 
\ \ \ ' , .f s j ; i , .-ool s w , " i WBM of S K I , 
in 11 t ownah lp "•' >> n nee 
T i i , . laeeaamaul of aald p r o p e r t y under 
in, m i cer t l f loatea laaued waa hi the 
i. i i t i ie nf D n k n o w n . rm . - ss Ni.iii car t l f tac toa 
•ha l l bn redeei i a o r o r d l n a to law, tax 
d e e d w i l l I H H U . - t h e r e o i t h o l i i t l i d n y 
nf Aoaua t , \ o nr.".' 
K k d iv of . i n ly . A. I> EBaw. 
i I, O V B R H T R B B T , 
f l e i l i * • I r c u l l C o u r t 
o H I - , " l . i ' i i u n t y . K l o r l d a , 
( d r C U l l C o u r t t W l l 
. I n l y I I A n y . S 
N . i l l m ol , A | i | i l U w t l o n f o r T e x M . - . l 
N O T 1 C B i s 1 1 B B B B 1 n i V K N , T h n t 
C . M . N e t a o n , h o l d e r n f : T n x < ' o r t i f l c i i t c 
l n l . i l t h e M i l d a y " f J u l y . A . I > . 
I I IL '7. I I I I H f i l e d B a l d . T t t l l e n t e I n m y Of-
f i c e n n d m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n f » r U a d e e d 
t o l a a u e t h e r o o n I n i i . - c o i d H i u . - e w i t h l a w . 
s . i i . i . i n i n . n t , e m b r a o e a t b o f o l l o w i n g 
d e a c r l b e d p r n p c r t v H l t u n t c d i n O a i ' c o l a 
< iv I ' -h.rhhi. l.i w i t : NWVi nf SK»4 
•ac t ion 11 townah lp -Ti «. .nlh, r i in j te 27 
Kin at. 
T h o HNaeaami-nt of u l d p r o p e r t y under 
i im H;II.I . - . ' r t l f l i i i i i ' IHH 1 n a i h i t he name 
,.f D n k n o w n Hfl leaa i a l d ce r t i f i ca te Khal i 
i.i- T . - . l . - i I i i rc i t rd l i iK m l a w . tn« deed 
W i l l I H f l l e l l i e i e o l l 0 0 t h e 1 0 t h d l l .V Clf 
M i l O i H t . A 1> 1020. 
i n 1 I I I I H K t h d n y Of J u l y . A l > . 1020 
I L. OVKttSTKICBT, 
Clark c i r c u i t c o o r t , 
Qagoale Coaa ty , K lo r l da 
t c i r c u i t Cour t aaal) 
J u l y 11 A UK. K 
No t i ce o f A p p l l i w l l i m f o r Tax l)t«ed 
N O T I C E i s H B B B B T O I V B N . T h a t 
l . i -uino.n B, i i o d r h ' k . bo lder o f : Tax Cer-
t l f l r a l e No. 302 dated I l io I t i i dny of J u l y . 
A. | i I0t7, hua f i e ld aald oar t l f l oa ta In m y o f 
f i . - . . m id mada app lh -n tho i f o r tnx deed 
t.i laeiio i he re., I I In accordanca w i t h l i rw. 
Hahl cc . - t l f l ' i i t , ' ambracoa t i io f o i i o w l n i r de-
• c r l b e d p r o p e r t y e i i n n i c ' i i n Oaceola C o u n t y , 
P l o r l d a , to w i t : i->t i Bamlnolo h i u i d and 
I liven nt Co'a s . i l . D l v o ..f n i l aect lnn 
i t o w n a h l p BT sm i t h , m u n i ' :n Kaa i . 
• • • • ' • par ty under 
• i ce r t i f i ca te laaued .>.." La the 
n a n a of D n k n o w n . Uinleea H«h! "o r t i f h -a to 
Hhuli bi* n i b " ' i acco rd ing to Inw, I H X 
deed w i n laaue thereon on t i i " m t h day 
of Itu coa l ^ n ta t * . 
u n c i th la m i i day o f J u l y , A l> lir.'it. 
i i O T B B B T B B J D T , 
c i . r k I ' l r cu l t Cour t , 
i iHi.-. ' in Coaa ty , P l o r l d a . 
I n l y I I An ; I 
Beeaha »•' Baadaaaaaaa t»r Baa i»eed 
M i r u i c I I B B B B S Y O I V B B , Thn t 
it s \-in>\. holder " f Taa t v r t i f l c n t . -
| BtSO, SWI OM dated 
the I t h dnv of . In lv . A l> 1027. haa f i l e d ' 
•iald . e i t i f h n t . ' K In my of f ice nnd made 
app l t ca t l en fo r Lea dood W laaaa ihereon 
in accordance arl tb law Bold cw t f l ca tea 
.•mi.r i tba f o l l o w l n a deacr lbed p r o p e r t y 
K i i m i i c i In Oaoaola « i ty . K l n r l d n . to 
w i t : L o l LVI Hlock K : l.«»t I H lock " I / " ; 
Lot 7 Hlock "V I ..I a*l BlOCk M L«1 
i i B lock " N " . n i l a c c o r d l n f to the rob-
dWIa lon i.f k f l dway C i t y . 
Tha aaaeaament o l aald p ropa r t y under 
th , . u l d cor t t f lca tea IHHU.-.I W I I H In t h e 
nioi i . ' >>f n n k n o w n . < leleaa >-o<i c - n i f l 
eatea Himii be redeei t a c c o r d l n i to lae 
i . i \ deed w i l l n l ha 10th 
t n a o a i \ D 
Dated th is m i h day <>f J u l y , A . I> UBB). 
I i , OVBRBTBJDI I 
. i e r k Cl reuM Cour t , 
la Coun ty , r i o r l d H . 
it I r c u l l t om i 
.1 lit V 1* k u | I 
I far taa o f \ i . | . n . n t i . .n fur Baa oereo 
n i I . I l f l BBR1DB1 « ; I V I : N . Thn t 
Dr i I I Cbunn ho lder of Taa Cor t l 
f i . / . t . . N o i 20 i n d 21 dated tbe - i th day 
..f J u l y , A. n . 1027. hen f i led M i d oer t l 
f lea tea I I I tny off loa and made app l lea t i o n 
f . . r tn \ .1 t to laaua 1 hereon Ln 
•noa « i i i i law, Baid oe r t l f l oa to i ambrnoa 
tha f o l l o w i n g deacrlbed p r o p e r t y Hi tuntei i 
In Oaeeol i Coun ty , P i o r l d i to w l l : ho tn 
3 I. 0. B, in U I t . ir. B lock Sfl I l u n n y -
l . o i 18 B l o c l t 3 d I t u n i i y i i i . ' . l . ' 
l l n u a a e e a m e n l " f l a i d p r o p e r l y u n d e r 
1 ,11 I f l ca te i laaued wae f" the 
1111 f r n k n o w n 1 'n leHH t n ' . ] r c r t i f l -
catoa shun i».' redeemed aeoord lng tu l aw , 
t n i .1..-.1 w i n laaua thereon on t in- t o th 
. i n / of A H B U H I A n u a a 
Hi l led Hiin 01 Ii i lny o f J u l y , A I ) . IIKB. 
I 1, f l V K l t S T H B R T , 
H e r k C i r c u i t t ' m i r t , 
Oaceoln Coun ty . F l o r i d a . 
o " i r c u l t Cour l oaei) 
J u l y 11-Ang 8. 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
N o t l o f u f \ | i , i l h 11, f , t r T e x n - . .1 BOTICB TO CKKIIITOKH 
i n t i n ' Coe r l " f the C o n n t y Jadae , 0a-
N'OTICH i s i M ; u i : r . i O I V B N . Tht t i C o u u t y , st i i t . - ..f r i o r l d a . m ra 
H ind Ruby o . l>arUn, ho lder o f : the Batate n f . Mary .1 lh 
t'nv Cer t i f i ca te N... 20.1 da ted tha Mli day To .i l l f ' r ed t tn ra . F^ffiiteea. IHntr I I .nte.- i . . 
" f .lul.v. \ D. I9JT, b a i f i l ed wntd oe r t l - and al l imi 1 Da 
In in > ofl I. • and made a p p l i c a t i o n 1 i l d B i t ate 
for i l a deed to laaua I hon d fota and each of r o u , are hereby oo t l 
embraoe i f led and requ i red to proaenl any o l a l m i 
t in- f o l l o w l n a deacrlbed p r o p e r ) ] i l t u a t o d nnd d« n a n d i wh ich rou --r et tbar <>f yon . 
• I ; . County F l o r i d a , lo w l l l.ut may have iga lna l taa aatata ot M a y J . 
.n s. ' i i .h ie i ' - Land and In rea l m Co'a Hefdel , ih-ccuaed, bi te nf Oaceola C o u n t y , 
Kuh D l v n ..t n i l - xoep l s \ v , ol \\-:>t r i o r l d a , to tba Hon .1 \ v Ol iver , C o u n t y 
• of s r ; ' , . . . i ' i S K S nf s w , aoc Jud i re of Oaeeoli Coun ty , al hi« o f f i ce in 
t lou B t o w n a h l p M • i t b range Bl Baa t the « o u n t y C o u r t l aa in Klaaitnmeeg, 
T h e iiHM.-ssi.il nt of aald p rop i i t y under , 1 laeeola t oun t y . i r i o r l d a , w i t h i n twe lve 
tho MI*iii ce r t i f i ca te isHiir-.i waa in the mum* 1 n thw f r o m the data hereof. 
..r D n k n o w n Dnlea i HIO.I oe r t l f l ca ta Himii Dahtd Mny M , \ . i». 10211 
!• T'IHT'.I acco rd ing t.. law, In \ deed 
Muh .In 
1020. 
W i l l iHHI l . - I l l 
\ o o 1 I l» 1080. 
Da ted th in s ib day af i n l y . A. D, 
I I. O V M R K T H B I 1 
Clark c i r c u i t Cour t . 
Oaoaola < ' " i i n i y . r i o r l d a . 
. J i T ' i M l C O U M S e n 1 ! 
• l u l . v 11 - A u g . H. 
N o t I t t , o f A | t | > l l < - e l h » n f o r T e x l>.-*-i l 
N ' O T I C K i s M K K B B Y O I V B N , T h a t 
Oeorga C. H I - .O IH I I I I . bo lde r of: Taa Car 
i l f h n t , . N o a , 3 o o d n m i 28t t7 i h i t e i i t h e 4 t h 
' i n y o f J u l y . \ i ) I d j r h i i n f i l e d a a l d 
car t l f l ca tea in my of f loa u n d made a p p i l 
c i i t ho i f o r lux deed to laaue t h e r e " 11 in 
accordance w l t b l aw . Sstihi cer t i f icate** 
ci i ibr i i . - i* the f o l l o w i n g t leecr lhod p r o p e r t y 
Hl tu i i ted In Oaceola C o u u t y , F l o r i d a , t o -
wl t : B U Boot Ion :t;i t o w n H h l p ^7 H O I I I I I . 
range 80 Baal .Ml Sect ion M ( . .wnahl i ) 
27 aoutb, rango 10 B a a t 
The aaaoteoienl of nul i l p r o p e r t y aader 
l h . . n a h l cei- f I f Ic-n 1 eH i s H i i e . l W I I H i n t h e 
i n l i n e o f I n k 1110. n t i i h - H H n a i i l e e r t l f l -
emes ahul l be r i - ' i c n i e i i aeoo rd lng i.< l aw , 
l n \ I.'. .1 w i l l laaue the reon 011 tin- m m 
d a » of AiigMiM, A 1). 1080. 
Dated th i« nth . iny of Ja\y. A, t>. nr.11. 
I L. O V K H S T l t K K T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
O H C C O I R C o u n t y , K l o r l d a . 
11 ' I r cu l l ' " i n t Pool > 
J u l y 11 A e g K 
L I Z Z 1 B B C L A U 8 8 B N . 
A d m l u h i t r H t r t j t <.f the Ba ta te 
of M a r y j , Hebiei Decoaaed. 
\lu.v :tu . In ly BJ 
BaMea af Xn i . l l . . . . . . . , , l u r Tax I)M*-JI 
NO T H K IS M K K K H Y O l V H N . T h n t 
t 11 1 ' e i , raw MI . I Nancy A Def t raw 
h o l d e r i o f : T a i Ce r t i f i ca te Noa, 5dB and 
BT0 i ln ted l l ie 4th d a r of .1 i l l V. A. H 1U--J7 
tins t i led aald oarr i f lcoteo In m y o f f i ce 
. .ni l ma ie app l i ca t i on f o r taa deed •<• i** 
•ua tbereon in aocorda BOO « i t i . |gw i a l d 
oer t l f lcatea embrace U u f o i i o w i n i f deecr lb 
ed p r o p e r t y a l tuated lu Oaceola Coun ty 
I' l o t l ' l ; . l e v , , I • . I 
,1 I 1. « . M i l . I IIV. Ol 
i i l l aeclbui -ja towi iHh l i * '-'0 h.ni th. ran-.'e 
N Baal 
The iisNeshinent of suhl p r u p e r l v unde r 
1 i c sni.i c e r t i f i c a t e ! laaued waa iu the 
mono** of i ' n k n o w n and w . C. Dendel 
Cl i lcna anld oar t t f loatea nhn l l be redeemed 
i c e o r d l n g to law. t ux din-d w i l l laane 
the tetfa dnv -.f l u g u a t , A I> 
i n 1 in -n l t < 'o i t r i f o r ihe Bai 1 o t e e j t h 
J u d i c i a l c l r c u l l nf p i o r l 71ml f o r 
1 laeeola Coun ty , i n Chancery . Tna P a l 
I . T M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co., oorap la lnant , e e r 
I Him i t . 1, M ln l ek , defendant h'orccioouri 
• f Chat te l Mor t gaga. Not ice of Special 
M a i l e r ' a aale N O T 1 C B i s I I K H ; , M Y 
t i i V B N by tba unders igned HM apec la l 
MuHt . r here in hereto fore appo in ted te 
e n r r y oui the terniH of t in- f i no) decree 
entered here in Ofl June M t h , 1810, thnt 
l o i i ronoo to Hn).) f i t 1111 decree 1 n i in i i of-
fe r f o r Knl.- nnd s.-lt the tn tercM o f tbe 
defendant n <-. M ln lek In the f o l l o w i n g 
' •b i i i te i p r o p e r t y located in the d r u g • t o r e 
011 B r o a d u u y I n K I N H I I I I I I O - C . F J o r l d f i , 
operated hy anld I t . O. M l n l e k , t o - w l t : 
o n , . Btvie 1400 cona te l l a t l nn aodn w a t e r 
dinpeiiHlnu: f o u n t a i n No. 4tr.fi w i t h f r l g l -
dn l r 10 h ' ue No. 71MS7 1-" K i r n x v l h e 
mn rh le .01111 ter. un i t , w i t h 12 l . l p p l n c o t t 
a y r u p pn i i ipa nnd .Inrs. I e r n i l i e d f r u i t 
l a re , t - fl.i nnd 1 w a t e r d r a u g h t . 2 d laher 
M i l l s . 1 f ive ga l lon ice cream imckera. 2 
e o h l O I O K ' - I H . '..' w a t s i e c h u t e a , l i r h l p p e d l ee 
hnai i ia. coolera, leedere lpea and epp , Knld 
s . l e t . o r . n r .,.11 i h e H l l l e l i n y I n A u g u i t , 
t o - w l t : Augna t f i f t h , 1020. betwaeu the 
legal houra of nnle. In f r o n t nf tho c o u r t -
bonne, h l s a i u i i i l - 'ho i i ln , and terniH of 
s u . - l i Mi i le t o b e en h h , ( o t b e h l g h e a t a n d 
heal b idder there fo r . Th la . i n l y l a t . 1020. 
M C I t l t A Y W. O V K 1 I S T K K B T , 
Hpeclal Mnater He re in 
P A T J O H N H T O N . K laa l in inee. F l a . 
A t t o rney ror C o m p l a i n a n t J u l y 4-25 
l u 1 I r c u l t i ' n i n t f o r t h e S e v e n I . ' , i i l h 
h i d b i / . l C i r c u i t o f P l o r l d k I n n i n l f , , r 
Oaoaola < ' m i m y . : n Cnanoery. 
I n r e a t m e n t Company , 1 c o r p o r a t i o n , wt 
de fendan t ! . Bul l f o r 
forectoaure <>f mar ( j a g . Orde r ol Puh 
l i cn i l on I U K HT I T K ' i i 1 L O R I D A T O : 
Bdga r K a l i tn rn at Bdgar D. 
K n i / i and i t i i . 1 M Ka ta , b in w i fe , real 
denta <.f the Bti f I I I I U O I H , wk 
1 l l . ' l I l .o y . I | : I \ v e n n e , I " h l e j i i r n , 
l l l l n o l a . V n Powe l l , 1 rea ldonl and cf t l 
/ i n of I h . i i i i . M i H i . i i r l , whoae mld rean la 
Bol la , M l a a o u r l V o l A N D B A C H O F 
JfOI i i - hereby r o m m a u d e d ti» a p p e a l 
In the above ei i t i t i . -d c a m e on A u g u a t 
f i f t h , \ H 19211 to w l l the Ku le T iny 
III HUl.l l i n o i | | | Suhl M i l l IK .1 Hlllt f o r 
forec loaure of thnt cer ta in mortsgaga re 
corded 1 u« the im i . l i e r e c o r d ! of o „ 
COOlo C o n n t y . F l o r i d a , In Mor t it »>.',• I took 
•\v • paj • 
\\ 1 I \ i : s s ih. M ruble Frank A. 
S m i t h , I IH .n idge of the a bo ra C o u r t , n n d 
my mi uie a i c l e r k 1 hereof, and the aeal 
of HII 1.1 Cou r t nt K Nnl I IU Oeceola 
Coun ty . K l o r l d a , on th i . 
t c i r c n l i C o u r l Heal) J u l y 1020. 
i . I. O V B K H T B B B T 
1 l e r h o f < I r c u l l C o o n 
Oaoaola C o u n t y , p u o r l d i 
B y 0} i- H i i ' M i 0 .• 
J u l y 4 11 I K ao 
Legal Advertising 
N u t l e t , , . r A n i i i i o H i i . o . tot f e e ! > * • * 
N " t 11 t h n l W I I . 1 . h j . a 
' l e i - i i i m% • Su 1UL1I la-t-e.l 
t h e i i i i d a y o f J u l y v i» I t t f h a a 
t i l e d l a i d ' • e r t i t i e ; i l e i n m l o f f l l 
made app l i ca t i on f o r t i \ uoed I 
In accordt w i t h law, Hnld 
• e r t i t i , it i raen i the f o l l o w l n a 
ed p r» | i e r t ) a l tuated In o - " la I 
K l o r l d a . io « i t S l l ' , of s l • -
b range M ..'Ht 
' i ' i i " iaaei mn en t nt 
. 
nai f ITnki 
• 
od accord !na to law, t m deed w i l l iaaue 
thereon on rhe 17th dnv of i U I 
D 1020 
Dated th la la th day of J u l y , \ I 
.1 1. n v i . i : 1 I ; I 1 I 
C l e r k ' ' I r e i i l t 1 o i r t , 
O t .ee . • I:. I ' m , i l y , l ' l 
Ci rcu i t Cour l l aa ] 
Jul I 
N o l l e . 
W i l l III' 
t r i e No 
coooaoo 
..f Com 
M I I H K OF K I B K C T I O N 
\A hereby u lven thn t nn e lect ion 
held in Sper ln l T n x I c h o o l l>in 
Othorwiaa l u n i w i i aa the Nnr-
Sehool IMat r tc t . nt the c h i u n b e r 
in the I r d day o f Augus t 
.*.. 
, I'. 
t hen 
lasg 
Unted OH uttb 'tny ..f July, v D 
L, OVKHSTKKBT. 
1080 
K i i t l p g o f A p p l l e « l l e n f o r T i i l l e e d 
M i T l i ' K I S B 1 U B 1 O I V B N , T h n t 
W . I I . H H H I I O J I . h o l d e r o f : T a i C e r t i f i c a t e 
N o USSfl d a t e d t b a I t h d a y o f . I n l y , A . V 
1»1.'7 h a a t i l e d s u h l c e r t i f i c a t e ' " " i y o f 
f l e e a n d I I I H I I C i i n p l h - n l l n n f o r t n x I I I H M I 
t o l a a u a t n e r I n a c c o r d i n p a w i i h l a w 
S a t . t c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a r e o t h e f o l l o w i n g d e 
s . r l h e . l p r o p e r ) y a l m a l e d I n O n c o l H 
c o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : hW% o f S B W 
o f s.«ct l e i i J I t o w i i H h l p ' t l n n u t l i . >u < 
P h a a a e a o i n t o f a n l d p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t h e a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e i H H i i e d w a a I n i h e U B U M 
o f U n k n o w n . I n l e a f . H I I I . I c e r t i f i c a t e n h a l l 
Ite r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o l a w . t u t d e e d 
w i l l I H K I I , ' I h e l 1 m i t h e 1 0 t h I I B . V o f 
M l K H H t . A I I , 11121*. 
O n t e i l t h l a M h d a y o f J u l y . A l> l l W t l . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t H e a l ) 
I L , O V I C l t S T H M B T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
O a c e o l a C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
J u l y I A i u . 1 1 . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
0 1 - c e o l i i C o u n t y . F l o r i d a 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t S e a l ) 
' \ agoat aB 
Baaaea of App i ieaOon f o r Tna i»ee<i 
NOTICB is u i : h i ; i i v I . I V K N . That 
Wa W I, holder o f* T a * Ce r t i f i ca te 
No "Ma dated the 4th dav o f J u l y , A. D . 
Wl ' " haa f i l ed aald ce r t i f i ca te In m y o f 
Flea and mada app l i ca t i on for tax deed to 
laaua theroon In aecordeneo w i t h hov. 
Bald cert i f icate e m b n • tho f o l l o w i n g do 
aot ibed p r o p e r t y Hi tuntei i tn Oaoool i 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o w i t : l .o ta l l a n d 10 
H l u e k . t t d S t c l o u d . 
Tha aaoooamenl >.f sni. i p r o p e r ^ under 
Lbi i i ce r t i f i ca te loaned waa in the name 
f 1 n k n n w n . Dnloaa aald oo r t l f l en te ahu l l 
be redeemed accord ing to b iw , tnx deed 
w i l l i s s u e t h e r e o n 011 t h e H U h d a y o f l 
A u g u a t \ p , i i n 
Dated t a l i 5 th day of l o l y I D laBI 
1 L. O V K U S I T ; ) H 1 
Clerk C i r c a l l C o u r t , 
i l a i e o h i 1 " o i i n t y , F l o r i d a , 
1 c i r c u i t Cour t Bael l 
J u l y i i Log, s 
Mtut 11 nerve na the \ lo-. i- nebool T rua tees 
of anl. l D l a t r l c l f u r t he n e x t t * o y e a r i 
a f te r HHI.I a leet loa aad f e r tha f u r t h e r 
purpoae nf d e t e r m i n i n g t tu- n u m b e r of 
m i l l - , o f U t a t r l e t S c h o o l T n x l . i b e l e v i e d 
n n n m i 11 y f o r a a o h o f t h e a a l d t w o y e a r a . 
o n l y t h e d u l y «j m i l I f l e d e l o c t o r a o f a a l d 
D l a t r l c l w h o b o r a p a i d t a i c a o n p e r a o n a ) 
. . r r e a l p r o p e r t y f o r t h o y e n r n e x t p r e -
C e d l o g l a i d K l e e t l o n H h n l l b e c o t l t l . t t t o 
v o l e . T h e i i o l l a w i l l . . p e n n t H g h l o ' o l o c l 
A . \ i n u d c l o n e a t i n n d o w n . C i - A l t 
• 1. B r n e e t Y o n n i t h a v e b e e n a p p o i n t e d 
I n o p e c t o r o f o r a a l d B l e c t l o p a n d R . K . 
I . i . w , . h i i a b e e n a p p o i n t e d C l e r k f o r a a l d 
K l e c t l o o 
i t y o r d e r o f t h a B o a r d o f l ' u h l l c i n * 
H t r i i c t l o i i " f O K . ' c o l a " o u n t y , F l o r l d n . 
\ V . 1 . * U > A M a 
A e t b i k t C h i i l i i i i n n 
S A M H h W I M A H . 
B e c r e t a r ) J u l y l - A u g n a t 1 
111 circuit cnuri fer tba Bevautoenth 
.111. l ie i ; i I 1 I r c u l t <>f F l o r i d a i n 11 i n i f o r 
Oaceola Coun ty . i n Chuoory* . J . A . 
Mln lek H e r m a n ,T. Schmid t »ml It <; 
U a n c o r k , A* T r u a t e e i o f Mpt-elBl I toad & 
B r i d g e l i i n t r l e t No, 4. Oaceola C o u n t y . 
F l o r i d a , comp la lnan te . roroaa 11. M Ka ta , 
ei «•), i ie fe i i i ln i . iK. Fo rec to i u re " f M o r i 
n n , Or l o r o f P u b l i c a t i o n : T H K S T \ T K 
TO F L O R I D A TO B i» Kate (alao 
k n o w n aa ledum' 1J. Ka te ) and E the l M. 
Ka te , b in w i f e , real deuce o f (he State o f l l l l n -
ola, whooe addreaa la 1241 Loyo la A M I M I . ' 
Ch icago. 111.; A. K a y Ki i t r . , a realdent o f 
(he S la te of M a r y l a n d , whnae adi l reaa la 200 
w . B a l t i m o r e St.. B a l t i m o r e , M 
F. B. POWoU, n realdent u f thi- State n f 
Mteaour l , whoaa n.ldr.'HH ta B o l l a , Mln 
aour l v m w n I . A I 11 i n \ i n \ m ; 
. i OMMANDBP TO AP1»BAB to 
the I M I of comp la i n t f i le.) tu t h i above 
, oaooe aga lna l yoa. on the A u g u i l i t u i en . 
N O T I C K IH I 1 B B B B Y OlVBhT, T h n l > \ I ' m:" ' to \. it : A u g u a t M h . l i r jp . 
1 T Mann, ho lder of T a i Ce r t i f i ca te 1 Raid an i l I-* b r o u g h t f o r the forec loaure 
u*il dated the Tth dny ..f .11 , \ . l ) . l i r jn , of tha i ce r ta in mo r tgage recorded nt M o r t 
bao t i l ed aald ce r t i f i ca te in m y of f ice a n d | gage n..ok H " pajga HIL1, recorda of Oa 
mode a p p l i c a t i o n fo r t a i deed to IHHDO ceola • ' it v. K l o r h b i 
thereon In accordance w i t h l aw Said cer | W I T N B H R tbe Hono rab la F r a n k A. 
' Sm i th , . IH aTodga of the i i i ' i iv* ' Cou r l n n d 
BOOBee Of \ | ) | i H e * t l o n f o r T m IttN*«l 
i l V K N , 
Notice of Equalization 
N O T I C K is hereby given that the Board of 
County Commissioners of Osceola County, 
Florida, wi l l sit ns an F<qualigation Board at 
the Court House in Kissini inie, Flor ida, be-
g inn ing it ten o'clock A. M., August 5th, 
1029, for l l ic purpopc of hearing complaints 
.-nnl receiving fcaitiinony as to tbe value of any 
property real or personal as fixed arid assessed 
by the County Assessor of Taxes, and review-
ing and equatiiing the li)2i> assessment. 
V. M. H I L L , Chairman. 
Attest: 
.1 L OVKHSTHEET, Clerk. 
1 t f l e n t , a m b r a c e t h a f o l l o w i n g d e a c r l 1 
p r o p e r l y a l t u i i t e d I n O a c e o l n C o u n t y , r i o r l d a , 
t o w i t ; L o t 0 a n d : t l S e m i n o l e L a n d a n d 
I n c . C o ' a S u t . I H v n . i f a l l e x c e p t H W > i o f 
M - : > 4 n n d \ V % o f S B % a n d SHJ^4 o f S U ' 1 4 
" f a e c t l o n 30 t o w n a h l p :.'it B o o t h , r n n j i e 
S l 14a at 
T h e a a e e o a m e n l <>f a n l d p r o p e r l y u n d e r 
t h « w i l d c e r t i f i c a t e l a m e d w a a I n t h e n a m e 
. . f r n k n o w n . C i i l e a a a a l d c c r t l f l e u t e - i h a l l 
h e r e d e e m e d a . r d l n g t o l o w . t u x d e e d 
w i l t l a a u e t h e r e . H I o n t h e 1 0 t h d n v o f 
A a g o i t A D . m a i l . 
i m t e . t f h l a flih d a y o f J u l y , A . 1 ) . 1028. 
1 L . O V B R S T U K 1 C T . 
« ' l e r k C i r c u i t ( ' o u r t , 
O a c e o l a C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r l S t e a h 
J u l y 11 A u g . H 
N o l l r e o f \ | i . - l l . x i l . i n f o r l>g> n - r w d 
S O T I i B i s H I 1 0 i n . . I V R N , T h a t 
1 I t S l a t e r , h o l d e r o f : T a a C e r 
O f l . n t , - N o . t . S M H a t e d I h e 4 t h d a y o f 
J u l y , A . 1 ) . 1P2T, h a a f i l e d H a h ) c e r t i f i c a t e 
i n i n y o f f i c e a n d m a d e a p p l l e a l i o n f o r 
t a x d e e d l o l a a u e l h e r e o n i n a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h l a w . K n l d c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e * * t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y a l t u a t e d I n 
O a c e o l a C o u u t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : L n U 
I t a n d I B H l n e k H2H sr C l I , 
T h e n a e e a a m m i t o f s n i . i p r o p e r l y u n d e r 
t h e a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e l a a u e d w a a I n I h e n a m e 
o f W B . S i n t e r . I ' l i l i ' s a a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e 
a h n l l b e r e d e e m e d n c e o . d i n g t o l a w . t a x 
t i v d w i l l I H H I I C ( h e r e o n o n t h e 1 0 t h d a y 
o f A n n u m , A . I I lilLMI, 
l> d t h b i l l t h d a y o f . I n l y , A . I > . 1 K » 
.1 I . o V K R S T R H B T . I 
c t e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . . 
O a e e l o n ' " o u n t y , F l o r l d n l 
M I r c u l l c o u r t K i w l j 
J u l * 11 M i g . H. 
mv ,,.•,,,,<• Bfl ' I ' - r i i tharaot , aad . l i t ' s 
o f aalfl r m i i t . nt K I S K I I I M I I , - . ' . F l o r i d a . 
This I n l v : i i , l . 1I.W. 
.1 1. O V K H S T K K B T . 
Clark i ' l r c u l t ( ' m u l . 
Osci 'ol i i I ' o i i n l y , F l o r i d a 
l . ' l r c i i l . T' . inr l gaal) 
B r W . B. P O U N D . D. 
I ' A T l O H N S O N . K l sshu iu . ' . . r i a . 
T ' l i t i p l a l i i i i n t s ' So l i c i t o r 
l „ l v i 
,1 
, , 11 
CL 
• 
N i . l i l . ' O f \ | l | > t l . l l l l . O . f o r ' I ' . ' , t I ' , r . i 
N O T I C B IS HK1UCHY 
Freder i c and Oenev le \ . \ l 
o f : Tax O r t l f l c a t e Noa. 
dated the I t h d a j of J u l y . 
f i l e d M i l d c e r t i f i c a t e s t n 
made a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a i 
N . . M . . . o f % | . , , l l , , i t l . o i f o r Tex l > e t - d 
NOTICK I I E t l B I B T OIVBN, That 
C. C. A r n o l d nnd \ \ . II Supp. ho lde r o f ; 
T a i C e i t l f i c i i e \ o i m t dated the 4 t h dny 
of . I n l y , A. l i . 1U27. Iiaa f i l ed anld ce r t l 
ft ca t * In uiy o f f i ce ..ml inn iht u p p l l e a t l o n 
deed to loaue thereon )u nee,int 
nice » n i i law. sa id ce r t i f i ca te a m b r a o M 
tha f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed p r . i p . r t v alt t inted 
1 C o u n t y , F l o r l d n . to w i t : l .nta 
1, I and I ..f Sect ion 11 l o w i i a h l p «0 aou th . 
range PM Raal 
T h o aaaeaament of mild p r o p e r t y under I 
the Nnl.I oer t l f l ca ta laaued woe In taa name 
o f l u k n o w n , C n l e a a m i l d c e r t i f i c a t e a h u l l 
bo redeemed accord ing to law. tax deed 
w i l l IBM l i e t h e r e >n t h e 1 0 t h d a y o f 
I 
th la nth day of J u l * , A . n . i02». 
1 1. c V M I t S T ' l t H H T . 
Clerk C i rcu i t Cour t 
O I V B N . T h a t 
Steven* , ho lde r 
1348 a m i i-M-'H 
A. D, 11)27. haa 
m y en loa nnd 
11 noI n app l lea ( ion f o r o i l dOOd to laaue 
tliere,.11 In accordance w l l h l aw . Kald cer-
t l f leatea aaabraoa tha f o l l o w i n g doacr ibed 
p rope r t y i d i un t cd In Oaceola Qoun ty . F lo r -
ida 1 , . 'w i t : l .ota 10 and I t Bbn-fc 'X2S St 
c i o u . i ; Lot tos s i c l o u d B o u l e v a r d . 
T h . .iKaeaaiiieiil of auld p r o p e r t y unde r 
tbe mild <*ert l f lcntea laaued wna In the 
niiiiit'K of C i i h i i o w n and U o p k l n a But ate. 
Cnleaa auld ce r t l f l ac tea - d u l l he redeemed 
acco rd ing In law. tax deed w i l l laaue 
an the lOlh day o f Augna t . A. D. 
uaa, 
Dated th ta 10th day o f J u l y , A. r>. 1tt2». 
I I . O V K K S T R K B T , 
n e r k c i r c u i t Cour t , 
Oaeenla C u u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
(C l r cu l l C o u r l heal j 
J u l y 11 AUK P. 
\ . . n . . ' o f \ | . | . l l . B i l ' o i f o r I itt. I l r e d 
N O T I C K IK I l K R U H Y O I V B N , T h a t 
" i Iv Cox. ho lde r o f l Tnx Cer t i f i ca te No. 
L8M dated ihe 4 th day of J u l y , A. D, lawt, 
haa f i l e d anld ce r t i f i ca te tn m y o f f ice a n d 
inn.!. , a p p l l c a l l o n f o r t ax deed to laaue 
thereon In i iecordnnce w i t h l aw . Kald cer-
t i f i c a t e e inbrncea the f o l l o w i n g denerlhed 
p rope r t y Hi iuated in oaceoln C o u n t y . F l o r -
ldn , t 0 W i t ! Isot 10 l l loek ?7I Kt C loud . 
The iianeaBiiieut of anld p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t he an Id cert I f l ca te iBPued w n H In the 
nio i i i ' of i i o | i k i n a Bateto. P a l OB I H M oat 
t i f i en te nhnl l he rede im d | ' . r d l n g t o 
l a w , tax deed w i l l laaue theroon en t i n 
10th d M ..I l o g u a t , A D. 192b. 
Dated th la Hth dny of J u l y , A . D. IPSO. 
I 1. O V K K S T l t i 
C le rk C i r cu i t Cour t , 
Oaceola C o u n t y . F l o r i d a 
(C i r cu i t C o u r l Seal) 
J u l y 11 l a g I 
In c j r c n i i Ooar l f " i t l ie Sevenbneiith 
J u d i c i a l C l rou t l of F l u r h l a In ntn l f o r O M 
cBoia C o a a t y . i n Chancery , s. s u m m e r -
II11, 01 in phi I m in t , v o r i u a it on do) Car l r ta 
I f ronao i i , et a l , de fendan t ! , No t i ce o f 
Maater 'a Sale Not ice W hereby g m a by 
the andoroUrnad, aa I M C U I k faotat bete la 
h e r e t o f o r e n j . p o i n t e d t o c u r r y o u t I b e 
terma o f the f i n a l decree here in entered 
on the Lilat dny of . I n l y . A. 1>. IBM that 
pu rauan i to the terma of anld f i n a l de-
cree, I Khnll o f fe r f o r aale m u l aell t h e 
lUtereatO of tho dc fe t idmi ta here in , to w i t : 
Bonda) e a r l y ] . - Hroi iwon i n U . . k n o w n aa 
H. C a r l y l e I l r ouann nud I t . C Bronaon) 
a a inu le tun 11; .1 . M I t i ckc taon nnd I d a 
B lcke taon , b la w i fe ; C, Ander t ton ninl (, 
Andei-aoti. CO pai tnetM d- i ln j i hi ialneaa 
under the f i r nine m i d Mt vie o f i ' . A 
O. A n d e r s o n ; A r n t e 8. I l r n w . l v . I Hltigle 
u i i n i ; 1.,t.i, T D r a w d / ; J o h n n i e H o i l b e r t 
. imi K. L G i l be r t , her h1irtl.111.1l \ v . H 
l l n r r i a nnd .1. .1 C ron i i n . do lmt haolneaa 
ia l l n r r i a Cronao C o m p a n y ; . loecph p. 
B e w o n i n d Jooephtne I t i t . . w e n b io 
w i f e ; m n l T i n . K l l n w o r l li 'I 'r nut C o m p a n i 
an Iowa C o r p o r a t i o n . In the fo l i c w i n g da 
Mcrlbed p ie in laea, aa Much In te rea l e x l i t e d 
U t h o date of the I I . M I I H I I , f t h l a au l t . 
t o - w i t ; .hin nn ry 111 f t I'.l.'S. ,,, .tm B l n c o 
ar- . r i .ed , t o - w l t : Booth hal f of Mnr theaH 
' • ' - ' a a e r t o r of hect lon P; N o r t h w o e t t i ea r * 
t t - r ; N o r t h I m l f i.t V O U t h W M t i j i n i i t ' i . w o i 
Nor theaa l b u e r t e t of Bouthoaal i j u u r t e r 
of Section 10, . i l l Ln T o w n a h l p 28 Sou th 
Kei igH 28 lOaat, Oaceoln Coun tv , K lo r l da 
Ihe t i i n l .e r oi l the ( o l l o w t n g p o r t i o n tl i .-fe 
0 f b e l n g excepted f r -on ani i l aale, to w i t : 
Sou i h ha l f of Sor t begot Quar ter Sect ion 
• ; Nor theaa l q u a r t e r o f S o u t h e r n Quar ter 
Bect lon P\ N o r t h Im i r o f N o r t h w e o l q u a r 
ter S i - . i l . 01 | 0 ; Nor th tHia t q u a r t e r o f 
s .o i the i is i q u a r t e r , Sect ion n i ; N o r t h 
Iml f of Southenat t p i u r t e r nf N O I t h W M l 
q u a r t e t nnd Sou thaaa I q u a r t e t of Sou th 
aaal o a a r t e r o l No r thweo l qua r te r , Boctloa 
10; N o r l h h a l f of Soul l iwent quar te t of 
Nor thwes t q u a r t e r , nnd Sn n th weat q u a r -
ter Of S o n i l n v . s l q i m i i e r of oTorthWOBl 
qua r te r , Sect ion 10; Deal i m l f of N o r t h 
eaat q u a r t e r of S.mthweNt q u a r t e r . See-
t ion i n . Wool ha l f o t N o r t h w e o l q u a r t e r 
••r Southwest Quarter , Sect ion to , a l l I n 
T o w n a h l p M South . BaBga M Kaat. Oo-
•' " i . i Coaa ty Bald aala to oocnr on tbe 
Hub. 1 i«y in Auwi .u i , A, i>. IBM, t o - w l t : 
Augus t 5 th , tOlia, between the ie K nl hou ra 
Of Nnle ...* aatd date, tn f r o n t o f the Court 
hooee door . K laa fminee, r i o r l d a . a n d 
terma of auch aala to ba eaeh, w i t h the 
requ l re iuen l of p e r went m m a h o r do-
poal t aa In m y d lac re t i i o i aeema boBI it 
™a in i f m a k i n g i i l . ln . I 'u rchnaor to 
M'.v fOf deed Thin d u l y la t . c 
J . IV It OH I.N SON. 
July 4-20— P. .1 
I n C i r c u i t C o u r t i n r t h e S e \ e n t m i l l 
J u d i c i a l c i r c u i t u f P l o r l da In i n d f o t <>« 
e e o l n C o u n t . v i n C h a n c e r y I d a l > . S m i t h . 
etc.. c o m p l a i n a n t , v e r e n i ^ M. Ba l loy , 
t t l , de fendan t . Forec loaure of M o r t g a g e . 
N o t i c e o f S i l n l M a a t e r ' a S u b - M , T l t B 
I S I 1 B R B B 1 Q 1 V B N b y t h e n n d e r a l g n e d , 
i t S p e c i a l M a a t e r h e r e i n h e r e t o f o r e a p -
p o i n t ei I t o c u r r y o u t t h e t e r m a o f t h e 
f i l l i l l d e e r l l t e r e i l I n t h e n h o v e r a u e e 
.01 . l u n e L 'S th , 1(1211. t h a t , i m r a u i i n l t o a a l d 
f i n a l d e c r e e I - h u l l o f f e r f o r w i l e , a n d ..11 
t o t h e h l iL theHt i i m i h e K l h h h l e r t h e r e f o r . 
i h e I n t e r e a l o f D i e d e f e n d a n t ! A . M . B a i l e y 
f i n d C l a r a I f . I t n i l e y . h l u P r t f e ; M n r v a . l D . 
W y a e r ( n l a o k n o w n n a M I > . W y a e r t 
n n d M i n n i e .1 W y n e r , h i a w i f e ; R . M . 
D r a y t o n a n d 11. u Bod lay , on aueh In 
Wfeot Oglotod n t tha dnte i.f the b r l n u -
I ng of t h l a mi l t . T.r na OtBOO BOaeaed, I i i 
the foihiwlnu doocrlbad premlaea located 
In Oaceola County, r ior lda . vl/.: Loti 
si , SB, Hfl, H7, W), Htt, IMI. 01. 02, of Block " B " 
of C. W I>. i \.Mill.ni to sr 
F l o r i d a , b e i n g t h e W e a t i m l f o f L o t 4 3 
o f t h e S e m i n o l e L a n d n n d I n v e s t m e n t 
C o i n p a n y ' a B u b d l T l a l u n " i S e c t i o n E l e v e n . 
T o w n a h l p t w e n t y n i x S o u t h . R a n g e t h i r t y 
1:111*1. a c c o r d i n g t " r e c o r d e d p i n t t h e r e o f . 
S H I I I a a l a t o o c c u r o n t h e R u l e l > o y I n 
V i i K i i K t . t o w i t : A u g i i H t 5 t h , 11*29, h e 
l w e e 11 t l i e t o g a I I I O I I I M n f n n l e , I n f r > i ' o f 
( h e C o u r t h o u a e d o o r . K l a r t i i u i i n i ' , F l o r i d a , 
m n l t e r m a o f s u c h a g i o t o lo * c a a h . w t t h 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t o f p a y m e n t I n c a a h o r 
r l a p o a l l u a t u m y d l a c r e t h m a e e m a b e e f a t 
i b e t i m e o f n i n k I I I K I ' I . I H . P o r c b i 
pay tot " L t d Th la . l u l y l i t , 1MW. 
1 K. R O D 1 N S O N , 
S p e c i a l M t i n t e r H e r . ' 
P A T J O H N S O N , K i i l m m e a F l « . 
I t t e r e e y f o r < Vomatalni 
In C i r c u i t Cour t Oaceola ( ' oun t y , F l o r -
ldn. In CbinicRry. c S. I ' a r t i n v e r i n a 
11. M Knt / . . ei nl Fo rec losu re of M o r t 
n n , \ . . 2H00 Orde r o f P u b l i c a t i o n 
I ' I IK ST \ 1 1: <'l r O R I D I TO 
Katr . tnlao k n o w n HH K d i n i r D. K a l m a n d 
Dthol M Ka ta , hia w i l e , reetdento .>f t h e 
State of I l l l n , i l a , Wbooo i i ' ldrena 1« 1241 
Loyo la Av.-mie, Chicago, l l l l n o l a ; A. R a y 
K n l i ! . 11 realdent o f t in* State of M a r y -
land , wboee addreaa in -*oo W. I f e l t i i n o r e 
B t , B a l t i m o r e , M a r y l a n d ; F . H. d w e l l 
w h o a e p i n . f r e s i d e n c e n n d w l m a e a d -
dreaa la I t . . l l n . Mlaaour l . T O C \ M » 
Off r o t M t i ; l i K l t i i i i Y C O M M A N D B D 
to appea r in the above en t i t l ed oanaa te 
the b i l l nf co iup la ln t here in f i l ed nga lna t 
vou b y c. S. I ' a r t i n on the Ru le D a v I n 
Au i tua t . to w l l : Angua l f i f t h . 1020. Sa id 
aul t 1» b r o u g h t to forec looe t ha t c e r t a i n 
m o r t g a g e recorded In o«eeoi-r C o u n t y , 
M t g Book D page 401. 
W I T N E S S the H o n o r a b l e le rank A-
s i n i t h , aa J u d g e o f the above C o u r t and 
my inl ine UN C le rk thereof , and t h e aaal 
of Kiild Cour t .it K laa lmmoo, Oaceola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , on th in . l u l y 3 r d , 1029. 
I . 1, o V B R S T n i Q B T . 
i lerh c i r c u i t t 'm i r t 
ttapeolrt C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C u n t Kcwli 
B y W. K. I ' O C N D , D. C. 
p t 1 r O H N B T O N , KlKaimi i .ee, r i a . 
A t t o r n e y f o r c o m p l a i n a n t . 
July 4-2ft 
No tic e 
T O : 
B a M e a « ' . * p | i i i e « t i o n f o r T » a n,*t*, i 
M i l l i ' K 1H 11 H a l B R Y O I V R N . T h a t 
O H . h i C o u n t v p r i o r l . l 1, ' M . A, l i n e d a n d J . C . C i i l l n l l n , h o l d e r o f 
< « H I . . u n i ( i n i ) i ) . n o r m a r . - n i r i , , , ^ v „ - tut f i UMfl u«7 . , , . .1 o « t l I r cu l l Cour t Seal) 
J u l y 11 A n * • pa 
N o t i c e . . f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a a l»e«-d 
MOTICB is BB1 litVEN, Thnt 
Mra. F. H Bemlo. -iolder o f : T n x c e r t l 
f lcate NOH 8208, »207, 82M. 8208 o,1<Hl und 
:tL'1H) . l i l t e d t h e I t h .ln.V o f .1 I I I V. A . 1> I1C7. 
h a a f i l e d H I I l t l c e r t l f l . - i d e a t n H I T o f f i c e a n d 
m u c h , a p p l i c a t i o n f o r I n s ,1 \ t o l a a u e 
Ihereon In accordance w i t h law. Snl. l oor* 
t l f h - n t e e e m b r a c e t h e f o l l o w i n g d e a c r l b e d 
p r o p e r t y a l t u n t e d i n o n c e , . i n C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , t o w l i : l . o t a I a n d 8 H l o r k " B , v ; 
L o t i I a n d t l b l o c k " I I ' : l . o l t l l H l o e k 
A ' : l « o t 7 l t l n c k ' A ' l . n t a t t , t% O l i d 2 8 
B l o c k " i r * : I . o l a 14, 17 IH i n n n d 20 H h . c k 
" B " n i l o f 111. BboVO l o t a b e i n g 111 ''••.?•.: 
in. I arreoe Bub d M a l o n 
T h e aaaeaanieut o f aald p r o p e r t y under 
i ha anl.l oer t l f l ca tea la i 1 wna lu the 
n a m e a o f r n k n o w n a n d K I l R o b e r t a . C n -
l e a a a n l d c e r t i f i c a t e - , n h n l l b e r e d n e d u c 
c o r d i n g t o l a w . t n x d e e d w i l l l i a u e i h . - r 1 
o n t h e 1 0 t h d a y o f A u g u a t , A . 1 ) . 1020 . 
Dated th la n th day of . i n l y , A . n . t o w . 
I 1 , O V B R H T R K K T . 
C l e r k C l r c u l l C o u r t , 
O a r t m l n C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r l H e a t ) 
J a l y l l - A a g . & 
T a x C e r t f i c a t e N o t . H i n d HHS 
. i n t . - . I t h e l i b d a v o f J u l y . A 1> U t T , h a a 
. ' , r t l l i c n l e a I n m y o f f i c e a n d 
made i n p l l c a d o n ftir t a i .b t ' . ! to laaue 
there. .n In tOOOrdanca w i t h law. Suhl cer 
t l f l ca tea e inb r i i . e tl ie CoUewlng deacr lbed 
p rope r t y H i i imted in Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r -
i.i.r 1., w i t : Lo ta 8T8, 27:1. SM ana : «« 
Seminole L a n d a n d Invaa tman l c u i i i p n n y ' a 
S 1 1 l 1 d l v l K l . n 1 T.f S e c t i o n (1 i n W I I H h i p 2 8 
a o u t h , r a n g e S l K a n t I . o t a 9 8 T , 8 8 8 , WO, 
H20, 8 2 1 , 8 5 2 , 8 f t8 a n d 8 8 4 H a t n l u n l e L a n d o n d 
I n t e a l i n . ' t i t C o m p a n y ' a N u b I > l v n o f a l l 
f r ac t i ona l u s except L a b i P r o d A , I . I I 
t i o n n f w e t h m 1 t o w n a h l p 2 d a n u L h , r a n g e 
I l t l K l I N t . 
I l i . ' j - r i . ' N t i i n e n l o f a n l d p i o p e r l v u n d e r 
t h e hn l. i l e r t l f l c a l c N I N M H . ' . I w a a I n t h e 
aemet oi -c C loud Bea l t y Oo., a n d t l . 
A . K i l h . I i i l e a a a a l d c e r t l f l c a t e a a h a 11 
h e r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o l a w , t a x i l . t d 
T\ l : ! .T - n i ' t h e r e o n o n t h e 1 0 t h d a y o f 
Augnat. A i>. 1020. 
i bin llth day of .luly. A. T>. 1020. 
J. I. OVBRSTRHBT. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oaceola County, Florida. 
(Circuit Co nrt Heal! 
July 11 AUK I 
Advertise in the Tribune. 
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE ig hereby given that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31, 1929. 
Under thig law property own-
ers who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L 0VERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
rsr.v. m . n i THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
n u HsiiAv, i i i.v u , ittt 
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MISCELLANY 
l l> 11 < ^ 
\ :I«T.I. in Satth I 'b i t tc Nebtmoka, 
l cauMvl tm evacuation o l t hm 
i; i n New Y o r k u 
b e f I 'M ' i i 000 " b ' l c r i i i i M v 
i.- ..in ..I i h r tammg cai*t sitle. 
. thai i . i . ln l i i i . i i -
t i i u . l i i i i i r i ' l v I I I t i n - • b n i b i U ' M ' 
s n i c h " 
1 . thin nre tiuvi-n't beard o l Limi-
t..u | mk i t i i : rbe NtttdfoUi i Ifvtretto 
• n them wt i i : i \ e u i baaa M l i 
P I . ' tvaaal i i iotli.nl he deed In eplectlng 
ac ei ther 
i < immm Kuuxon. re te re i apofta o ri 
U T . p r * d M * thai Minim w i l l IH- t in-
h i i s i e n t c i t v i n t h e I " 
I f t h * 1 jumU.** i i i u . 
S iii'xi w i n t e r 
W i t h (he pCMaa.1 UnsMt-l'hliK'st' 
quar re l , the M M of M Kurnkhnn. 
leeiei • h d M ot heemhjm ptmttt, 
coiuce our attention. 
F o r s o m e l i m e , r e n d e r ..t I . i l w i t y 
tn : i j -az tn t* h a v e been e n l e r t n i n e i l li> a 
i m i r r&Jataa] s e r i a l e n t i t l e . 1 " T b e Ue«l 
V i f n ' o o n . " hy K l o y i l I t i h t m n s ; t h e 
t h e m e o f t l i l * b r e a t l i - t a k i ' t ir- I - r c m l 
W a r M " n r v . - b c i u i e i i f , . r M M I ; 
w h e r e i n :i hmWtU n «M1. l e m l e r hy i h e 
n a m e n f K a r t i k l i a t i ( a d i s c i p l e o f (Je i i -
ghjk\ K h a n i . i t M t a i»nt t o c o n q u e r t h * 1 
w o r l d , a n d n e a r l y - i n cee tU b u t A u i w r -
i , : , m W M l ) -atapsl i n a m i W W t h o 
l:i> 
i i ttmty la, tmokohhy, pood p n 
ptUWmmmtm ptommmMMemki bu t r h , c e n t r a l 
f igure pictured M an nreh-vi l l l i in pmt 
Plead iueaniut i ' i> anytbii i i . ' but 1MB, 
|itiu.cii(ar> hg the tail. I iuu tin. re* 1 utxt 
neholarlj i; • m mvokrtot 
.mi.i :.-.. t.. boi lo ie dim K i 
%Mm\kmo*p i H M C M bi> "Bod 
Nn | - i i i ' . . n " V U m o r e l y I r . i i n . - i . l e i i ee . 
hu t WO h ; iv , ' i n f o n i i a t h i n t l i . i t M M M 
i.i-ih-v,. pthmtm IM 
\ L-roup o f e H p i l n l N i Ic Jen i l . - iuei i 
f-..-i - l i ly i lMIMMl Otm un imagluary 
tk M e n a c e i n A i i i e r i i - u h a v e f i n -
a u c e i l u d r i v e hB e , l u e a t e t b . \ i n e r 
L . U • I., t i i , . parlla " f Botahartau jirui 
- i i I K 1 r y J.-nl ien 1 n i o v r m e i i t s 
i' MOIP fern omy myPmi that Phmkw 
n i c n r . bu t p r o o f Isl i i n pgag m a t t e r 
PhOM DsMMV i r e n t l e i i i e i i h u \ e n u t 
•.iil\ iitnlerni ti il tht mmUttmrnm ot tho 
,.n peuplo but ar. wtrntkypj too4 
I ' . i M i . ' V J s u j COOM l i e \ e r g\ • 
..v . I H | i n l bi*. . . . t i n t r . n m 0 ; i \ 
h t earth OIOM bthm tt the Gtbbou> I M H I 
OH i t tOsM M M b e t t e r t h n n t h e 
popular "< 'uufeoelon" al i 
•MSOOOMM .judge atvuut m sentence 
i i ' l l e b licb. heh. you ' l l (lie 
" i . In ;l r llli** o n . " 
I f t hO re|a»rt u l t h e I h i u v e r C r i i n c 
t !oM»leelop doeen'l rail the " p o w v n 
bohtesl tho thr.nie." they ' l l have to 
ippotot l i ig M M ooMMsbMh mt 
u n t i l t h e y f i in) . i i i c t h o I w i l l b r i n e in 
Mi ra r t t t c t 
B I- l l u i i i i i c r , w e l l k n o w n r e a l t o r 
• p O n tn l S . i i t t b K h . r i . l a . u. ' t o n l y 
h l f - l a t e bu t i l l - " h i - l i . ' l l i e e i i y . 
M f H n i n n e r ; n l v . - t laoo h.-i | 
proportloo tu the Tampa T r t h V M ami 
1 w i l l (uk. fOOV check al got 
" i i ,uiy hank in '1 ;i tn|«t Oaf BIN 01 
« I .i S K I i \ \here you have your de-
i l l I l l l l o r pott I ' i i .Vinel j ' 
M r . H a i i i l i e l k l l . o v - t h a t t l i e 000 
mrtom a/h\a ataatpafl a! riBy 
niMffTa. are In i oUoorltp aod oisiBot 
check tin- peegrOM of n prohl elty 
and vtoto pieo oa no te like U M 
Oor eecrrt atnblt lof l la to bo an os-
proaldoM imd wr i te tan tho u. i -un, 
i - . l l tan 
i i i i i .ther "Oala l»n> ' t h i - winter l iM 
we need tn have aeveral yean 
i i m i kind if a 
can ii«» 
Ami 
ho n i l ' 
Borne talent, lo bo wut 
it ire haee doae M in-fore 
vi
 ; j gj thai people hoeo beeume 
i , i t i . u l Of a n i s i c 00 ; ie . . u n i t o f 
, ; i , i i , , gad tho iMproeod feolUhi OMch 
n, l u i l t h e r e is i i i ' l b i u i ; QOjtO BO 
- l u r i ng us i OJOOd Old b i u s s ha m l 
I t ' l l i -i the nf etrta prtde tm ahoal 
ninety polnta and If i t 's l bMhl 
I , im, h i n - i t w n l i b ! h u v e te h e ' y o u 
n in ki iui i i ovorlook .i torn ' b ine eatoa 
BOO i l l l ' l t h e n 
S p M k l M oi i i u i s i e . I ' . i . l- i . u > k i , 
Km inn;iui i i . .n even U t t l o JtoA L i t t l e 
am ;iii rtphl la Iholr plaooOi hoi wtM 
Wnkt I m i l e Jtiul s i t Bp u u y o l i l n l u l i t 
i n - i ! , . h e a r 1 .is n ' I B d o H u d " I .uml>. 
I nen l r y t h i n k i i iL- . |>li.> ' H " i i e > 
The f i r e i l e | i a r t n i e i i t b u s a s k e d ua t o 
h e r e b y t h a n k M r , ( i i l t e t l e f.»r s e v e r a l 
poi>d i n . u r a / . i n e - I bey h a v e b i v n POOOtV* 
| p g t h r o u g h t h e m a i l . 
M r G i l l e t t e p o M t h e s u b s c r i p t i o n s 
m P i-*ifl ka the department, 
Wt aotftOB that Iheti tre ai tei idni iee 
has skyr.u-keteil since hist we*'k. 
I M a is due to the pOOsf innnaueinent 
Of Mr. I 'nl iuer and u r r rummmph . Kirad. 
..r oaaaaa onr n t t ie aaaaaai 
A tu.'UK other vtPtaaN in our el ty 
M M w e e k " i t s M f T h i e f H e no -WHtd ia 
: i t i . t - e v e r a l h a p p i n u e h c n d t o i i i n d n t 
0 M M O > 
l l o l l l l WBaha bud U U K I I wammun to 
BpOMl i i t u l Wtm l o o k i i i i : o \ e r BOOPO e a r s 
ni the foot Motor eoMpaaj display 
rooaaa, biter polog to tbo P lnH j Wetmhj 
• •- rn o„ ruanehi nome Ptnrlda 'n i f 
fuio meiit t roM laa iaa l i f r t p h l 
when aakad i rha l be thoapht of the 
i . i nese - i i n ; i i i n n . I b e C h i e f 
b l a n d l y r e m a r k e d l I ! 11 ' 
The t h i e l is | h e a p h i e S t - m i n n l e 
aad a?a hapa aa Aaal read tiit-*. 
4* 
M I M M M M I I H M M I M M H 
KISSIMMEE NEWS 
N'KTTIK i l i / \ i i t ; i 
K e p i n ( e i 
II I I I I I N . 
\ | . .m.l aire Iv M Walker . ni< I 
t i i i l ied I-n l heir iiu. i Mi I W l 
t i-; ,ul.. i . l , MM. i- uf Mm, W a l k . i >* Ltll 
•A Idet lpbtful hatiina n i p down the 
..I nai it om Lake l^ibjuyekallgti I 'M 
.. . i i^ennil portal lofl Snlunhi> aftei 
n.-iut aad returned Hvadaj eveulna. 
The imri.» ts.usisttsi of Mi*-- Wtl la Uat1 
i rawford, r Taeoa <; via Mlai 
M . n y S . * i i i . h r - , . i i , M i — l » . . r , . t b \ I t u l 
IT,, i , und attM » ; i ! rol l Mahlnaou aud 
Mre. H M Walker, Mr Jcdui rhiud. 
Mm. Mr kraajti Dottuo, Mr M- • l a r e 
I i i | . | c t Joe I 'nek. r i i n . i M i i \ i 
W a l k e r 
nu tieii M..i i.hi. a f ter ;i uVHg-htful 
a , -e i , . t n i in i b i s . i n a l i b ii> i p a r 
c u t - \ l i u m l M i - I'm *. " i n W a t e r - . Rl 
t b e l l l i . ' i n . l ' I .Mle tl • e n i i c 
Mr .i .i iiosiuu of Kalnoa I a t | araa 
in Klmliii-niee IHI laHalneea \ i . u . n . \ 
M r . l a n e - h',.y a n d -<»n t ' , . u i l u e y 
I. f l S j t tunt i l \ Dot Ana-rlcus. Ooorgla 
arhaaa M M Pmo are making thoir 
boaao They rlatoad a! BBP home uf 
Mr .-ind M i a <» .1 CDJM Of thla 4-i'y 
dur ing the i r ohofl Btd] in th is elty 
wis-, t lu ' .wtei i naoaaap latppMad m 
Kissijunn>. r h u r w l i i y when* sho i-* \ i -
it iim; her sinter. Misjs P ie ld in - l . i -
boon in t ra in ing lo i a nurs** in a haa 
p i la l iu .l.o k^mvi lh* . 
Mr. (li-ady 'niomjirmn and luls bro-
ther returned to EaMMMMM PrhLiy for 
M it idel lui te Map, 
Mi-v N.iouii skeit.-u. who tm mn 
oral papfa was a raaadani <»f Dea tm 
MOO hul for the pnM pOPf B M bOOU 
l i . ' ld i in; a |x^.i i i ..) i in .la. k^.nvi lh*. re 
tu r i u i l (-' Klssiiuiue, I ' rh lay for at* 
MoJ w i fks , \ i-it sh.- i - Maying a( 
t i n - I h t s i a i n h o t e l 
Mr i ri M 
in KUodiiuutv Tiataiax 
i f I » . v t . , 
<>n I i inliMQH 
u l i i i i r u l \ .i aronderful In-The I 
ventlon. 
.ln>t think -if the tipeechea, born 
IT" . ' ! imia. lecturee. etc., tha t 
o n e c a n - i i t i u i i M t e h \ | - i m p l e l i t t l e 
t u r n .it t i n - I i n i 
K i n - t e i i i i - s u r e l y the 
n m t l i e t j i a t i c l n n t i n - OTOffM O M - ve r 
k n o w n , b u t j u s t f o r h i m w e ' d l i k e t o 
k n o w w h e t h e r o r no t he i - n h l e t n 
keep b i - check-booh • t ra lph l we bo TO 
oar Soabti abonl t h i -
Thta ooattnooua yopptap aboal wimt 
t h e todlOO - b u l l ; i n d • •ha l l n o t w e a r , 
I F ttPOOOMO i " m a n y " f w e o n l i n a r y 
u i o r t i i l s . h u t i f t h e r e f o r m e r s t h i n k 
I h e y
 ; 1 re i l O a t a f bi |>etit f e u r 
worry t h e j i re ml a to hop 
The more the efOpa h a a p H I h'.wl 
ihe ppaatae dol lphl to Mi lndy. A t 
t t i e f t i s h i e i i . i l ' l . rOOOrtl . nn l 00 t h e i i ve -
n n e a t h e m o d e m a k e - i i Bppt 
and is later copted la al l tha rank* of 
l o a n aaaa 
T h e y dOtO 0 0 o p | k i w l t i o l i . i i -
nd t h e m o r e y o u oppoae a o m e 
ooaaala atjte, tio- BUMO popular i t w i l l 
become 
A thtPg of beauty 1- annoyed hot 
, v i ut h i i - i they t ry to am 
o b yen. nnd that remind,* ua—a 
pood W1,> ' " keep u busband f rom 
rtnaaring a f tar nther women is to am-
i-i i iute both i' - itt the kaooa mmfm 
w e l c o m e 
i m >i i ^ 
H a n k Rk j te | - * y M T h e p u r l o r 
daeaaporl MOP !><• «»i<i Ptmtt, hm araa 
OfBf heard --f B M runn ing Into n irei-
tu.-f • den i le l low gol romantle* ' 
t ine bey who h n - nure made ph*nt> 
Of dough ainee the IxMim IH nu r o ld 
f r iend, Fred HatHon. of the • • O t l t t 
Maid hpshavp 
l'K(.KS STOI' IO IM.WVKI I 
UHOmiOBi OP AI.IKNS 
W A S l l l M J T d N D C An apMHd 
M r t ' - i . h ' i i t i i i . i . v e r te aaa >'vory 
paorof id his MMuaaad ta itep tha ta 
f l ux of a l ien- enter ing the r o l l e d 
Stale-* in v iohi l iou of law ha> baaa 
iiiinie bp I hMppaaaaaBP John v. u,\i 
k i l l , o f MisJSNsippi. The - t a i e n n n t la-
ptmi Ip CkMajfaaaaaaa Raahfa reads: 
" A e c r d i n u to t h e . - » t i u i a i e s e f t h e 
DapartaaaM <-f tMhot more than j tK I . 
I H U I a l i e n s . n e . . . m i m : i n e v e r y y e a r 
u n l . i w f u l l y T h e y u r e he l i iK s n n i j r -
u h d In v a r i i u i t . i n d s u n d r y way* * . 
l i WOO s t a l e d u t t . e i i e v a r e e e n t l y b y 
t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S e a -
m e n s D a l o a t h a t h e t w e c l i tMl.OOO a n d 
TniMMi are bottlopjpod int.. thla aaaM 
tfj . w r y poor aa seamen from the 
porta af Bceenea HaMhaap, An twe rp 
a a d A u i s t e i d n m . u n d t h e r e it* OO t e l l 
i i u : t h e n it in her c o i n i n g in t h e BOOM 
u u y t r o m o l h e r ( ' luces. 
"A member of OOOPTOM etolttag 
•oropa aotne yoora apjo \\; is t.dd that 
.ine poeornaonl hnd pardonad 800 
i i i m i n u l - 0 0 tmtemithM t h a t t h . 
to the Catted s ta te- Be -aid that 
w h i l e i n S ie i l> he a s k e d BOPM a f i h e 
J .'mtii.»rit ie- whal had aaaaaap of tha f i 
|bandlta Tho roplp ».-i- that they had 
p B M t o A m e r i c a . 
i b . - e - i . t ie tn i ' i i t - iimy paaaafl l i ke 
ezaffgeratlona, hut i hey .-ettainly 11-
I aatra te tha dungcr of p a n a l t t l n f thla 
i n f l ux of tha c r t a l a a l elaMonl of the 
i ib) W ' o r h l i n e n i i t i i i u e 
• w b ' . T.'Uie i n v i o l a i i T i i " f 
n i i r I H W S n r e f i o u i t h e c r l m i n . i I a te 
m e i i t s ns
 ; , r u l e T h e y 00PM w i t h H ie 
Intention of r ln laHap out lawa te L'et 
l i . i . ' . : i ml nii iny .if them moolfaol ihe 
aaaM dtofaapod toi a l l <>ther lawa 
atrt r they ur r ive 
From t h i - ettoa of aliens 11 •• te 
. r I I iti-d our l i leppcre, our nun men, 
II nd our tOBftOf l who OTC telfp] de 
tyimg coaoHtoted aathor t tp la peppy 
copeeh able o BJ 
ic B M aaa ta m a ppaaaaai for 
\u ie i en ti** ..lid paaa doarp to aar chffl* 
d f 0 P ; i n d o u r f h i l d r e n - e h l l d r e n . t h e 
plortooa heri tage- of n h i r h W0 have 
heen t h e l H * n e f i e i a i i i s . w e m u - i he 
u i n n o w W e s h o u l d h a v e bppPR f o r -
ts yen i s i i t ro . " 
M I M iLibiii t run rocomod i " Ida 
s i tumt f MfOnte] a f te r a de l l yh t fu t 
waah'a rhdl with hor laiaaMi aiM wlfb 
.Mr. a n d M t - l l u v w i t . N l CVoM 
M r I V n t n l l l t t e a o t j . l a t k a BTaa 
m Kteaaaappp oa boafnoM Wodaaadaj 
M r . m . l M i - v W . i I t . i t . r i r i i n n * t u r i i * 
Bd t " K a M a M f l M O M o n d u . a f t e r | T|. 
Uphtfnl ohrm woofca trip to Aahellle, 
Nor lh t ' i i ro l i im . Mr- , t i t i f t l n nteo v i-
hed her fami ly in Qiettt l l le, Ooorptu 
.Mrs. U a M h o aheaaBBBr rotePMad la 
K B M S U B M O O M O I U J J I > a l t e r fl v e r y p l e a -
a n t t r i p t o T i .Mi i | . i i . S i I V ' t e r s l ' i n x . 
( I e : n u - a t e r , I P t f P M Sprii i iTT- ; M M I S.-\ 
•CO! o l h e r p o t a t o o f i n i , r 
M M M a t - l a i n K b k I t ; ; ! , h - |a I h e a . 
tractive bonoa IPPBM of bar Maaap Mra. 
W a l t e r t i f l f t i u a t h e r bOPM " i i \ i n . 
- i t i t t IUOB Kieui iui i t . - i ipapraad to 
K i — i i imev ttom •. l.-uv i l l . . t;,*i . n Ifp 
horateter Mra QaflCBa aad Mr Orifflu. 
r Al lan IT.nes ni Holopon an I 
l e i si- tei M n Kount I I LUop t 
I 'abitka who j - r la l t lnp Mi 
for a apoh WOW in Kis- imi iHt ' Wot 
imodaj Mr-. Hbii i w i l l aooonnpanj 
Mr I t io i , on
 Jt hnMnaoa t r i p bu Tampa 
'I h . \ o i l l return in ohatti ;i 
Mi l , o f U o l o l H l U |0 
the a t t rac t ive houee guool of M I M 
• • Uruee m bar hooao uo Clyde 
art nm* 
Mtaa Aha Unt i l CtearatreM loft 
Hat undo) far I ' i i iutka whore thm b) 
r te l t lap Mtaa Bva l jn Btap for eeeetal 
. l u \ - M i — i i v . i s t r e e t w i l l i i ' t u n i I " 
Kissiui-iu**' t in- lattei |mri i»f thla 
BMOh 
l | l I IK \ DIFFaamBNCe; 
\ \ I,,n WOUld bO I h e 1'OMllt it Ii . 1 
i.-iti.ni - i iii be propoood in t i n - uonn 
n> which provided tha i doetetapa op 
poeed to L'roteetanl rollplona ooald nui 
BO i n i - i b i i n e i t h e r p r i v a t e o f p u b l i i 
sc l I s : I ' l l . C a t h n l k u i i n o r l t y o f 
i h e 1 B l i n d S t a l e s w o u l d uo d i u i h l . i n -
(ani ly d e c l a r e thnl mirta H pro |amul 
\ \ , i - tho t i u l t ef the WOTM kind of in 
bolero nea nnd h lpot r j i t s auppt>rtcra 
w o i i h l IH - la hel h i I ; i - n a r r o w m i n d e d 
fa uat Ice, ImpoaeJble nl betup jcivcn 
serious oonatderatton. 
Here, e her, Bonui u CnthollTe a m 
i u t h e m t t i T i i i i v . t h e t ' u t h o l l c e h u r e h 
p r o e i t i i m s I t s e l f u s a n m l v o e t ' t e o f t o h r 
a P t p r l u e i i d e y i d l e W h o d a t e - t . . 
m a k e any c r i t i c i s m o l i t s i x i l l e l c H o r 
Is . in r n u t a poorf fe ia i b i U K e r o f I t s l n -
i l u c i i c e i s m a d e t h e BOh jBM o f r i d h u i e 
H o t h e y u u t i u t i i i n I b i s u t t t u d e In c o u n -
t r i e s w h e r e t h e y i f p i n PPOMPl l u 
a n s w e r t o t I r i s q u e s t i o n i t i s i n t e r 
es t in^r to POte ti r e c e n t I ' n i l n l P r e s s 
dnapatch f rom I.Iran. Peru, i t rend* 
: is t o l l o W s . 
I». i i tr iues oppaaod to the rel igion 
of ihe state i R O O M S OathaMe) aaaaai 
he inu^ht in other e f f ie ln l or pr ivate 
OdncatioR establish uu-n Is. under terms 
af ii aaaaaa alpjaod b| PiaaMaal i.*' 
pPla, .Itl l ie 22 
"Another ptoetao BtaoM thai pr ieate 
inst i tu t ions in f r lna iaa M I M M tea wf l l 
ba etoaad aad proprr t lao oopfteeated 
Moral and rallplotui adaoattea y iven 
in a l l ichoota or the itcpnhl ie, pr ivate 
al l ! bo rahjaol to 
p l a n s
 ; i n . | d l e p o a t t l o u a t h e u o v e r n i n e i i i 
dictate- , w i t h toal hooka i i iu t* t* l te 
thoaa apppovod b| tho Mlatatep of 
l -Muei i t i o n " 
With Catholtoa In control to iho . x 
tem thai iiu*.. ran aocaro tha apand 
m i n t T.I t h i s d e c r e e l l i-* n.»t b a r d l o 
i i m i ir i in- 1 he n u t l i r e o f t h e ' m o r n I 
a n d r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n ' to BO u l v e u 
In n i l t h e s c l u . e l - Of t h e I i V p u h H . I t 
is a note bet to any thai Proteatant loM 
w in not IH* oacoarotfod V h o t h o i oa 
not the Uoll i i in Oatboltc ehureh adve-
ratea tolerance w e M l n p l j deppnda up 
on whether or ind tha) :ir,- itl P0WOI 
\ S \ l » I \ l K I M I K K I ) 
R I C I I .AKIv W i - . July --.' The 
MM lu- t Minn In the WOfftd b M IH'I-U 
e t i t l i n - .d f the m i l - tram .1 t Mas 
kin's ooora Thla la a aertona n o t t a i 
t o fl e o W W h e . h P P l P p aO t i l i l . i - : l l 
the matey of f l lea and inoequltnea 
Mi Baak ffprod 9100 reward foi 
i n f o i m a t i.-ti b - a d i n . i m l BPP 
r l c t Ion 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Ray Olq 
F O B 8AI.IC 
n i l . S A l . a Weet. • I t ' i B w s . , , p laa k a a t s 
s t n r l m a s f n r s m a l l kaatera i ,^n|p>s»r '« 
W o o d T s . , 1 . r,,r N.n ,* . SL Bud l ' . l . w . i s 
A... ma 
r«>B • .< . , . • ; -Va lan r t a , l . i ia «;,... i i "ns7. 
Un i ty lt l,,,,,) sn, I I I O I I I I S I I . N B rMi.it>..' trmtf l 
, t „ r i t i iK l i I t ' i i i tut r „ „ t ( i f ! inv prlcSS. V. 
I l , t r , „ l l . W ; i v , T l v . f l « . K i t 
r o a BAI.B 
. I,.,, • SOBS, a^a l rab lp p r o p a r t j (>> t r a d * 
f , , r B t s s t s r t l '» nr s r o u n . l Bt. . ' I " i i , l , o r 
„ . , „ , l u i , , , r o u , Dava J a n n l a s s . B , t i 77*tl. 
U - t t 
- . M l 
l . r l n k . ' r v s l a l TSpr lnn . W a t e r 
l l . ' l . l l , 'llll.V I ' 
<tth HIM I lu I . „ I M 
li 
.:. lOirc 
M r s H u r r y A l l l no i . 
Bat fo r i i i i i i l ya la . 
47 St|> 
W i l l . T K . % I » K - r t t - f i " | . . t y In HUI IVIHI 
F l i i r b b i | . r .» | l i i i l l i i t i t i 
Newt 
f o r 
K l — T , 
|T.» 
47-! 
Advertise in the Tribune 
f \ I I I . T O N ICKI'I IKS TO I O K M I K 
i . O \ H . N O K 11KNYINO RRS 
I ' O N S I B I I . T Y F O R T A X R A T E 
t<na t lna«d fn>M f a r - One) 
m e h i f tOO less a l t e i i l t n n l o h e n . I 
b u y e r r* u m l I N u n l h i ' t i s cs i n d m o r t * 
» n i d y t o ( b e s l a t e i r o v e r n i n e n t . to 
w h i c h I ii>|»l> t h a t t l i e pPPPPPJPpM] 
w h i c h lu> mti u i e in e h i l i n t u u m> --n 
t h e l i m e w i t h n o t l u u m l d w h a t e v e r 
i n liT.nd h o u s e s a n d h o m l h u y e r w I 
l u i v e pPPpjOPM] n o $L'iHHK».dtMi b o n d 
M B a P P t a I I I I I I d i t u a t u h - d t h n t I t IN -
g i n n e d w i t h n u I t l i e d o t t l n n o f a n I o r 
i h e BfPPPlPp o f a ' I ' a s d i d n i \ |>re-
. I . - l esso r H o p l m v e I n e g o t i a t e d w l t l i 
a i iv b o n d I n . uses f o r t h e « u l e n f a n y 
I N . m i s , o r | . . i i t i c l i ' i i t i H l i n t h e M P h t P g 
. . f | l e n t n t i v e o r f i n a l i - o n l r a e l f o r 
t h e . l l s | n i s i t t o n o f HU> h o i i d n w h a t * 
i \ . i ti<>i- 11.< I c o u t i ' in n l l i i c m.i k i t u : 
;i'i> inh OpatPPOta h.v pr iva te con-
tra, i and without poMfc b l M l a i 
1 d i d r , i ' . . m n i e n i l i n m \ in . 
I h e l e g i s l a t u r e t h e Use p | .1 |H i r t o f 
. . H I iaool lne tea Income in help > ;it 
PJ i b e I ' u n l e n e f e o u n l y r o a d a n d 
b r l d p c i n . l , h i i l l n e s s a n d I h u x r e l i e v e 
i h e b. u t t e r , f a r m e r a m i o t h e r - . . f 
:i p p r l " t i h e h u r d e i i o f I h e m l v a l o r e m 
in \ 0 h n li hgO bee . .me i i n h e u i a M e 
w i t h thla I ' l .-uunu aerated aai the 
credo1 of lha atata artM he |ir. 'te,t.Ht 
nut t h e :n l \ ; i l . . i e l i i t n \ . . f t h e I n 
i l i v i d i m l n i l m i l I 
i ; im. i i - i th ink BPJ Boeernor 
- h o i i b l I N . a d v e i s e to a n v t h l t l K U l 
t h e n a l u i e . . f a pOffOOPPl c.Uit r.'\ c i -> 
r i ie-e. hoaroaoe, are l u t e te wfcaah 
tha paapae a n tteted. As i PPPPBF 
iseii i i i • n> ip inpn lpa thai a l l o f f i c ia l 
i . i s n n d i c . t . r d s s h o u l d IM- w i d e opOP 
i o i h o p a h l k a l Mi l t tOMO, I ca t i no t 
wi thho ld the above atotoMeat 'he 
rorrectneee ot w h M 
t i o l i e d 
l a i N I . I - : | 
. a n no t he p P M 
t 1RLTON 
U i i V e i l i e : 
III IhSON A M I KSHY.\ HAI.K-W 
R K I * : \ h K M ' O R I I S T H I S W v \ l U » 
i t l ' 
u I 
I 1 K T I I O I T . M i c h , J u l : 17 l l u d a o n * j 
M o t o r C a r r n * a , m n y c o m p l e t e d l a t h e n 
a t x lU t tn t l iH |M ' | l i n l e m l e t l J u n e M0 t h e ^  *u 
I f tCMMl h a l f y .s iT i n i t s h i s t o r y , w l t b w 
886 ,818 H u d s o n a n d Kss.-x 4*0ra p r o •-
i l uee t t a n d afalp|HHj J u n e f i c i i r e a v w i e , ,
 ( 
St tTST, l u Ih t * s i \ m o n t h s ( H T i o d n f , * 
1 M | s h l i a u e n l - w e r e IV, .0-17, t h e U>^t,JJ* 
f l p p f a a t h u s s h o w l i n : a 2i.'i \*er c e n t l ^ R 
p P l a K v e r y i i K l i v i d u a l i n n n t h o f t h e * . * 
a rocord-breaker. ft la uu sl \ w a s 
DO raced 
W h i l e I h e p fWk n f sa les a c t i v i t y u u 
d o u b l e t I I \ iM i smt l w i t h t h e s ( w l n c 
n i o n t h s . s a l e s a n d b u s i n e s s r e p o r t s * ta 
H u d s o n o f f i c i a t e n r e . . f a e t l v e n n d 
ptaaparaaa i undi l lopa, it is ^XM^\ 
Paopp of . n i s w i th dlatrthaoara aod 
dealers arc reported U wel l l-elow the 
m . n n n l flOppI) Of ;i m o n t h ' s s a t e * 
I lo w a t t 1 m e l o n 1 l h. B M M j u i e y 
o f n i l t h e h e r b a l t r u l l s T h e i u l o e o f 
no oihei i i n i i .nn n i i e i late ihe h l o o d j 
BBd ih i ' i uc l i t in kiiin.'v us i | i i ickly " s t * ! 
0MI of the watermelon t he Jtilee isMi 
r ich iu !-«< Il s at value to the khlnevs
 B ' | 
( I l l - t l l . n i 
1.lint v .1 mitre < iMCfa.lHa 
, . t i * o f l 
H r i t , , in- i* - - . « • 
I , 
• d I 
\ O M I M s i n I T I O M 
in Cenri M 
I ' .Mn.tv. *-;t7it,' 
« , r, np.. r M 
Raid 1 " m i 
w haraa i 1 \ i It n i n . h . - . i | . | . i t ,^ i 
th la P o e r l fer i .ct i .- i*- >i v. im in tut r a t i 
..11 tha aatata " f f a m l l m P k t u r r a p , . 
c»aM>il. b i l e -if nul i l • ' ' ' 1-1 i',iin 
I'h. s.' \ t . T h a r a f o r r To r l t a n n d 
inan lah i l l m.l i l o a u l a t tha k in. i t . - .1 nn 
c r e d i t o r - -.f aaM . 1 . • . - . . - . . ! tu ba n u d ai 
p e r i . ,- i . . i . ' n o - I ' . .n t i r baaeea t l 
BTth .Iny " i Vuaeal * i> iy.n*. m i d f l 
nhJ*H'tlonB, u m v t h a i h a * * t " tha p f a a 
ln i t ..f l . . t t . i v ,,t t t d m l u l a t r a t l »a aai 
matt i i o m i i t . - i i . . -.'.'.., M I M 1.,' 
t l . -Hht J M Ki l l 1 • . | 
parson " ' p f iwaua 
\ \ I T S I ' s S in* lUlllll . - 1 v I 
. . f 1 lie l o i i o : h l l the M n l 
.tf l . i l v \ l> IR " 
1 w n i t i v p p 
. . 'Mi t t 1.1.1,1. 
[laoD 
. l u l l v 
. f l I '.le. 
t . lhcr f l ' 
Ulaa Jo Maki i ison returned to Kla 
• inn Monda j iii't. 1 D il ' l l ph t fu l 
i i iot i i i i mwmi La oaaap la the UUa - C 
New EteaaBflfatn \ n - Btehliioua araa 
a n i i is inu-t ' . r there 
iieri..*.* thnl th uni wi a ttenph 
tar at Orlando were the week Baal 
•i Mr- sm i th - paroaaa Mi 
and Mrs. Dolte Welk.-r Bl thoir home 
.•11 Verona i | reel 
Mr uml M i - ( a r t S hmi. l i 1 BOO 
i'.eti\e Mn-- s in . te i 1 ratttrned to K i * 
rinaneo Men.in. • n . i
 : | del lpbl fu l 
1 r ip io Cbhnnarj ittt«-k. North Oh*ro 
hn,1 ;in<i other polntn in the fnirnUnoa 
a n d V i r u i n i a 
E S S E X CHALLENGER 
T I I I K T K K N l t l l . I . I O N S KOK I K I M K 
Crime, accordlnp tn PTado BUl i •>( 
the Amei ic im Bar aVeeoclatton*! I truaa 
i 1 .in mi - - i i .ii roata tha ' nttod s in i.s 
li»,ooo,ooo.oon :. . 
W e baVO 1-.IHHI n n i i d e l s .111 n m i Hy. 
Bd t ime - the number recorded la <-rent 
Br i ta in since ippp amt mmmmtp rate 
has Increaeod 900 pat cent 
Ihe oanOM of er iaje are many und 
tTTietnost BJBPPP l l i ' l n M i B l l a p laces 
" i n - m u l t i p l i c i t y i.i l a w s w h i c h , b y 
1111 pi ;i l le• 111:1 t i es , Qgfl i n c 1 eased t l i e 
t o t a l o f 1 1 l i n e - BVOPy New l a w I n . e.i* 
m-w c r i m i n a l s i l i f T e a w s respec t f o r 
•octet) nnd DlaOM new hurdens •. j • .,ur 
' o u t ' s of tejotlea 
it la 1 .it beattePstep t h d lha i tha 
areal n m c f it> .,f our ci t izen taha 
. r i m e m o r e 01 less as 11 ;:m I t e r o f 
•Abut is noMtesj is nn Bottea 
pohUe ronaetonaneM thai w i l l force 
B s l i i i p l i f i e a l b m a n d t e f o r i n o f u t i r 
Bd lapBl - y - i e n i , n i i d BppoOO t h e 
l . n d e m \ t o p i l e m o r e e i m i 1 t nen t - en 
the a l i e n d y l . u l i . ' i i i - s t H t u t i - h o o k s . 
TOO i m i i i y l a w s t o u c h t h e I C M M I c i t l 
MP aaal fn i l to aaaaaaPatbrt the erlm-
in:il 
'I be nate lest for any Inw is whether 
ii protect a MetetP POd punishes or re-
Miss MJMrdd i . iubi--v mmt thm 
rrooh amt in < lemonl rhdtlnp hop 
ni.'thei- Mrs Ihiyw.HHl O o n Mi 
Upbteop rotornod to gloolnimnfl Hon 
daa i i i o i n i t i L ' 
M r - . | . . \ ee l i o w e n w | , o t . , r t l w p u - l 
M M wpflkfl baa baan the \toea\ ..1 hei 
iiiotiiei M rs Jul lua smi t i i ro tnmed 
I " I K T homo iii Dotend Monda> 
h t m V liudnia H n n a i r.- i i i ineii Hn -
oasM to l'.i in,-«• af ter n del ight fu l 11 -
it w i th I H T atatere th. . .1 
11 t h e i r h o m e on L a k e atTOOt 
Challenging \&r our ColorShom 
Ml ' l l ' T I I I MM,] I I . SSl M i l l . " 
r . i i i i i i t ' ,1 Mondaj nn.- i ., daHsbt /u l 
assail , IMI r M t t n a i'r i.-,,.i .,, Palatks 
K l s a I f l l l , I I , l . M I t - u h , . I M I i h , | l i l -I 
i l i n i - arnica h la, ,, n,,. a t t rac t ive 
" 1 " i \ i i • 11.1 , i , i ; , . r , i \ .11 
i n i i i ' ,ni, ,,,, Haannaail asc rs> 
mi m i l i" li"r l,,.nif in lai ; , , , , ' llli 
\ | , , i , i l „ , 
M r l u i l , I I I N I I I 1,1 
K i t H l l l l l l H . ' IHI 1,11-illi-
- v i i i iu la.T. 
Mr Volutin i,|M||iiin, i," 
v |
 a j I M , S I , I I I I I i , . , , i M | „ Suhara i i " 
w i l l v i s l l 11,,11.11,1 I 'n i - i , . , ' „ K j a a t n u u . * 
! • " " " I i i« i . r- b o l d 11 > . . i i i . . i , t h a n 
l o r t b a r.»*. nt iii«> i i i u u n ' i 
t ' u r i i i s l l u - u n i l . T w o r l d . We P H I H . 
H t m i n f l r i * t i w l n r - l p l c M i i , o n r w a r | 
W h a t n l x i u t m u k l D K p l a n ' , B O W f o r n i - ' i i l i iHt c r l m . ' 
M I H S u l i r i - l l i H . I B s ) „ f . i r l i i i i . l i i 
» i s ' . i i i l , " m e i , u n d M i i i i I „ - I p a n m t s 
Mi nn.i Mrs 11 1; Maj al Htolr 
I f . i n , - nn IT inhi . - l t ^1 r,-,^ 
Come aee the beauty and variety which Ksaex offers at ao 
extra cost. In every other way open to proof Eaaex has 
proved its right to dare. It challenges the performance, 
the atyle, the luxurious comfort of any car at any price. N o 
other gives you back so much for every dollar you put in. 
A Big, adult size "Six ." Fine to look at. Roomy and 
comfortable. A SUPER-SIX motor—challenging up to 70 
miles an hour. 
H 
A Wide Choice of Color 
A T M t K V T H A 4 I t s T 
*695 
A N D VP t l lACtOHY 
Hydraul ic shock absorbers, 4-wheel 
brakes, radiator shutters and air cleaner 
are standard. 
Add up yourself the $100 in "extras" 
that Kssex provides at no extra cost. 
Youi present car will probably .over the entire Aral payment. The H. M C. 
Purchase Plan offers the lowest terms available on the balance. 
BRYAN MOTOR CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
M l — . I t i i t h IVmi - j - s ,,i i r r l . ' . i i fh i 
• U 
